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Hans Flues, An Ideal Candidate
—tast-Au'gustrwherTslates "foFffie ITdvem¥er~5

election were being drafted, we printed comment urg-
ing both parties to select men who were qualified to

_ _i§ke their place on a governing body which was
capable of running the affairs of a $21,000,000 cor-
poration which is what Rahway really is. We com-
mented upon the qualities of the ideal candidate, one
"who had all the qualifications necessary to represent

;—';i—tHc_peop}e^f-tfre-city.in.".the~conducl uf their affairs.

1

We. feeLthaLseveral men-of-this-typehave-been
; nominated for the November election. Among them

is Councilman Hans Flues, Third Ward Republican
:Common Council members who. is completing two
yeaiTs~oi""coffsM"enrs~ervice to the people of Kahway.

Hans Flues has all the requirements of the ideal
candidate which we mentioned last summer and as
'such, we can "do nothing except urge his re-election
November 5, We are not interested .in his political
affiliation. Our prime interest in advancing his can-
didacy is based on our desire to assure the city of
bringing him back to serve Rahway with his capabil-
ities in the important two years which are facing
those men who will govern our affairs.

We said the ideal candidate should have an edu-
cation. Hans Flues is a well educated man. He went
well past the ordinary educational stages in his native
Germany, which has some of the finest schools in the
world, and continued his studies at qualified .institu-

r "tions in this country. i
The ideal candidate must be a man who has en-

joyed success in his profession, otherwise he will not
be able to adequately make decisions on the affairs

~~~. of "others. HaniTFlues is a successr^If"rTe"\vash't7he"
wouldn't have been able to enjoy many years of serv-

" : _ice with~~Merck~& Co., Inc.,, where he Ti olds a key
"•' position, in a firm which has experienced 300 years

of success, as director of advertising'productiorrpone
of the most important jobs in the concern.

The ideal candidate is non-political. Hans Flues
' is non-political. In fact, if he is beaten November 5,
it will be because he is not a mud-slinging, baby-kiss-
ing, hand-shaking, cigar-passing politician who makes
more-effort to slap a voter on the back than he does
to serve him as his representative. He has "gone
along" with the present Democratic administration
10CI percent and has forgotten politics in an effort to

The growth of boys into men waits for no wave
of prosperity. Economic distress leaves its mark
upon the young as well as the mature—often with
fateful results. Scouting is needed all the time.

Many of our boys are Scouts. More cannot join
for lack of facilities. It would be kindly and wise to
offer them a proven method of defeating the growing
and baneful influence of lawlessness among the
young: to have them put into practice the Scout oath
—"On my honor, I will do my best to do my duty to
God and my country and to obey the Scout Law:, to
help other people at all times: to keep myself nhysi-
cally"strongrmentally""awake~and morally straight"

Behind the Scout is an organization. Men serve
as troop committee members, guiding each troop.
^cpj^masters_lead.lhej)_oysv...^l..serye..without pay,
500, in the Union Council organization.

These men and the Scouts are registered, to
guard against imposition, and records kept of each
boy's Scouting careerr~pourts of HonorflreHieldr
where publi i t i f h i
ment in Scouting—a vital part of the J>rogram, A
regular bulletin keeps all informed7~Troops~are ad
vised and assisted in their individual problems 'and
troop committees kept at full strengtfy New troops,
-eTrb-packs-aird-Sea-Scou1rShips-are-constantly--being
formed, presenting special organization problems.

An annual training course is held for Scoutmas-
tersrwhere men vlearn the- rudiments of boy leader-
ship and leaders are informed of new procedures and
advised in individual boy problems.

A camping service is maintained without profit
and at nominal cost, where boys may build up .their
bodies against future need. Camping is not a lux-
ury—it is the heart of Scouting; the reward of devo-
tion to duty; the goal of faithful endeavor/ To Scout
leaders it offers the golden opportunity to engrave
on a boy's heart the twelve Scout Laws: that Scouts
are Trustworthy, Loyal, Helpful, Friendly, Courteous,
Kind, Obedient, Cheerful, Thrifty, Brave, Clean and
Reverent. •—•'
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Rahway 65 Years Ago
From TKe National Democrat—October 2~, 1S70.

Ground was broken for the Irving street sewer,
on Saturday morning last by the contractor, John H.
Weldon, and is now well under way.

Nearly all the city lamp posts have been "white-
washed black" within the past week. This makes a
little stronger contrast between some of the posts
and the lamps when lighted.

: The ideal candidate must be a property owner.
Hans Flues is a property owner and has lived in the
city since 1911. He knows the problems of the tax-
payer as well he would since he lives in the Third
Ward where a large number of improvements in re-
cent years has made it impossible for a person to
forget he is a taxpayer.

As to his record as a member of Common Coun-
cil, Hans Flues cannot be criticized. In addition to
working for a program aimed to better the city, he
has forgotten^ political affiliations for public service.
HeTias r"epresente3~Kis"ward~well, given attention to
the wants of his constituents and performed ably on
committees.

At a meeting of the Republican leaders Thursday
evening it was decided to have two more mass meet-
ings before election. The gathering was addressed
by Mr. Frank Smith, chairman of the Republican
county committee; Dr. Frank Moore of Rahway, and
Mayor Fisk of Plainfield. A committee of three con-

-sisting-of-Dr.-Frank-Moore,-Mayor-William-Howard-
and Thomas H. Roberts was appointed to complete
arrangements.

Rahway 15 Years Ago

He is not the type of man who is always on the
Council floor making a play for the public eye. He
observes city affairs and usually makes his excellent
judgment felt in the caucus sessions which, unfortu-
nately, are closed to the public and make it impos-
sible for voters to know just how qualified their rep-
resentatives are when they are really considering the
city's affairs.

Councilman Hans Fliles fills the requirements of
the ideal candidate. He is a public servant, not a poli-
tician; and as such is the type of man Rahway needs
to assist in guiding her affairs. Voters of the Third
Ward should again guarantee the city the services of
an outstanding man by returning him to the govern-
ing body for another term. He has proven himself
qualified during the past two years and his experi-
ence, coupled with his qualifications as a successful
professional man- and leading citizen, make him de-
serving of re-election.

With a man like Councilman Flues available,
there is no need of casting about for another.

Help The Boy Scouts
. Once again Rahway persons are invited to con-

tribute to that worth-while movement, Scouting. The
present financial campaign to raise funds which will
support this noble work deserves the support of Rah-
way citizens.

Some of our most outstanding men each year
give valuable time and their money, to support the"

-movement which- Governor- Hoffman- has so aptly
described, "one of the really worth-while things we
are doing in this country."

Boys must play—have friends—dream—be ac-
tive. The laws of boyhood affect them all, rich or
poor, good or bad.

Youth is sound to the core when adults create the
proper setting for it to practice in. It is wrong lead-
ership which creates wroiy; ideals.
.; The Boy Scout movement, acting upon these
natural laws, skillfully weaves a definite program, of
character development into a boy's nOTfiraMife. It
rounds out the efforts of Home, School and Church
in bringing a boy to manhood's estate.

From The Rahway Record—October 26, 1950.

More than $4,800 were cleared by the annual
Harvest Party nf fit-Mary's church which closed-Sat^
urday night after a brilliantly successful four-night
run. It was the most successful of any yet held and
was well attended -each night. It was conducted two
weekends, the Friday night programs being classy en-
tertainmentSj while dancing and general sociability
and patronizing the various booths.

The most amusing and enjoyable program of the
four nights was presented Friday evening. It was in
the form of an old-time country school. Those tak-
ing part were: Miss Emma Keshan, Miss Anita Hig-
gins, Miss Bessie Walker, Miss Margaret Schwin-
dinger, Miss Loretta O'Donnell, Miss Helen M. Bren-
nan, Miss Kathleen O'Donnell. .

Rahway 5 Years Ago
From The Rahway Record—October 24, 1930.

The Rahway Elks reached their stride last night
in a State Elks' league match on the local Elks alleys
and trimmed the strong Newark Antlers two out of
three games. Last night's win was the first victory
for the Rahway Elks in four, matches.

Koehler starred for Rahway with a 235 in the
third game. Keppler and Cassio also hit above 200.
Graef was a high scorer for Newark with 214.
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-Continue 1 tivw. Page-One-

Some persons who allow themselves to be carried
away by the hatred of corporations and big business,
think Crempa should have had more. They blame
Public Service for paying him a fair and legal rate
for the easement across his land. But do they blame
one of Crempa's neighbors who, when he heard the
high tension wires would cross his property, hastily
dug a cellar and employed.an expensive architect to
draw plans for a house he never intended to build.
Then he argued that the lines would prevent him
building the house and was awarded a price of some-
a V • • ' 4 ft V d«h ̂  • • " A >^ ^% A • • . *

thing like $15,000 for the easement.
* • *

It wasn't necessary to take a human life to

By PERCY CROSBY Supreme Moments of Life.

ker,wiu
OH oven AN 'BR IN6
VA Ru8a€R Qaars.
A PI PC 8OST£0 IN

serve the Crempa family with the contempt writ
Maybe the deputies did mse~poor judgment^in
making service as they did at the point of guns

-but-when -a^wanted-man-invites-such^-actionr—
death and injury is likely to result And it did in
this case.J 1

• • •
The narrowest view we have heard expressed is

that which holds Public Service responsible for the
slaying which was the unfortunate result of Crempa's
many years' fight against the corporation. All cor-
porations are hated by those who apparently are
jealous of other's success in business. But just the
same, if we didn't have big corporations in this coun-
try, we wouldn't have progressed as far as we have.
E ] t e i i icowj^^^r^teoads^and-
chain stores Trave all done much to make living more
comfortable and have advanced our progress. It is
well that the clear thinking state newspapers, such as
the Newark Evening News and the Sunday Call, take
a sane view of the entire matter. Arousing the pub-
lic over an incident which was the direct result of a
man's defying the law of the land which gave him
and-his^amily-a-4iying-and-education-is-the-lowest-
form of commercialized^ yellow journalism. And still
corporations are criticized by such persons as those
who will allow such so-called yellow newspapers to
arouse their feelings just to boost circulation under

INSTALL TELEPHONES
The New Jersey Bell Telephone

company reports a gain of 11.464
telephones during the first nine,
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Why There AreH
People »ho go away

their car parked j
driveway.

Slice Of Life Dep

. *nlthe'•forgotten
SBly ine

Truth And Poetry
The wlesman nn<b iim

ot-foe

p
9,531 telephones added during the
corresponding period of 1934. At
the end of September this year
the company served 619.200 tele-
phones, which is 8.109 more tele-
phones than were In service on
the same date a year ago.

Bead The Beeord

Is he who «ayt, "I
the donih."

Just So You Know
U this weather keeps up »

going to get the old lathi,t
out of hock. "

Do You Suppose
Sign on new local \in\n
Let "Em Have It «

A Million
Is that a threat or i

Warning To Motown
C u e should be tai« *it*.

In* down New Church rrejl
you ml jht be run over bj i p
of those roUer sir.ers.

Anstcering Our Mail
— -Anonymous:—'
kind words, even
sign* your name.

A Wj*rd_O\ Appreciatm
To the weather nun fra i

football fans—for r.o: {ir̂ J
those showers he to'.d us« :
expect Saturdas-

Famous IMSI Words
"The situation a st-U a i

the guise of attempting to protect the public fix
harm at the hands of an "orge."'

Schimrting Courtesy Says:
You can't Do Good Work On Poor Food.
Your Car Can't Do Good Work On Poor Gasoline

and Oil.
We sell Tydol Gasoline and Vcedol Motor Oil.
We know They arc Good.

-Sehwarting-Tydol—Service
MILTON AVB. * IBT1N3 STREET

Opp. Pcnn. B. B. 8ta. Phone Rah. 7-H1S

Rutgers Serves
State, Clothier

Says In Report
President Against Plan To

Make Grant For State
School

To duplicate the services which
Rutgers university now renders to
the 'state of New Jersey would
require a capital Investment
of approximately $20,000,000,
President Robert C. Clothier de-
dares in his annual report. He
lUrther points out that it would
make necessary "the building of
a faculty requiring years of ef-
fort, and, if the experience of
other states is any criterion, the
outlay of at le.ist twice that
amount annually appropriated to
Rutgers."

"Truly Rutgers serves New Jer-
sey as Its state university in a way
which has exceptional advantages
to the people of this state," ths
report continues. "It is the only
colonial college serving as a state
university; it Is not a recent crea-
tion but has grown with the state
from its beginnings; it preserves
the traditions which have been
New Jersey's since long before
our nation was founded.

"Not one square foot of Its
?f-It3-in

come, serves the Interest of any
private owner," -Dr. Clothier main-
tains. "It exists hy virtue of an
ancient charter and it belongs to
the people of the state and the
nation. The trustees have accu-
mulated over the years some $17,-
000,000 of assets. All these are
pledged to the service of the peo-
ple. Because these things are
true, it Is natural that the repre-
sentatives of the state^—the Gov-
ernor, the Legislature, the State
Board of Regents—should pro-
vide the means whereby the ln-
-stlfcirtion-cart-serve the people~gr
they should be served and utilize
In this service these splendid as-
sets which have been built up over
17O.years." ;

Adding Power to
"Trtc Will to Go"

It's a grand fact that we Americans, so long as we have the
will to go, usually find the way,- too. Maybe all ambitions can-
not be realized at on.ee — but in time lots of,us ''get there."

One. of the strongest aids to ambition in an individual
or a family is a worth-while reserve account in a helpful,
progressive bank. Money helps to make Opportunities.!

Broad experience, the ability to understand customers'
needs, and sound policies of co-operation, enable this bank
m n ^ t l h l f l h l d b h l f ^y ^
for neighbors.

Deposits In this bank are insured by the Federal Deposit insurance
Corporation In the manner and to the extent provided under the terms of
the BankUg Act of 1933. '

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank'of'Strength"

U9 IRVING-SEREEE— RABWAY) N. J-
.Telephone 7-1800

^J0g*&«; rrTz Kv ' t • f , - „„ • ! , • ^ - < ' - . , < < t * ' ^ . i r' $?'•! WJ*

Always First The Rahwav Record
>£filT THE PAST IS GONE Q WE FACE TO - DAY "£jR

Always Fair
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Date Of Farber First
ITFixeS

For _
Ipatrolman's Hearing Will

Sessions \_.oun

munUy "Halldwe'erT
- -Mock-danee, the tlr

ICharged With Aiding \n
H"j.'r'n3' Store Robbery
Trial of Patrolman Na-

Ithan E. Farber, under
•suspension from the local
Idepartment since his al-
i-ed implication la * « Huggins1

lry Store robbery last winter,
t t i v l t f Nus been tentatively set for No-

Ttator 18 in Special Sessions
Court. The Record learned yes-

rfar.
I Vrbtr was suspended shortly
liT«r Frank Slca.of Carteret. one
•c' .'0J- men and a woman arrest-
l which held- up andled is :fc ! t
l-rtbed the store of $3500 In Jew-

i'-j and cash, named him as an
|ir-oaip::cf. The Jocal patrolman
l net guilty to the charge

«M :

Two Men Sentenced
Sid is s'-so out on ball but one

RAHWAY, N. J., TUESDAY, OCTOBER 29,1935 PRICE THREE CENTS

^
Cerebration Thursday Night

Earade-And-Block"Dance-Will-Fe-Features-0£Event
Sponsored By Recreation Commission

Final arrangements for the com-1H. Maget, Postmaster Gettings and
parade .
I. Uf lli. Eiint-nntpnripnf. nf Schools Perry

pected at least 300 school children
to in the line of March.

cvci held LEI Uie ciiy, were made
tost night during a meeting of the „ „ „ _ _ „ „ _ u l „ „ „ , .
Recreation Commission, which is The drum and bugle corps of Rah-
sponsoring the affair, and the city,way Post No. 5. American Legion,
committee named to supervise ar-jb expected to lead the parade.
rttngementsT

The affair will be held Thursday
night beginning atr9 when a pa-
rade of costumed marchers will
form at the firemen's monument
In Cherry street. The__llne of
march will be through Broad
street to Milton avenue to Main
street to Elizabeth avenue to In--,
ing street to Cherry street and Into
Main street again.

Judges will be stationed in
Cherry street and will select the
wearers of the prettiest, most orig-
inal and most comical costumes.

Cherry street will be blocked to
traffic and dancing will begin as
soon as the prizes haye. been
awarded and the parade disbands.

Members of the committee have
urged marchers to remain orderly
during the parade otherwise they
will be removed from the line oi
inarch. Prizes have been donated,
by John P. Livingston. Walter,R.
Martin, a friend, Leo BUtzer. Ralph
Smith, Claude H. Reed and Walter
Ritchie.

Additional donations are being
solicited and may be left at the

Prizes for these three classes will I office of-The Becord_or_with the
be awarded children and adults, chairman. Murray J. Saltzman.
Judges will be Mayor Barger. John 1122 Washington street.

dark School
Election Is

Next Friday
Date Of Poll Changed
—From~ThnTsday;-Tcr

ute Ori-BinnHss

Many From City At
Colonia Mask-Party

Annual Event In Country
Club Attracts 75 Couples
—-—Saturday

About 75 couples attended the
masquarade dance at Colonia
Country club Saturday night. Mrs.
Harold'Varr Syckle was chairman

f thp nfTnir n<a;l^prf hy TJrg ,Tn-

Mrs. Kate Shapiro Is
Clark Board Member

seph Donehue
Briegs and E. G. Armstrong.

Prizes were, most attractive cos-
tume, Mrs. William Toms, Sewar-
n; funniestrJolurMullane, Perth

114 New Members Two Are Injured
IS 6JO OUl UU m m UUI vine . _ . | . O «1

"l^rXoThefJwoiAre Received By As Auto btrikes• county Jill. The other two.

l-jn ar.d '.he girl were all Indicted
lit :he Grand Jury,

y
A

Jury . ;

been-t m«nb*r-£ jGhairman Brokaw Thanks-Man And Girl Bruised In
^ ^ ™ ! -5.rQrkersJFor. Efforts As j Mishap iJBorrowed Car _„

department for more

a i r st: for July S Taut a post- i
j:z;x.*r.'- was granted. i

Should he be freed of implies- j

Dinner Ends Drive Badly Damaged

The election at which
Clark Township citizens
will vote on the proposal
to. construct a regional
high school In Springfield for use
of Clark and five other county
municipalities has been changed
from Thursday until Friday. Vot-
ing will be held in Abraham Clark
school from 6 to 9 p. m.

Mrs. Kate Shapiro, who repre-
sents Clark on the regional board
of education, attended the meet-
Ing in Elizabeth last night during
which plans lor the building were
discussed.

Most Approve Issne
Citizens, already approving the

establishment of the board at the
recent election, will be asked to
vote upon empowering the board
to proceed with plans for the
school. Citizens must give the
board authority to" issue $293,500
In bonds for construction of̂  the
school and~»7;600^oTtfie~slterpart
of which is being donated.
. The government will furnish
(240.136 with "ah outright grant
and purchase the bonds at a 4 per-
cent rate of Interest. Total cost

ahway;
Mr. and
beth; most original couple. Mr. and
Mrs. E. G. Armstrong, Rahway;
most unusual coupler Mrrand~Mrs:

H. Mead, Rahway; funniest cou-
)le. Isaac Williams and A. F. Kir-,
iteln, Jr., Rahway.

Arthur Dunham of Woodbrldge
was winner of the door prize.
Judges were Mrs. C. Charles
Mitchell, chairman, Mrs. Joseph
Noble and Miss Mary Baum.

Last night was one of those busy • Two persons were injured, nel-

of the school
$533,636.

t?.xi thi'. he will be brought up-j
' c ' t o j u here before his sus-i*1"

! HUM. ̂  the Y. M. C. A. for there I ther _ seriously, when the car in
great deal of activity In theI which they were riding crashed

Into a tree at J
:<ii::n from the department Is j gym. en the^ bowling alleys, and i avenues early Sunday morning.

I'Jtri. j several Important meetings held. J Detectives -McMahon and Kie-
j The Women's Choral club met In I seeker found the wrecked car

|Dr. Orton Speaker
|Before Rotary Chib

Robert Bauer was received tntoj

i the afternoon. The final report
| was made at the membership din-
ner served at 6:30 to the workers.

against the tree at 1:30 a. m.
Unable to find the owner, they

sent out a teletype - alarm
found that the machine

|fcj in the clubhouse of Colonia
atry club yesterday noon. Dr.
je L. Orton spoke briefly on
1 ar.d various causes of pain.

Akx Reed of South Amboy was
i juest. The dub service com-
c.see. of which Harry J. Nlmzik
i chairman, will h»ve charge of

jVeterans To Hold
iRally Tomorrow.

Rahvay veterans are Invited to
rally which the Repub-

Vetcrans' association will
|hoM a: '.he Eagles' home tomor-

enator

and
wai
=81

had been obtained during.the drive

Tlenrral—Chairman—roillam—Bro—owned' br Tgo Santomossa.
kaw announced that U4 members 1 Dnlon street. He said he had

; loaned the car to Gene Zirpolo.
j 21, of 163 West Grand avenue,

and thanked the workers for their j Questioned by police. Zirpolo ad-
efforts. I mitted he was driving the car at

The Boys' Work committee held the time of the mishap.

is estimated at

a special meeting with chairman Miss Dorothea Tempesto, 18,
. ^ . j riding with Zirpolo. sustained two

O. B. Garthwalte. A. Fred Hope | c n i p p e d , r 0 I l t t c e t h ^ j t n l l s e s

and Earl Laughlln participating. | jn the mishap while Zirpolo was

John L. Markey
Night On Thursday

The committee for the John L,
Markey Night is as follows:

General c h a i r m a n , Patrick
O'Donnell. speakers' committee,
Councilman Boresch. James F.
Patten. Kazlmier Prince, Theodore
Scholtz; executive commltteeu.pat
ten. Mrs. P. De Potter. <W. H.
Clarkson. W. J. Clarkson^W.
Halllday, Henry Hoffman, Charle
Walsh, Stephen Heyburn. Herbert
Buhl, Joseph Greslln. Charles
Rommel, Eugene Hlckman: pub
licity committee, John Kaden,
Frank Nelson. Ross Di Goma,
James Thompson, Clarence Bates,
John Kilar; refreshments, Mrs. P.

Plans for an active season were lUsiTbfuIseS.
discussed. Several new projects
are being considered, along with
some new equipment. Clubs are
beginning to function and the bas-
ketball leagues of boys will soon be
announced.

The Hl-Y club held Its-weekly
meeting with advisors Earl Laugh-

-Bu&v
Rlgby will be among i iness transacted included plans for

Ithe principal speakers. There will
•be Uo r.oor shows and refresh-
•eois.

just betioeen

|you and me
by ding

Charles A. Gerin*. Fifth
Ward Democrat, corely ipoke
Mi piece* In no uncertain
knu In that tetter to the
filler Friday and baa the
»btlf town talking. In re-
'crence to his comment about
Connrtlmaa I tMt "bt«»kln»
i bottle of the ftn& Mi»t '

with some ox the po-
after the Hclntyre

«qnlttal, made possible by
'otrs of I r o n s a o d Coondl-
•"an JeffHet, I mlfht «o-
Ttr Mr. Gtrittf oat of f«ir-
"Ks to Irons.

• • •
The Third Wwd Conncn-

D u admits harlnr a> nip
*"h the poUoe party tat
cU*ms that the btaecoats,
•li t . William George attor-
ffJ. and Chief Holntyre,
cune to his apartment and
Invited him to have a drink.
Jf does not make a, prao-

Of hltllng- tiin hottlg.
however, md there w u no'

fall dance November 9 and a
dinner meeting November 4.

The City Bowling league repre-
cntatives met last night andlron-

ed out a few differences In the
schedule and approved rosters for
the first round.

At the rehearsal of the Rahway
len's Glee club plans were made

give a concert at the roll call
lecting of First Methodist church
l Wednesday.
The opening dinner meeting of

he Fellowship dub is scheduled
for Thursday evening at 6:30. Rev.-
Chester Davis will serve as discus-
sion leader with the subject "Of
/hat Use Is Religion?" This club
open to all men who may be in-

irested. Any Information can be
had by calling at the "Y."

Home Accidents Cost Nation
$1,000 Every Minute Of Day

Hwever, i wiu agree with
Gerini th*t It was ex-

' bad tacte for a man
' was In the public eye as

as Irons WM after the
'ot« to be seen in company
*«h anybody whose case was
«tt«red by hb vote. Irons,
u | n « « . no doubt admits his
™»take in beta* icen with
Mdtntyre, George and some
™ Mctatyre's police buddies,

had no excuse for being
h b all-lm-—vftt

fortant vote.

Continued On Page l"our

Regular Patrolmen,
On School Duty

_ Unable toobtai i ERA aid ior
six men who have directed traffic
at intersections near city schools,
-if.t!nB~nhl»f niinphr has
forced to assign regular patrol-
men U> these duties as a tempo-
rary measure.

Absence of several men because
of illness has further increased
the duties of the department.

most attractive couple,
Mrs. L. Tucker, Eliza-

Police Seize
4 Circulars

Investigating Alleged Vio-
lation Of Local

Ordinance

— Police are- investlgating-the-dis-
tribution of an eight-page tabloid
"publication and "four Democratic
campaign paniphlets which were
distributed, in the city yesterday
In violation of the circular ordi-
nance.

The printed matter has teen
seized after a local woman, awan
of the ordinance which prohibits
such distribution, reported thi
distribution to City Clerk Bald
win and Mayor Barger.

The tabloid, dated October 15
is called the "Union Count
Press. It is chiefly concerned

cans
Increased

Firemen Have
Busy Sabbath

?'our Alarms Keep De-
partment On Run Dur-

ing Afternoon Here

The fire department experienc-
ed a busy day Sunday, answering
thTee still and one general alarm.

The first alarm called out the
emergency truck to Route 25 near
Park street where a raging grass
fire -was extinguished shortly be-
fore 2 o'clock. At 3:30 the fire-
men took the emergency truck to
the dumps at Lake and Madison
avenues to extinguish a fire in

.ity Chairman Charges Democratic Attack
On Platform Was Attempt To Deceive

Public; Challenges Opposition To
Present Program

Opening the final week of the campaign, Fayette
N. Talley, Republican committee chairman, .defended
the party platform, adopted a month ago, during the
meeting of the Rahway Young Republicans in Crafts-
men's hall last night. Talley's words followed an at-
tackron the platform made by -Mayor~Barger last"
week in which the Democratic leader characterized
the platform an expensive one.

Talley charged that an attempt had been made
to deceive the public in the attack on the platform

• and challenged the Democrats to
present a platform for comparison
with the Repubican program. He

a fire in front of Columbian
school, pulled Box 114 which
brought t.hp -pntiTP riftpftTtfflpTit. tn
the blaze.
. A-~.tree, ~set afire*by -burning

leaves in the gutter, was ablaze
and was quickly extinguished
with chemicals. Another tree
burning in Old Goose Town road
was extinguished by the emerg-
ency crew at 5:28.

City HeadsWarned
Against Spending

and devotes much space to the
candidacy of Arthur Lee, Demo-
cratic candidate' for Sheriff.

First Issue
It contains advertising of sev-

eral county theatres and states
that it is the first issue of a new
newspaper.'* It lists the publi-

cation office as 1081 East Jersey
streel,_EU2abe£h_ :

Finance Chairman Lay:
Down Law To Depart

ment Heads

Ryan, Mrs. Helen Ruddy, Mrs. P.
E. Gallagher, Mrs. J. F. Patten,
MI PI Aline Dunn, Mrs. Cecelia
Dunn. Mrs. Edward Scull, Merrill
Knight, Nick Salerno, Mrs. Charles
RommelrClarence^tus:

The affair will be held In Cen-
tral hall, Walte avenue, on Thurs-
day. October 31. Speakers, enter-
ialhirient anrretresTSESerltS Will Be
featured.

The committee met last night In
Eagles' home to make final ar-
rangements.

Three of the pamphlets distrib-
uted! with, the publication contain
the notation, "paid for by the
Uunion County Democratic com-
mittee" while the other-is-paid for

Tax Office will be open ;
October 31, 1935
from 7 to 9 p. m. -

Receiver of Taxes.

fc

Mclntyre Case said In part:

Overexpenditures of budget ap-
j>ropriaiions_in_city_departments.
will not be tolerated, except in
case of emergencies, Chairman
Feakes of the finance committee
has warned department heads.

Although admitting there were

.Hanging Fire
Special MeetingThis Week

Not Expected, Get-
- tings Says

Possibilities of a special meet-
ing of Common Council this week
to decide disposition of the case
of Police Chief George Mclntyre,
Jr., faded with the announcement
yesterday by Council President
Gettings who said he had failed
to find a suitable night upon
which all members could attend.
"Gettuigs has called a number"of

the members of the governing
body but because of the press of
other business, it has been impos-
sible to find a night suitable to
all members.

Mclntyre, adjudged not guilty
of violating police rules, is still
under suspension and -charges
against him have not been dis-

-missed^—It-ls-likeJy-that-no-ac--
tion will result until after elec-
tion, November 5. The next regu-
lar meeting of Common Council
is November 13.

"I cannot let this opportunity
to pass without, replying to the
-attack—made—by-^-the—Demo-
cratic organization, against the
platform adopted by the local Re-
publican candidates. This is the
first time in the history of the
city, so far as I can asvertaln,
when either party has adopted a
definite platform 'in order to ap-
prise the voters of the aims and,
objects of a group of candidates,
when elected to ofHce.

Few Planks Attacked
"You will recall that the local

platform consisted of 12 planks
and it is encouraging, to say the
least, that only lour of these
j>lanks_ were. attacked_or_criticiz-..
edV "It is worthy oTnote, first of"
all, that the Democratic organi-
zation has contented itself with
an attack against the platform
adopted by the Republicans and
has not seen fit to adopt a plat-
form of its own In order to per-
mit the voters to make a com-
parison between the two plat-
forms. 'Destructive criticism is

by George P. Cushing. according some overexpenditures, Feakes
to the printed matter on the pam- ' "
phlet.

said steps would be taken so that
the budget total would not be ex-
ceeded1 at the end of the year.
' "T <"T""?* t<'-r"-finBnf rhair-

Alleged Poor Box
Robber Faces Sentence

Pleading non vult to a charge
of attempting to rob poor boxes
In St. Mary's church here last
July 24, Prank Bruno, New York
City, will be sentenced In Quar-
ter Sessions Court. November 8.

Bruno was seized by local po-
lice when he was surprised in the
church and was committed to the
county Jail pending trial.

IRONS BAPS POUCE PROBE
METHOD; CITES ALLEGED

DOMINATION OF BACKET

Letters To The Editor

Editor, The Record
Sir:

(Editor's Note: This is another
f a series of articles written by

George W. Stewart, chairman of
the Home Accident Prevention
campaign sponsored by Rahway
Chapter, American Red Cross).

The Home and Farm Accident
Prevention campaign launched
yesterday, October 28. by Rahway

i R d C o s s t o
prevent unnecessary death and In-
uries to the homes of Rahway,

has been accepted everywhere
with gratifying Interest.

The following organizations and
n-rsons are lending their whole
uearted support: Mayor Barger,
Rev C J. Kane, Arthur L. Perry
Mr. Karl G. Schoeffler. Parent-
Teachers associations, campaign
managers in the various schools,
the Rev. H. A. L. Sadtler, and
others.

The type of co-operation vartes.
Certain groups of the teachers are

azards by carrying the story of
this Red Cross program to their
udiences.
The entire resources of the chap-

ter have been marshalled to pro-
mote safety in the homes. Volun-
teer workers are especially active.
The campaign is no. flash in ^
pan but Is to be continued year-
roiinrt. yenr-hy-ycar program, nft-

instrumental In the dislriuution-of-
the home inspection forms, others
are interesting the parents educat-
ing them to an awareness of hom

I appreciate with Election day
being Just around the corner, the
opposition, through an interme-
diary, has seen fit to commence its
'mud slinging," and make capital
of ^ relatively imimpnrtont inci-
dent. I am referring to the writer
of the letter which appeared in
your October 25 Issue, namely,
Charles A. Gering, who was last
year defeated for Councilman in
the Fifth Ward on the Democratic
ticket, who has seen fit to take
advantage of a rumored news Item,
and by Innuendo and Inference en-
large it into a drinking orgy with
such phraseology "drinking party
and dinner," "booze party and
dinner" and "who paid for the re-
ported booze party and dinner?"
While I am usually disposed to ig-
nore political 'mud slinging" that
Is intended to reap political gain
with election day being Just
around the corner. I feel that the

torney for the defendant and sev-
eral police officers. Mr. George
asked if he could speak to me. At
about that time I reached the liv-
ing room, and invited them In.
Mr. George said he wished to thank
me for the fair manner In which
I had viewed the entire trial pro-
ceedings, and was glad to' know
that Rahway had a Councilman
that could not be swayed by pre-

tional and local to eliminate the
hazards in the home.

It is traditional for man to think
of his home as- his castle; as a
haven of refuge, a place of 6afety.
It Is traditional but It Is also fatal,

The home Is far from safe.
Danger lurks In those carelessly
thrown, greasy rags In the base-
ment, in the rug that has no non-
skid backing, in that frayed exten-
sion cord attached to the iron, on
the stove, Just behind that pot of
sizzling- grease with the handle
turned outward. Danger is every-
where but the-hwid uf the-house

Continued on Page Five

remarks made by Mr. Gering are
sufficiently malicious and untruth-
ful as to warrant a direct answer
by me to the public and relate the
truth.

Immediately after the an
nouncement of the verdict In the
High School auditorium, my wife*
who had waited until the early
hours of the morning for me, ani
I, went home by ourselves to thi
Greven's hotel, where we occupy
an apartment on the lower floor.
A few minutes after we reached
home, and while preparing for bed
I heard a commotion on the porch
and there was a knock at my dooi
Mrs. Irons, upon opening the sam
saw Mr. William George, the at-

man nhtil December 31, at least,"
Feakes said. "If department
heads went out and spent - all
their appropriations for certain
things and now need more- for
something else, that's their hard
luck. They knew at the beguv
nlng of the year how much they
were granted."

Feakes said he would be unable
to determine how many accounts
had been overexpended and just
what the balances in each until
he makes a complete check of the
financial statement.

udicfi ftnrt nicn was willing to vote
in the evidence as presented. He
xplained his call at that time by

saying that he did not know when
e would again be in Rahway,

and he had taken the liberty to
call upon me before leaving. They
emained less than fifteen minutes.
retired to bed immediately after

they, left, and less than forty-five
minutes after the trial.ended.

If Mr. Gering is disposed to
make of this incident a booze orgy,

am satisfied to permit the citi-
ens of Rahway to be guided by

the facts, and look to the ulterior
motive of Mr. Gering in publish-
ing his letter.

It has come to my attention that
several-ot-the^Democratic-council-.
manic candidates have seen- fit to
criticize my action — In- voting
against a conviction in the Mcln-
tyre trial. I felt that I was justi-
fied In my action in that it was
the only honest and fair thing to
do, and I am willing to stand by
It. I felt that as-»'• juror sitting
in judgment on a fellow citizen,
under oath, that it was my sol-
emn duty and obligation to judge
him strictly on the basis of the
evidence p r i n t e d by the prose-
cution to substantiate the charges
made against him. He was not to

BOARD MEETS TONIGHT

The Board of Education is sched-
uled to hold its regular meeting
In the high school tonight.

Aged Man Bruised As
Bus Strikes Him

JoiUl Vail1 Pelt,'01; of 27 Law
rence street-received bruises about
the head and bo'dy when he was
struck by a bus driven by Steve
Thomas, South River, at Main
street and Milton avenue Sunday
at 6:11 p. m. Thomas told police
that Van Pelt walked across the
street on a stop light and he could
not stop to avoid hitting him.

He took the pedestrian to a
physician's office for treatment
and he was taken to his home by
Patrolman Rommel.

ng to divert the attention of the
public from the true situation. It
*ould have been far better if the
voters had had an opportunity to
:ast their votes for that group of

RADIO MEN MEET
The Tri-County Radio club met

in the Y. M. C. A. last night.

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lub. are stan-
dards of eood

Morton Bros.
car performance.

— Main <£ Milton

NoAlarmSoundedFor$153,000
Fire Watched By Local Trio

Rahway had a $153,000 lire
Saturday but not an alarm was
sounded, not a piece of fire equip-
ment rolled and only three per-
sons were on hand to watch the
blaze.

The costly confragratlon oc-
curred in the furnace of the Dey
building in Irving street where

had been Talsed in the Council
chamber when -the issues were
first ordered and later cancelled.

Feakes looked on while City
Treasurer Hoffman tore trie bonds
in half and Barger fed them into
the maw of the furnace. Feakes,
also chairman of the fire commit-
tee, felt he could handle the

ed and the articles destroyed con-
sisted of-153-bonds,-each of $1,000
denomination.

First to go was the $63,000 re-
funding bond issue, .authorized
last March but never sold, while
the $80,000 disposal plant issue,
ord&red last year but never used
was next. The disposal plant is-
sue and the refunding issue were
both recently cancelled by order
of Common Council. A new issue
had to be voted for the dlsposa'
plant to meet PWA specifications.

Councilman (Peakes, finance
be judged by th« fwt- that some mmmlttpp chairman, said the

Continued' On Page Three
heat from the bond issue didn''
raise'a pound of steam desplti
the fact that plenty of hot ai:

better platform.
"It is also worthy of note that

in attempt has been made to de-
JOlvo the public liy alleging UuL
the accomplishments for which
'.he Republican candidates stand
would cost the city a huge sum
it money. In making this state-
ment the Democratic organization
Dverlooked the sixth plank in the
platform, which contained an ab-
solute promise that the cost of
city government should- not be in-
creased. If any of the planks in
;he platform are not carried out,
it will be because the cost of gov-
ernment would be increased by
doing so, because the Republican
:andidates consider the sixth
plank as the most important and
ire determined to da nothing
which will increase the load of
ihe taxpayers.

"The Democratic attack was
also based upon the false premise
:hat a number of the accomplish-
nents sought by the Republicans
*ould entail additional expendi-
tures. The planks contained clear
ind unambiguous language and
distinctly stated that, a recodlfl-
:ation of City Ordinances and a
reappraisal of real estate were to
3e done without expense to the
:ity. The city has been fortunate
n the past in drafting public-
spirited citizens who have will-
ingly given of their time for civic
betterment and there is no reason
to dobut but what similar croups
of citizens can be found who will
undertake some of the tasks
which arejncluded in the_Repub^_
'.lean platform. The installation

w '•

the fire department.
Lg L ^ j ^ p L p ^

ly fires in the'history of the city,
the destruction of the bond issue
dropped the city's debt limit from
8.4 to 7.9, still nearly one point
over the prescribed state limit
of 7.

Barger admitted his task was
the most difficult as he mopped
his brow after the flames had con-
sumed the last bond. The fur-
nace in his offlce building was
chosen when it was found that
it would be impossible to cremate
the bonds in the furnace of the
Woodruff building, which houses
the city officeo, because oil fur-
nishes the heat there.

~of~a modern accounting system in
the tax ofBce will involve some ex-
pense, but this will result in a
saving to the city after the orlgi
nal cost of the Installation has
been paid. The present adminis-
tration has not modernized the
accounting system In the manner
contemplated by the Republicans
and has not installed the modern
machines which are. to be found
In every up-to-date tax offlce and
which the Republicans intend to
install as a means of creating a
modern accounting system.

No Attack On Exams
—"You wilHrtibei've that no uttaek

Continued On Pago 7
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Raliicay Girls On Staff '
, O/jV. J. C. Paper

Two Rahway Girls, the Misses
Janet Kalligan. 6 Campbell street.

69 West
been ap-

pointed to positions on the staff
of Campus News, the student
newspaper .it New Jersey College

„ accord_g^lo_a__ a_t_
nou^pcement by Miss Marion
Short, Hillside. editor-in-chief.

Miss Kalligan, a freshman at
the^coilege.TsThe'-daushtcr of Mr.

and Kay Handlcy,
Steflrns street, have

a scholarship,
be an assistant to the

tus^iess staff of the paper.
ss Hanclcy. the~traughter of

Mrrand Mrs. Miltdn M. Handley.
freshman at the "college

l
of the pap:r.

Both Miss Kalligan and Miss
Ha^dlcy are graduates of Rahway

for the " evening
public card parly to be held by !

Republican Wonien
Hear Wieser

A campaign tea was sponsored
Friday 'afternoon by Mrs. Eliza-
beth Paulsen and Mrs. Preida
Roth. Republican couniy commit-
tee women, in the First Ward
Republican headquarters, Main
and Monroe streets.

composed of Mrs. John Wieser,
•Mrs.-Tony Abate, Mrs. Harry.Ap-
plegate. Mrs. Frank Fox and Mrs.
Stephen Sttakene.

Ihs_main_£peakexs _were - John
W. Wieser. councilmanic candi-
c-ate from the First Ward; Charles
R. Geddes, canx—daje for assem-
bly; Charles E. Smith, candidate
for Freeholder: Mrs. Katherine
Beatty, Republican State commit-

an_»:the-.winner- of .a scholarship.. I tceWQma_-__d_fivtAolph_Schnabel,
Shells on me leature -n-nting stall j president ot tne .first, wara

publican club.

Carpenters' AnxiUary
where they were I I a s M_ s-u e r_ae Party

penters' union held a masquerade
party Saturday evening in the

| -home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred-
S:hultz, Remsen avenue,- Avenel.

Tent to Ou5the Roosevelt P.-T.- A. Friday. No- I ,
vcrr,be< 8. at 8 p. m.. in the school, i Lmnhardt. Anrcew Broberg and
verc..ma«a.jcsterc:ay afternoon ! M n - G - L a u n h a r d t - , ; „

during the executive meeting of \ A m o n S t h s P n z e m n n e r s m t h e

the-iorsanization, with Mrs. John j E a m e s w e r e M r s - Broberg. Mr. and
H. Ingmanson. president of the IM r s- A " " * A u r i c n - M r s - ̂ r r y

1 IRefreshments will • bo

•___
Cook- and. Mrs. John Westelund.

i Fred Bowe -received a prize for
: telling the biggest lie.
' Those present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Aurich, Mr. and Mrs. Fred

"BoweTMrTarid Mfs7~An_fe"w~Brd-'~
berg, Mr. and- Mrs. Harry Cook,

; Mr. and Mrs. John Hill. Mr. and
i Mrs. Charles Klasek, Mr. and
1 Mrs. Gus Launhardt, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred- Schultz, Mr, and Mrs.
John Honroch. Mr. and Mrs, John

i Westerlund, Miss Marie Laun-
| hard;, and John Westerlund. Jr.

St. Paul's Children
At Hallowe'en Party

On New Empire Screen

Outstanding Costumes
Are Awarded Prizes
At Primary Affair

The Primary Department of St.
Paul'i_Sunday_sch3olheld.its Hal}
lowe'en party in the parish house
Saturday afternoon.

Games were enjoyed. Prizes
were awarded to EVelyn Stacy,
Madeline.- Sc_inabel,_i_y_J_cF,ad=u
den and James Gordon for the
prettiest costumes. WUlard Van
Pelt, Jr., Herbert Booth. Mildred
Tomassi and Lucy Milnes were,
awarded prizes for the funniest
costumes. The most original
awar.de went to Elvira Burlelgh
who portrayed _tttle K«d Hiding
Hood and Donald Milnes, who
was an ancient court jester. Re-
freshments were enjoyed.

The committee in charge con-

mel, primary superintendent, as-
sisted by Mrs. Ma.ry Gordon. Mrs.
William Hull. Fred Schmidt, WU-
lard Van Pelt, Sr.. Misses-Betty
Rang and Graco Kettner.

ENAMEL
Music and dancing were enjoy-

Ted with refreshments being served.

4-H Clnb
Doijt give rust a chance to damage ; Has First Meeting
fenoes, stoves, furnacra or other metal ] The .first meeting of the Jolly

for _ndy touching up. Pint 50c"'|"avenue/

The judges were the Rev. Hugh
M. Farnsworth, Mrs. Archer Col-
l a r and Mrs. Charles .Hull.

A communion breakfast will be
held by the Sunday School chap-
ter Sunday, November 10.

The Junior and Senior depart-
ments will hold their Hallowe'en
party tomorrow night with Mrs.
William Hulk chairman.

, 5ccHc~from the smasli~Tcatnre,~"Ttre~KMrper of-the Bci
opening at the New Empire theatre, Friday and Saturday.

Of Personal Interest

Herbert Dsnton and Michael
Carlyle who are attending North

Grand avenue, returned Saturday
from Farrell, Pa., where she un-
Utiwtnt an oper-lion. :

Mrs. Kate Shapiro represented
Carolina State, R«3eigh , N. C , t h e C i a r k Township P.-T. A. at
motored up to attend the football ] t n e annual convention In Atlan-
game Saturday between Manha;- j t j c city last week. She reurned
tan arid North Carolina at Brook- i Friday,
lyn. They returned to school Sun- '
day. Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Dillon land

Shayne and Colin Dillon, 79 West
_ Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Car-huff,; H_elw6o. avenug, were recent

Rexall One Cent
Sale This Week

Jaques avenue, are in AUan^pyijjtors -at Silver Springs. Ffa.
tic'City.

Starts Wednesday
—Will Continue -Through

' Saturdav

AnotHer Rexall • One Gcnf~Sale | Rahway

Mrs. Murray J. Saltzman. 122
Washington street, was a dele-

j gate from Grover Cleveland school
! to the state P.-T. A. convention

. 11 in Atlantic City last week. The
A n ( l i G r o r e ! . Cleveland' P.-T. A. was

awarded -the_standard_certiflcate_
and the subscription to the Na-
tional P. T. magazine certificate.
It-was - -the—only—so-honored-in

will be held during the remaining
al A food sale wUl be held by the

of people all over the country eag-1 Grover Cleveland P.-T A Satur-
erly look forward to these One j day, beginning at 10 a. m. on Irv-

T- TT R f i h p r t C I ft i gram which included. H . RUDCI lb \A). j £ . , t df cooking and

146-148 MAIN ST.

Cent sales-which are conducted at: j n g street near West
j Miss Eckert, Union City, assist-! inten'als by all Rexall drug stores, j avenue.
'ant demonstration agent, assisted. - Kirstein's Pharmacy. 11 Cherry
i the members in preparing a pro- street, is -Railway's Rexall store

Milton

a full proj-
a part of a

I clothing unit.
• The club will hold meetings' the

first and third Saturdays. Next
Saturday the constitution will be
drawn up.

and a large announcement of the
sale and many of the values of-
fered appears on page eight of this

Mrs. Owen Weldon. 122 West

CARD PARTY
A successful card party was

held last night In St. Mary's audi-
torium by me Ladles' auxiliary
to A. O. H. Mrs. EmU Glatow
was In charge.

Robert Graeme And
Miss Howard Wed

.' Mis-3 Blanche Tfowbridge How-
ard, daughter of Mrs. William W.
Howard, 205 Green street, Wood-
bridge, and Robert Graeme. Jr.,
son ~of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Oratine, 157 Broad street, were
j5arr]ed_Frldayjiight^at the home^
of tha bHdTby Rev. EarTHrDe-
ranny, pastor of Woodbrldge
Presbyterian church.

Preceding the ceremony Mrs.
John Offnpr filHTltst, nt thR r|ty,
and her brother, W, Leslie Stu-
art, violinist, of Westfleld. playsd
Schubert's "Serenadi;," and de
Hardeltt's "Because." The ferldal
party, led by _.Miss Lois Burrows,
a cousin of the bride, descended
the abtlrway to the music of Wag-
nir's "Lohengrin."

The bride wore her sister's wed-
ding gown of bridal lace and short
veil of tulle arranged on 4 coro-
net cf lace. She carried a bou-

Party in

A largely attended Hallowe'en
party was held Saturday night In
Eagles' home by the Social club.
Winners were Mrs. Samuel Ayers
and John Hamlll, games: Mrs.
Margaret Close, prettiest: Francis
J. Kenna. most original, and Mrs.
Anthony Karlicfc, funniest cos-
tumes.

rley, Cranford: Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
Uom Schudllck, Baraboo, Wis.;
William Anthas. Miss, Marlon An-
thes; Elizabeth: Mrs. Frank How-

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cok'.r;. Mr.
and,Mrs. Adolph Bloci:, S-JX.h Or-
anee; Mr. and Mrs. Leslie ptuort,
Mr. and Mrs. James Mofictt, West-
field.: Miss Jean Gozzle, New
Brunswick; Mr^ _and_Mrs^ John
Speak, Philadelphia; --.—

Miss Evelyn Howard, a sister of
the brits. was maid of honor and
Miss Dorothy Graeme, sister of
ths biidegToom, was bridesmaid.
Mhs Hunaid wjre bro«n velvet
and Miss Graeme autumn green
velvet and they carried yellow
ctirysanfhemums. Miss Burrows
wore a yellow, princess frock, and
carried an old-fashioned bouquet
of flowers. The best man . was
Frank C. Housman. a brothir-
lh-law of the bride. The home
was effectively decorated with
yellow and white chrysacthe-
mums and autumn leaves. /

Mr. and Mrs. Grafine are on
a motor trip to Virginia Beach
and at th;lr return will reside at
205 Green street. Woodbridge.

The brid; is a "graduate of
Woocbridge high and was em-
ployed by the Prudential Insur-
ance company. Newark. Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Grausam,
Miss Ellen Grausam. Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest Burrows. Miss Lois Burrows,
the Rev. and Mrs. E. H. Devanny,
Miss Able Sandahl. Mrs. John Bed-
•ner. Mlss~H02cr~B«lner,

d

Presbyterian
To Have Praise favfa

The Annual Praise «- , 1
the Women's M l M o n ^ M
of Second Presbyterian
wlu be held In the chm
turc room tomorrow at

Miss Mary Ewing, o n t
former active memb;rs

in Mexico under ihe
Board 6t the church. «
speaker.

Other missionary
t h l P ^^ y t e r y ^
the local auxiliary
is in charge of M
presidents Tea t i
the -Young

The
s. j

Bedner. Miss Ruth Nelson. Mrs.
William Howard and Miss Evelyn!
Howard of Woodbridee.

The Thrift club will sponsor a
card _panty_ in. Eagles' home No--
vembef 18.

Decree of PocabOnUs
Party November 7

|hish and is connected with the
American Cyanamld' corporation.
^ IS-one oi The' Ieading~«lhieies7
starring in basketball and basc-
Jbali ...

The guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Rjbsrt Graeme. Cr.. Miss Doro-

Mrs. Joseph Mosso. 73 Ludlow ] thy Graeme. Walter Graeme, Her-
street, will be hostess to the sup-
per and card party which the De-
gree of Potahontas will hold thJ
evening of November 7.

• LADIES TO SIEET
The Ladies' Day committee of

the Y. M. C. A. will meet at the
"Y" today.

HAMPTON HALL
CRANFORD. N. J.

Hampton Street, Corner Eastman Street
WELL FURNISHED SUITES

ROOMS y
TWO SUN ROOMS, CHOICE LOCATION

GOOD TABLE

Reading Club To '_
"SfudyTEforacs ~ f

The study of "Homes—Yester-
day, Today and Tomorrow" was
begun Friday when the Mome j
Reading club met in the home of
Mrs. Seymour Williams, 131 Cen-
tral avenue. Papers were read by
Mrs. Charles Baltz on "CliS Dwell-
ers"; Mrs. Robert Douglas, "Wig-
wams", and Miss Abbit Smith, i
"Adobe HousesT" Picture5~~~wereT
used for illustrations.

The next meeting will be with
! Mrs. Adolph Ulbrkh, 236 Hamilton
street, November 8.

EYES EXAMINED — GLASSES FITTED
EASY TIME PAYMENTS ,

DR. R. SHAUL. Optometrist

ELIZABETH, N..J.

-CLARK-EARTY-
Twenty-five tables were in play

"during the card party sponsored
by the Clark P.-T. A. Friday eve-

man.

ANTHRACITE GOAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE
Nut Ton $10.50
Stove Ton 10.75
Egg Ton 10.50
Pea Tori 9.00
Buckwheat Ton 7.75

RoyPlunkett
50 Charlotte FL Ran. 7-1686

WE CAN'T SAY IT TOO OFTEN: "Buy
Tour moderately priced clothes in a fine
shop. You profit by its taste, standards \
and experience whether you choose from :
i t m j j j i
C ; . .

A Large Assortment of Sizes and Colors in

Women's Half Size Dresses
Also — a Fine Selection of

FALL MILLINERY

SAYDE COOPER
-!iTHE—BUDGET— SHOP"-

109 JAQUES AVENUE

bert, Gage, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Smith. Harry Howard, Mr. and
Mrs. John Gemer. Mr. and Mrs.
Martin Derrig. Mrs. E. J. Bennett,
Mr._and Mrs. Frank Housman, of
this city.

Mrs. Ella Graeme. Mr. and Mrs.
William Rapp. Carterct; Mr. and

iMrs. Samuel Luck. Miss Margrct
I Luck. Miss Ethel Luck. William
TNeltsonrtinden'rMrsrGeorge~Eeli'r

MUM'S THE WORD
BAUMAMTS CHRYSANTHEMUMS

/A' ALL THEIR GLORY NOti
CENTERPIECES—In the delightful warm colo-s of t.ii

bronze, apricot, tan and yellow—
St.00 - SI JO - SZ.00 . si.H ff

CLT CIIRYSAVTHESIUafS-in all shapes ar.d co'o-" w.
grow more than 100.000 of ttwm. ' " Jz

Larcc Bloom* —S3 to S5 prr 4a.
The more graceful SrRAY and POM POM VARIF.TIKs"

5?e pcr^bunch uprui
OUR O«-N CHOICE ROSES — ALL COLORS _
AND JAPANESE LANTERNS — SO and 75 cents

PLENTY OF TIME TO FLAM1

We sell Ihe best btdbs at IOKCT prices than dcparWnl
stores charje for little one*.

John R. Baumann
FLORIST FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Greenhouses. St, Georse ana IlanJvood .\xn.
Telepncnes Rahway 7-0711. 7-0712

Members of the Florists' Teletrraph Delivery. Flowers Dcir.
ered to any part of the United States on Short Nonce.

Premier Quality

& Furnace Oil
FOR ALL BURNER8

All Deliveries Made Through Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
Nlchts, Sunday* ana Holidays: Rihway 1-OlM-K

Premier Gil & Gasoline Supply Co* i
NEW BBUNBWlca AvE, NEW BBUNBWlca. RAHWAY. N. J.

it'--.

A Completely Automatic
BURNER

.SO

WITH A nj'CAL. INSIDE TANK
(Low Water Cut OH Extra)

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
NEW-BRCN&WieK-AVENBE-ana-eLARRSON-STREET

RAEYVAY, N. J. PHONE RAHWAY 7-1263

Annual Meeting of Citizens B. & L.
THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE CITIZENS
BUILDING AND LOAN ASSOCIATION OF
RAHWAY, N. J., WtLL BE HELD ON THURS-
DAY, NbvERBERJTth, 1935,. at 8iQOJLJWt. ~AT-
No! 144 IRVING STREET, RAHWAY, N. J.,

DIRECTORS,FOR THE ELECTION OF

RECEIVING OF REPORTS AND FOR THE

TRANSACTION OF SUCH OTHER BUSINESS

THAT MAY COME BEFORE THE MEETING.

A. WEITZ, Secretary.

The Most Powerful
Force

'—»i» business is individual initiative
i >

HPHERE is no substitute for the ambition
X *Bd determination of den to achieve suc-

cess Ibr-theaselves and their families. From
these personal qualities spring the steadfast
purposes which have for generations kept the
United States far out in front in the inarch of
progress. They have created in America the
greatest industrial and commercial systems b
history.

Individual initiative has been the creative
force in all successful enterprises that compose
these systems, whether uodest local concerns
or large-scale corporations.

It Is the primary function of hanking to lend
financial cooperation to sound, progressive bud-
ness men. It is the obligation and pleasure of'
this bank to supply this cooperation in thfe
business life cf this Community.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporal

Member FederalHesene System

f-HE RAHWAY RECORD

Letters
to the

Editor
from Page One

dtlzens of Rahway person-

should be removed from
^reVdless of the evidence.
L not to be Judged on mat-
Hf hears-yrrumor«,-and-un-
1 Vjted charges. It Is weU

. m mind that Mayor Bar-
, .hile on the~ stand, testified

1 chief'Mclntyre had done all
i _ _ reasonably-do with ref-

w several of the charges
"_alnst h_n. I consclen-

(elt that on the basis of the
presented;" the -charges

jlnst Chief Mclntyre were
f_wu_iuated/ "•9d. according
SHT-noi-euiliy" to keeping
[ mj judgment, rather than to

LAST D A I

. —and—

tROARING ROADS"
NEW

TeL 7-8370

D. and TIIURS.

• SMASH FEATUpS
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convict a man because some clti-
iens felt, In view of the Urje
amount of money havlnr been
spent on a. police JnvesUritlon—
M.000, and then some—a convic-
tion was necessary In order to Jus-
tify the expenditure of the monies
by the administration In power.

If politics has crept into the po-
lice investigation, It Is because
the administration in power has
made It so. As a member of the
Common Council when the police
tavestlgatlon was proposed, I was
reliably informed that tho police

by Mr. Meade several months ago.
He has received his $5,000. The
city has yet to receive the report.
He has several times promised to
make a report, and yet he has
failed to do so to date, stalling
from time to time to suit his pur-
poses.

_I suppose the high lights of his
Investigation were the charges
against the two officers. If that
Is so, he has failed completely. I
wonder why, to date, no report
has been prepared for the Com-
mon Council regarding the num-

department was corrupt from top I ber racket which is rampant in
.ta.J3ottonv.sntb.. charges-of-graft, \ the city-of~Rahwayrend- lt-is-al-
number rackets, etc. I according-
ly went along and voted for the
appropriation of J5.000 for the In-
vestigation. What the investlga-

leged Is being, dominated by the
"higher-ups" of the Democratic
party, and why no charges have
been made?

tlon-dlsclosed-ls-now-a-matter-of!—The basic trouble wlth-our-po-
publlc Information. Por several t lice department is not its officers,
months Mr. Meade and his lnves-1 but the fact that the police force
Ugators had a Roman holiday with! is too rmn\\ with a skeleton staff
the city's money. What Mr.! that cannot possibly hope to give
Meade- gave us for $5,000 couldjthe citizens of Rahway the police
nave-been-.accompllshcd--by-ourfprotectlon-that-they- want. -Had
own police commItteelIor_apprcx-4JSe!Lparty_ in. power, instead of
I t l $20 \ l iImately $200. \ playing politics, taken the money

1After months of Investigation. 1 and appointed four additional of-
Mr. Meade developed charges • flcers_to patrol the greets of Rah-
aitainst Lieutenant Smith and! way. it is my opinion that you
Chief Mclntyre—Incidentally both I would not have > the number of
Republican appointees. j petty burglaries and nouse break-,

j
p pp j g ,

Lieutenant Smith's charges were j Ings, that have occurred. When
based solely on a decree of dl-j the question of a larger police
vorce which was on record In the' force Is presented, there is always
flics In the State House. Trenton.!the diligent stand that the city of

j New Jersey, and was a matter of i Rahway does not h_Ve the money;
I public infsrmatlon. • and they realize that additional
j ' For the cost of sending a law; protection is needed, but our bud-
l.derk to Trenton, and dotting a j get will not permit us to make ad-
copy of the decree, it would! ditional appointments. We did,

! amount to approximately $10 in i however, have $5,000, and then
| all. and the city would have had! some—to pay for the cost of in-

Suppose seven years ago.this six-
acre farm had been the property
of John (D. Rockefeller, Jr., and
the Public Service had requested
Mr. Rockefeller to allow them to
go through the property and pro-
ceed with the installation of their
electrical project, and Mr. Rocke-
feller in behalf of his personal
Interest and the admiration and
love he had for his little farm
said, "Mr. Public Service, you will
have to change your plans as you
cannot infringe on my right as a
property owner, taxpayer and citi-
zen." Now I can assure^ Mr. Llt-

i

that sad home. What has poor
Mr. Crempa got to live for today?
Can you picture that son and
daughter living dally- with the
thought, My good mother was
shot down in cold blood-? These
three persons can never live long
enough to forget this injustice,
and it was not a case of Mr.
Crempa accepting Justice as you
state. But rather he would not
accept the injustice being done to
him-. Simply because the P. S.
had the necessary means, unllmit--
ed power and Influence to take

f

ended Immediately. There would
have been no more dickering. No
court proceeding. No condemna-
tion of property, no case of Jeo-

f f

this matter to the
_Chancerz_whereby_a_

Union county with his several dep-
uties would never have shot down
Mrs. Rockefeller or shot djwn
John, Jr.,either...... Suppose Mr.
little, it was necessary-for. the
-public-Service- of-N~X to Bpend

Crempa
_e property df~Mr.
order to accomplish

the purpose of running an elec-
tric line, and on the other hand,
had the P. S. made Mr. Crempa
a fall and leasonafale—offer—for
this privilege, It wouta have been
accepted. But no It was Just a
case of wealth against poverty,
or the.strong against^tbe^weak.

the basis of Lieutenant Smith's
charge.

During the progress of Chief-way.

vestlgation—and yet no additional
protection to the citizens of Rah-

MARK K. IRONS.
Ithat all the charges against him!
i were based on the police officers' j ANSWERING MR. LITTLE
{investigations; which were on rec-j ON THE CREMPA CASE
lord in the police headquarters.!
The police committee could very! Editor, The Record.

i well have looked over the records! Sir:
itUemselvcs or hired a clerk at a1 As an admirer of your paper
nominal weekly salary to take' which I have enjoyed weekly for
sQme_fif the data regarding these: a long time, I must ask your ln-

<nvxt<yiiHnTw which were ! dulgence and generosity in allow-
I t wer one of your

• It. m«t«t «-<

—ALSO—- -"
ROCIt f

CANCEL—'PRYOR

Thls I do know If you wUl ascer
tain real facts relative to the
amount of money the P. S. spent
in order, to accomplish their de-
sire's against this poor fanner in
getting the right of way to perfect
their electrical project, add this
amount to the $800.00 which was
allowed Mr. Crempa by the N. J.
Court, and had this amount been
offered Mr. Crempa, this whole
~sorry~afrair
happened. I admit that law is the
series .of peace between oppos-
ing forces but In this case.the
justice -was left but absolutely:
And because of this fact the
Crempa home, which I indeed be-
lieve was a happy one, Is broken
up. Isn't that enough to make a
man a lawless citizen? Nothing

not take a drink. .-For the above
reasons, In his defense, I will call
to your attention some pertinent
facts, regarding the derogatory
statements in Tuesday's and Fri-
day's Records..

I telephoned the writer on Fri-
day's letter to ascertain whether
or not he had made efforts to
conflrm-the statement in Tues-
day's Record by contacting Mr.
Irons, or by, other means. Mr.
Gering said, "He had not tried to
confirm1 the statement in Tues-
day's Record before writing his

Court
decre_e_

$800.00 was awarded Mr. Crempa.
And It only goes to show the
chance, a poor man has to get
justice as compared to the P. S.
an-JthankjacdJhe-CaseJsJbe.lng.
handled by one of Union county's
brilliant Judges, Abe J. David,
who I am satisfied w_l use a lit-
tle of old King Solomon's wisdom.

_._OOOKMAN_"
...New^Yortdty.

THANKS THE RECORD

Editor, The, Record,
Sir:

Thp lpj»nri<Tigi nf
Rahway wishes to/ thank The Rec-
ord, and especially Miss Mildred
Marple. for the splendid article
appearing in The Record con-
cemlrig" the rplrhration of the-
50th anniversary of the club.

MRS. JASdN W. KEMP.
Corresponding Secretary.

READER DEFENDS IRONS AND
ASKS QUESTIONS ON POLICE

letter." Therefore. I am
believe the_questlons_
ii i h

led to
_ q _ ^ asked;

primarily to give ah unfavorable
Impression rather than to state
facts. He (Mr. Gering) stated
further he was interested In the
welfare ofjhejclty^

Do his- actions indicate-that
he is interested in the welfare of
the city or do they show a vicious
personal attack? "

6
his letter will undoubtedly-be an-

to add.
a few more questions, which
which should be of interest to the
citizens from a layman's point of
view.

graft, or any other type of crimi-
nal offense against Mr. Mclntjrre?

What evidence did the "Mead"

HALLOWE'EN
MASQUERADE DANCE

-HaIlowe'en-Night-(October-31st)
at

207 East Milton Avenue, Rahwayst

PRIZE! LIVE TURKEY

Costumed Couple

FOR RESERVATIONS
Call Rahway 7-1487

FRIDAY NIGHT

SQUARE DANCE

• i .

Editor, The Record,
81r: __

If you are not interested in fair
treatment of those holding public
office in Rahway, regardless of
party ampliations. Read No Fur-
ther. — -

I have known Councilman Irons
for the past eight years, and know
him to be a member of the Bap-
tist church, and further a church
worker. He is also temperate,

3
BIG EVENTS! •

wr \V__71- TUDKSDAT"

free To All Ladies—
Set of 22 kt. Gold

Jinnr-r DISHES
I Attend f.-ch Week and

Ot This Set • . . FREE
fcfciy FRIDAY NITE

-On-{)ur-Stage
IWMCA Radio
lAmak'iir Hour

i of Major Bowes Con-
W

SATURDAY HA.M.
ALL-
SEATS

r^BxTHE STAGE—

MAGIC CIRCUS
I «ilh MCOLA and HIS
I MARIONETTES . . . and

I PETROFF
[he Cloii-n Magician
fWCHFOR THE PARADE

of the charges acalnst! Ing me to answer one of your
•'Chief Mclnt>-re This would not I'readers and correspondents. Mr;
Shave Involved^- cost of over a ;^n_rCIUt le7~Jr . "The-Taps*"
I nominal amount of $200. In the' he gave the furore of the Crempa
! light of what transpired, the ex-; case o.' Scotch Plains rather sur-
< pcndlture of $5,000 of thelax-pay-1 prised me. Mr. Little l>e_g so
ten' money in addition to the[ conversant with both sides of the ,
stcnosraphlc fees and prosecut-1 case, and bemg a law graduate^

'ing attorney's fees, was noUilnc • myself. I was surprised that he .
ibut waste and extravagance and; didn't dwell somewhat with the.
i was'not warranted under the cir- : rudiments and early lncepUons of |
Icumstancfs, ; *« C r a n ] P a c a s e- l n t s e a d o f g U d-
1 It wasn't sufficient that $5,000 ing so smoothly along- the sur-
• was to be spent for the investica- face. We will admit had Mr.
tlon. but after the Common Coun- • Crempi accepted sen-ice of the
cil in caucus had atrrced that the Contempt Writ this disgraceful
city attorney was to prosecute the and unjust affair would never

:_. ,L .onin.t the-two omcers ..in • have happened. But I want U>

can-replace that1good-mother - in however, not- to the extent-he will

tester Grube
FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE COAL
1 RAHWAY 7-0490-J

I. CASH PRICES

Stove
Nut
Pea .
Buckwheat

S10.50
10.75
10.50
9.00
7.75

Phone Voor Orderi

what we think it is worth." . ^
And here is where I wish to

stress the paint of injustice. And
I will ask your editor in chief;

AMERICA'S FINEST ANTHRACITE

GIVES INTENSE HEAT
HOLDS FIRE OVER NIGHT

MAKES VERY LITTLE ASH
'MAKES-LESS DUST-andDIRT-

24 Hour Fuel Oil Service — Meter Delivery

George M. Friese
E. HAZELWOOD AVE. NEAR MAIN

P_o_e-Rahway-7^0309
Blue Coal -— Koppers Coke — Masons' Materials

RAHWAY TEL.
7-1250 THEATRE

W E D N E S D A Y a n d T H U R S D A Y

SHIRLEY
TEMPtr

IN

"CURLY
TOP "

2
S

A
S_
H
H
I

T
S

"NAUGHTY
MARIETTA"

WITH ' -

JEANETTE
MacDONALD

AND

NELSON
EDDY

T-NI^E-^HI-G-H—S^C-H-0 O-L

SAT. MORNING KID SHOW
1 f\ STARTS AT 11. YOU MAY STAY FOR OUR 1 f\
I U C REGULAR PERFORMANCE STARTING AT 1 I U C

1"'

DEPENDABLE
time of bereave-

•ment, it becomes neces-
sary that some one person or
group of persons be depended
upon for the complete ar-
rangement of the last rites.
By dopending on: us. you
will find almost complete re-
moval of your burden.

WE SKIIXPCIXY PLAN EVERY DETATi HERE

LEADING FUNERAL DIRECTORS FOR OVER A CENTURY

PETTTT FUNERAL HOME
Telephone Rahway 7-0038

West MUton Ave. Rahway, JN. J.

"Oh Yes,
Mother,
He Has His
Ambitions!"

YOUTHFUL talent is a precious thing-
something all parents hope • ill develop in
their children. You've made up your mind
to encourage the ambitions ot that boy or
girl who already is showing talent, haven't
you?

One of the finest things about a reserve
account at this bank ts that it offers the -vay
to provide for the needs of the future. It
takes money to foster the right ambitipns
in young folks.

Regular additions to an account here
-'ill equip you to meet bills for education,
travel and other expenses.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength"

119 IRVING STREET RAHWAY, N. J.
Telephone 7^1800

Eyes As Well As Harmony_______
Demand a Good Piano Light 1

At the just-before-the-<linner hour when

mother moves to the piano and the young

artist gives voice to the song she loves to sing,"

eyes as well as harmony demand good light.

We are prone to think that twilight—half

light—is sufficient for reading music or for

quick glances at the headlines of th; evening

paper. That's a mistake. We need more light

than we usually have in our living rooms.

The lighting requirements of a living room

vary according to the habits of the family.

Some rooms nted more indirect lighting than

others; some need more reading spots.

The safest, way to be certain your lighting

facilities are what they should be is to have

one of our lighting engineers call and measure

the illumination of any or all of the rooms in

your home and make necessary recommenda-

tions. There is no charge for this service—it's

a part of our endeavor to have our customers

get the most from their electric dollar.

An" ideal "piano lamp-is-one-using the

scheme shown at the left. The glass bowl acts

as_a reflector Jor indirect l ight^t the same

time permitting good light to be thrown down-

ward. The three candle arms permit a more

intense direct light when needed. The Mazda

equipment for such a lamp is one 300 watt

and three 60 watt bulbs.

|

PVBLICMSERVICE

ELECTRIC! I Y - l
A-<0<H

&*~ *

• * V V.\--^--^.--v<..-#*• V ' ^ :- • • - * * _ - - .
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Charles Reed, Rah way's
Opportunity

Last summer when candidates for the Novem-
ber 5 election were being mentioned, The Record
stated editorially- that it would give-support to can-
didates it considered particularly, outstanding in the
possession of qualities which would enable them to
best serve thecity. ____^
~".We promisee! to support^hesgliien,-regardless of
political affiliation. Last week we cited Councilman
Hans Flues aa possessing the qualities of_the:Me5}
candidate. >-Today it is our privilege to list Charles
E. Reed as a.man who has the qualities of the ideal

_candMate_andj£JurgeJiis_eIec^
election as the city's representative from the Fifth
Ward.

A native of Rahway, Mr. Reed has always lived
here. He has those qualities of the outstanding candi
date in that he is a man of education, is a success in

and is imbued with the spirit to give the benefit of his
advice to aid the city in the solution of important
problems which must be met next year and the year
following.

We say sincerely that Charles E. Reed is the out-
-standing-candidate-in-the-eoming-election. He is a.
man.of the calibre that Rahway, an $21,000,000 cor-
poration, should have at its helm.' Of all the candi-
dates in the-field, Mr. Reed stands out as the one best
qualified to head up the financial affairs of the city.

Mr. Reed, has many qualifications that are out-
standing but we believe the one which makes hinr
outstanding is ability in the field of finance. This

~alone~makes'' hinr deserving^ o:fr election. Holding a

the east, Mr. Reed's ability has been recognized by
men in his profession who have honored him with

-various-elections in state-wide, financial organiza-

A Practical Program
The only platform yet advanced by a political

group this year, the program which the Republican
party is supporting, must certainly be considered an
outstanding one. Written by John W. Wieser, Com-
mon Council candidate in the First Ward, the plat-
form is far from the customary idealistic, promising
affair usually advanced by political parties before
election and then forgotten after the vote has been
taken.

This year's platform, the most complete seen in
-Rahway-in-manTryears,~is concrete and ̂ dvocates
many actions which can and should be accomplished
for the betterment of the city.

The first plank listed calls for ordinance recodi-
fication., This" may not sound important to theTay-
man but to anyone who has sought out the law on
certain things, it is vital. The ordinances were last
codified in 1906-and-sin.ce_±h.enithey_have been for-
gotten: ; y- -'

City Clerk Baldwin has straightened them out
as best he. could sincere took office but even now it is
a task to find certain ordinances. It was proven in
the police hearing that something must be done.
When" City Attorney Herer gave his-opinion-regard.-
ing the voting on the Mclntyre verdict, he had to
qualify it by stating that he had looked back into
ordinances for seven years and could find" no ordi-

largely to the board of directors. Two new members
were added.

In the absence of President Mrs. Willard C. Free-
man, Vice President Mrs. W. B. DuRie, Sr., presided,
with Miss Edith Collins, secretary. An exceptionally
fine solo was rendered by Mrs. H. Flood.

Rahway 5 Years Ago
Prom Tho Hallway Record—October :S, 1330.

Attractive girlsj wearing the costumes of their
grandmothers' girlhood days will appear side by side
with professional mannequins garbed in recent im-
portations-from Paris-at-the~Fashioiv_Show_forjthe.
benefit of the Rahway Girl Scouts which is to be held
next Wednesday afternoon, November 5, at Roose-
velt school.
~~~ Miss Margaret ConerMiss^Mary-Louise Ackley,
Miss Betty Hull and Miss Margaret Martin are the
girls who will wear genuinely old gowns of four or
five decades ago.

you

.nance which would alter.his opinion. It is no won-
his profession, is non-political, is a-property owneri™1' t h a t f e w members of the governing body are

- - - - -- - 'certain whether the method of votmg was correct.
The modern accounting system in,the tax re-

ceiver's and assessors' office, urged in the platform,
is also-needed. Hardly does a meeting of Common
Council pass without refunds or changes in the tax
records being made. Only recently, Council passed

just, between

and me
by ding

-Continued from Page One~

Regarding former Mayor Brooks' apparent
Jiostile attitude toward Feinberg, I did not see
the former chief executive thumb his nose at

tions.
His ability has already been_recognized here, be-

cause of the work he has clone In aiding the city's
finances. Last year, as a member of Council, he stood
firmly against the popular demand to place city sal-
aries back to their original level. By doing this, he
made himself unpopular among those whose sympa-
thies are with city workers. But, he knew that such

_̂__action,WQulcLs_oon Jiaye made the city pay its obli-
gations_m_salpi_or_notjpay ihejnjat all. .

Te knew that the period of retrenchment should]
continue through the year jf Rahway was to come

•"oufc-of the slough of financial despair in which the
city found itself when the Citizens' Advisory Commit-
tee took charge. His wisdom has been reflected
b h id i t f it fi tby the continued improvement of city finances to a
point where a portion of salaries were restored this

T "it __ i_ i_ i^_ i ,_ ; T i_ i_

He could have taken the popular side but stuck to his
guns because of his desire to do the best thing.

. He stood firmly for compensation insurance,
f l l f r h f l l f t i ig y y g

Lack of this insurance has cost the city much in the

an order which meant a loss ofTHore th~arr$iOO~to
the city because of a tax office error made several
years ago. While such a system would cost money, it
would pay for itself in several years. It would be
poor business for a merchant to run his affairs as
they have been allowed to operate in the tax office
for many years. We can't have business-like adminis-
tration of imporiantLdty_financiaJLaffairs^.unliL the

stem is remedied. _
estoration ofTaTlarge ;porTion of~fhe salary re-

duction is urged in the platform and rightly so. ,0ur
financial conditions have been improving under the
program set up about three years ago and starvation
wages 'should be remedied by a partialrestoration at
least. More efficient service will result in addition to
the increase-in buying power which will indirectly
aid the city.

Some of our best school teachers, have left the
city for better positions because of the low wages
paid them. The platform is right in contending that
the time has come for at least partial restoration.
Only by the strictly business administration worked
"ouTrby"the~Republicans-and-the-Gitizens—Advisory
Board several years ago, and since followed, will this
be possible.

Few persons will deny that re-appraisal of prop-
erty, another plank in the platform, should be made.
M h h b d i th l f l

Feinberg. However, I agree with Gering that Brooks
was extremely hostile toward Feinberg. It's cus-
tomary for an attorney to be hostile toward some
witnesses and I have thought all along that Brooks'
testimony was lessened in importance by his appar-
ent hostile attitude toward Prosecutor Feinberg at
the hearing.

past.
Noteworthy in his achievements to right the

hi i i d
y g

city's finances was his service in the reiuncling bond
issues this year when the present members of the

• governing body found themselves unable to arrange
the issue. Knowing Mr. Reed's ability in financial
affairs and his willingness to aid, the Democrats call-
ed Mr. Reed, a Republican, in to help them.

They deserve credit for recognizing his ability
even though he is not of their political faith.

If elected, Mr. Reed has pledged himself to right
the city's antiquated accounting system which is not
only making this work.difficult, but is also causing
mistakes such as those which are now being remedied
by the Tax Lien Committee.

Mr. Reed's service to the community is well
known. He spends few nights at home because of his
work for the hospital and the Y. M. C. A., two pubtic
institutions which have prospered because of his
guidance.

If Tie-is not elected, it will be because voters of
the Fifth Ward are disregarding ability for politics
and personalities. If they have the correct view, and
we believe they have, they will decide that political
affiliation is as unimportant as the color of a man's
necktie ami will name Mr. Reed.

He is an ideal candidate. Rahway would not be
going through a period of its greatest financial dis-
tress if we had had men of his. calibre at the helm_of
jour affairs in other years.

The next two years will be important in Rah-

Many changes* have been made in the value of real
estate since the present assessments were made with
ihe-xesult_that_many_j)_f_them are unfair. This is j
borne out by the large number of tax appeaisTbeing
made each year. The re-appraisal may be- made
through federal aid which will be sought if the Re-
publicafts-are-yeturned-taj3ower~ Thus,' Rahway_:
would get a modern assessment system without cost
to the taxpayers.

Vitally important are several other actions urged

MrrReed,""and~meTT*like~him,
begun three years ago. It is vital to our future wel-
fare that this progress be not impaired.

Charles E. Reed is the only man on the entire
city ticket really qualified to head up our -financial
organization. He is Rahway's opportunity. Every
vote for him November 5 will be a vote of service to
the city.

The number of arrests for begging in New York
City have shown a sharp decline, it was reported last
week. This may be taken as a sign of better times;
but maybe-the b e g g a r s - h a v e ^ ^ n h f h i
$er. Statistics are often tricky.

ill ult! plULiui'lii,
improvement of the schools are advocated. Space
will not permit comment on these at this time but
they will be subjects of another editorial soon.

the scrapbook
History of Bahway From Newspaper Files

Friday. October 25, 1935

In another question, Mr. Gering asked why
City Attorney Herer advised Brooks not to sus-
pend Lieut. Smith. I am one of many persons
irt the city who would like to know why Herer
gave such a ruling, if he did. It seems to me
when a man has been charged with the miscon-
duct as was Smithy at least Jhere should he some
investigation when he is a city employe governed
by rules which forbid sucfi~aUeged misconduct.
Herer, no doubt, has grounds f or his opinion and
I, among others, would like to hear it. As to the
attorney who advised Brooks, I think I know
who he is but unless Brooks reveals his name, it
isn't any affair of mine to venture an opinion as
to his identity.

I n observance of Qlrl ScoutJj
Week, October 27-November 3,
Bahway ,Qirl Scouts arc emphasiz-
i h i l

Point OJTieu
(V dramatic

of an incident „„
rehearsed for the
Insane asylum sal
ence maintained a -,
(luring the intended
almost went int
the love scenes

Mebbe the inmates
squlmly after all.

No Doubt
We read where Salij

> 80

Ing hospitality, community service
and health with Hallowe'en par-
ties for new slrls, t i l ts of maga- __, „, .„ .___,
zlnes and tfants for the hospital.' N 0 <joui,t
and hikes. As a fitting close for -wails"' about 'hat
the week, they will gather at seven!
o'clock Sunday morning. Novem-
ber 3 for a sunrise service in the

f«irl hovi.
Leaders, scouts and council mem-
bers will take part. •

Parties which • will be hcia at
he Scout house throughout the

neck will be given by Troops 10.
12 and 1. A drive for new mem-
bers is one of the features of the
week and all girls who are inter-
•sted will be welcomed to troop
end pack meetings as well as par-

Something h Comma
JD. -ten

As a part of their community
ervicc, scouts contributed 85 gar-

t h

calumnisu'c'.ub
paper column:;:.
columnist. .

Hot SimiU; 1898
"He's

fence.""'

MakingTheRounds
G. B. tells the •:an jb

fellow who was :n a rusi a
the bus to Newark ar.d sr.ments to the Needlework Guild j

injnitherinK" last week, j ing whtre to ca'.chTfhT]
Rahway Girl Scouts have pre- : pedestrian. ~"

pared an exhibit of paintings un- ' Th-th-th--.h-:h-ti.;i.;d
der the direction of Mrs. Marion | th-thcrc." surr.rr.ertd IK»
Quinn Cooke which will be cxhlb- i questioned, '•Th-U-.-th-tlx.
Itcd at Rockefeller Center. New j there sh-sh->!:-:.h-.'hsh-
Ybrfcriirtturncar-iuTuie: Tj ^ ^

Troop No. 9 spent last v.<r kend •
I at the Surprise lake^cabia.-

HIGU HONOR PUPILS

-} other angrier "j-oii
mlrs the bus'am: J-.OT n i i j l

j wait an hour for :h« rur. ea |
Two tophomores, Nancj- Mac- \

Curdy and Betty McMlnisal. and!
throe Juniors. Morton Andcr, Ed. t |j.a
ward Lcvitsfcj- and Elinor Weaver, i thousand pe:p.c •" ! h - ^

the hlsh h o n o r ' ! t 0 K n - W h y ^-x-Z-H »Opinion a s j have won places on ihc high honor!
! roU for the first marking period at j " ^ t 0 a u t

5 • • the high school. Their averages;

Regarding the lack of action by the Council tOn,|"" "gg . acton by the Council t
ward alleged scandals in the police department,
don't think last year's police committee w

I
was

subjects.

any more apathetic" toward! the department than) vehiledime bureau here in keeping with ray
those of • this year or other years. Blame for i sumrostiVm A <-«I..*J, *.- *».- —*...»'««: w 'uus year or uiner .years. Biame tor j suggestion. A salute to the veterans, first'oi
any-unhealthy-situations—in—the-tlepart-me»t—rea |̂̂ ation~amonirTnaii\'"!H'.tKir-<»itt--f?fTTSf-Ft,7:jksii,.
or alleged, are naturally laid at the door of Brooks or
Fred Pfeiffer, chairman of the committee. However,
if they are to be blamed, ̂ o must Mayor Barger and
Councilman Markey, now
They tolerated t"
department until

I am willing to co-operate, Mr. Ketteret. I am <L
nating either Mr. J. R. Marple or Mr. Howard
WnnrJvnff of The Record staff to give vou anviB uiamea, ̂ o must Mayor larger and | Woodruff of The Record staff to give you any i

irkey, now police committee head, j sistance you wish. I would suggest that you"ca
the alleged situations in the police | municate with some of the men mentioned in re

il June before taking any action. 11 letter and arrange a meeting to hear Mr.vFrid
" , - ,>.v^» «.™ auaiigt; u mtxung IO near .>ir. fre

. — — — ~ ̂ —"*s-{-«"^"ii<.-ui-<.iie-riainneia-pian;—i-tfiink-we-v
blamed for any action or lack of action of the p'olice be ready to draft some concrete plan for
committee last year. It is the eustnm nf Hm PrmnJ Mr- v«f«.«— .>- i..^-- * «Mr. Ketterer's letter follows:

Rahi
. __ — —~-^— ŵ . K,,y. V J U U U - | : U I . ivcLierers letter I0110WS:

cil to let the chairman of the committee run things^ "You are quite right when you say that
LThe committee-chairmen-ai'e^uppose(Fto-know^^hatT^tteTitToirt"as^heeir"attYacted to "your comme
is going on in the departments they control and 11 The Rahway Record—regarding juveniU-s in1

have never heard of a committee member going over j in petty crimes."
4.1. , . 1 3 - ^ i-1- - ' ™"the head of the chairman.
4 h

going .
The chairman is charged

Rahway 65 Years Ago
From The 'National I>ptnocrat—October 27, 1870.

We would remind the sporting public of the fact
that by act of the legislature dated 1869 it is unlawful
to kill either quail or partridge for three years from
said date, under a penalty of $15 for each and every
bird so killed. This act does not of course prevent
land owners from shooting on their own property,,
but it is designed to protect the rapidly decreasing
game birds of the state from the ravages annually
made upon thenTby sportsmen.

Rahway 25 Years Ago
From The Kahway Ndws-Herold—October 2S, 1 til0.

The opening and formal reception by Ilderan
club of its new home with its gleams of electric lights
and beautifully gowned women, guests and members,
friends and families, was held last night forming one
of the most charming eyents of the season, and one

way-'s-history-^We'-are-making definite-progressT^at-^-be
•fiTprTlf̂ -fTrt-Jio-pflFPmFc nf M v™P-^r\-^nrVmpyr Hkprnm: I p r 5 m early "dark'until midnight, guests"kept" on

arriving until fully 250, if not 300 people, were gath-
ered under one roof, admiring the beauty of the
scenes, the brilliancy of the interior of the structure,
its thorough adaptability for its purpose, and the
air of elegant comforts in all departments.

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Uahway Record—Ootober 29, 1920.

At the fall meeting of the Rahway Branch of the
Needlework Guild of America held Tuesday after-
noon at the Second Presbyterian church 1,312 gar-
meats-were reported' for dist-F&atk>n-among chari
i._1.1. . • _ _ ! . • mi. . . _ • • -table organizations. The apportionment will be left

of Hie departments undeT'ltlm and the
other members of his committee are usually called in
for advice when it is deemed necessary to consider any
action. These members, it must not be forgotten,
are chairmen of other committees which keeps them
busy. Thus, if Reed and Flues are blamed for any
lack of action by Pfeiffer, by the same token Council-
men Boresch and Jennings, members of this year's
police committee, must also be blamed for any lack
of action by Markey this year. Markey, as chairman
of the committee, should have known if anything was
wrong in the department just as Pfeiffer should have.
If anything was wrong, and it is apparent that some-
thing was, Pfeiffer should have brought it out when
he was chairman and so should Markey. Neither
did, at least Markey didn't until June, five months
after he was named chairman of the committee.

* * *
Personally, I don't care who was to blame.

—There have been plenty of city Officials to blame
for conditions in the police department ever
since it was formed on its present unhealthy po-
litical basis. It's too late to pass out any blame
now. What I and other Rahway citizens want
is a police department we can respect and the
quicker we get it, the better satisfied we will be.
Rahway has been accused of having a Civil War
police department. Whatever is wrong with the
department, the blame can't be laid on the men

—in-the-departnientr~The politicians "who named: ::
"theih and allowed the department to come in for
criticism of the public are to blame. I think the
present Democratic regime, with the aid of at
least two of the four Republicans, is doing its
best to right things. Let's hope they don't stop
now even if they have to abolish the department
and establish a constabulary for the time being.
The iron is hot. Let's strike before it cools off.
Rahway citizens demand and should have action.

* . * *
I am sorry that I didn't receive the following

communication from Mr. Frank Ketterer, Jr., 13
Kearney avenue, in time foT~Friday's paper, lie tells
of commendable plans of the V. F. W. to form a ju-

petty crimes."
"My attention has been called to vm;r wna

and l am sure of your sincere desire to be of.,
ther assistance to the juveniles who may become!
volved with the police of our city. . j

"My work for many years has brought n»j
close touch with boys who have violated the law.
one way or another, so I believe that I am in a i
tion to offer help in the matter of juvenile i
quency, and the same I do gladly, because I am ina
ested in the same.

I have been appointed on a committee by:
Veterans of Foreign Wars to co-operate withy
in starting an organization something on the ori
of the. one already in existence in Plainliekl, N.J-J

"I have already taken -the matter up with
Paul Cleland, recreational director of the New i
sey State Reformatory, who in turn has spoken]
Dr. Benjamin Frank also of the-N. J. R. staff, r
I believe they are very much interested and info
of the same movement. I am such that Dr. Be'njffi
Frank would outline the idea that is being carried o
at the present time in Plainfield. ,,

"The V. F. W. would like to start tfie ball m
so I would suggest that a member of all civic org
zations meet at some central place (Veterans I
offered), also a representative of the Federation]
Churches, Police Department and St. Mary's chu
as well as Superintendent Perry. I would sugf
such men as Rev. James Laurie, Second Presbvte
church, Rev. Father Kane, St Mary's church.
P u l C l l d N J R f f € A l b l t l e
way Police Department;.Mr/"George""Bent-
American Legion."

SERVICE WITH A SMILE|
Schtvarting Courtesy Says;

Cheap Motor Oil and Gasoline that are not fully
refined will do permanent injury to your car. Don't
take chances. Play safe with Veedol Motor Oil
and Tydol Gasoline. ;-

Schwarting Tydol Service
AVE.

OPP. Penn. R. E. SU. Phone Rah. 7-1415

X ,

\
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. Miles Organizes

Enthusiasts

By Adele
Stamp club has organized

i ,,r the direction of George
l ^ o f the Social Science de-

11 They have electedMl!c<

• Becker, president; Theo-
Goodman, vice president;
DcmWing, secretary, and

I'^o're Flathmann, treasurer.
Practical laboratory work is

in D2. Its purpose Is
g beginners how to re-

l" mount stamps. A stamp
- is~ being -dev£loped-_iar

I ̂ "members, making it possible
1 th t n to obtain additional

for their- collections.
TO over 2,000 stamps on

''i,- Inti the members_aie..as-.
1 ."n- in-d filing them according

i:' ' - - countries.

Special-Services-:-:.-:::
Mark Feast-Day

qnciai services^ marking the
(tl<t (lav. "Christ*the King." were
held m St. Mary's church Sunday
" h. The Rev. James McNulty
, -Jr'rV v City-wasJhe_speak?r.
Children of the school partici-

pated in the procession which pre-
i t!w devotions. .

K.VLLY FOE FEAKES
Coun-.jlman A. C. Pcakcs was

feed a: u rally sponsored by the
^ \V;ird Democratic club in

todrjartcrs Friday night. Feakes.
local ar.d county candidates were

. A social hour lollowed the

CIIOKAL CLCB MEETS
ê W-T.tn's -Choral dub-met

S the Y. M. C. A. yesterday aftcr-
tME.

Latin Club To
Function Again
By Marraret Stuart

After a lapse of several years,
the Latin club of Rahway high
school has started functioning
again. This was brought about
through a committee of students
who approached Edward- Perrlne
and broached the matter to him.

The first meeting at which
there were 60 students was held
JastJWednesday.__The_ following
^.•ere elected officers of the club:
President. Mildred Hubeny; chair-
man of committees, Betty Noble;
secretary. Elinor Weaver; treas-
urer, Harry_Ladanye. .„

Plans were discussed for ensu-
ing meetmgi-. Among the proj-
ects proposed were a Roman 'ban-
quet, a language- festival, and a
trip to New York. Committees
were appointed -to map out- the
course to be followed for a suc-
cessful completion of thesejindcr-.
takings.

GEBMAN CLUB MEETS
By Charles l<ber

meeting of the Ger-
man club was held Thursday for
taking in new members. During
the meeting, the chief alms and

WEITTEN
BY

STUDENTS The High School Record BOOST
STUDENT

ACTIVITIES

Perry And Williams Praise
Red Cross Prevention Drive

Cast Of Senior
Play Is Chosen
By Marion Schaefer

"A Pull House" by H. H. Prazer
Is an appropriate title, for the
Senior play -which will be pre-
•sented-November-22-at-Roosevelt
school. The hilarious comedy of
a mix-up between a satchel of
love letters and a bag of stolen
Jewels will be presented under the
direction of MrsrCarl "Azman and
acted by a talented cast.

The letters that Ned Pembroke
has written to a designing chorus
girl and which Georse Howell, his
brother-in-law, had recovered lor
him were "mixed up" with the
stolen Jewels of Ned's mother,
during a" train wreckr

JOBBING
Bralinc - Plomblnr - Tinning]

Stovr Repairs - SappUca

EDWARD BRAGGER
[si SfnH Avr.. Cor. Undrn ATTJ
Eihsiv Thone Ran. 7-1609-j

rules o: the club were explained I
to the new members, and a com- |
mittee was appointed to write a
constitution, which ir to be sub-,
milted at the next meeting. The
new members acceped arc as fol- j
lows: Emily Horvath. Edith Tosh.
Mary Keucher. OUve Schuetz.
Betty Evans. Helen Nordmcyer,
Mildred Hoth'.e'. Violet Avery, A!- !
ired EocdiKr. Anna Mauren.j
Wilbur S'.over. Gcnrude Bur-1
Iclgb. Kay Jost. Muriel Groom. I

. Jul:a Itzcn and Helen Pawlyk. I
! Miidrci Hubenj- presided with!
JMiss He-cn Mills as faculty ad-
, visor.

brings the jewels home and the
thief, King-, posing as a detective
follows him. r .

The efforts of Ned and George
-to-keep-OttllyrGeorgeVbrider-her^
sister, Daphine. Ned's fiancee,
and their aunt, Mrs. Winnecker.
from finding out about the jewels

King is trying to get Susie
the maid from Sioux City, to tell
him what she knows, are climax-
ed by the arrival of Mrs. Pem-
broke and Mrs. Fleming. The re-
turn of the Jewels and Susie's de-
parture for her beloved Sioux
City ends this rolicking.play.

Susie, the Sioux City maid, is
played by Eleanor Beckhusen;

the correct English butler.

FIXE LOCAL MAN
Charles F.-Humiston. 118 Irving

strwi v.-rtVnnrtl s5 on a. disorderly^
conduct charge in police court Fri-1 <jOre Appelbaum: the two police

W € l l l h e l o v l b r l d

B o h a b o y . ^ . ^ ^ h e r h u s b a n t l i

b y S e j T O O u r w m ! a m s . Daphine.
Ottily's "fraternity pin-collect-
ing" sister by Virginia Higjins;
Ned, "the playboy settled down"
by Tom Robinson; Mrs. Win-
necker. the haughty aunt from
Yonkcrs. by Chrlstine-Disckman;
KiBgjjhe_detectlYe-thief. by Theo-

EDITORIAL STAFF
hleJt .Betty Xrfm FieUehcr

Cllr Edllor Vlntlnln Milne"
ManaKluR HJKor •. Marlon grhaefer
Co-ndvlH«r»

I.cror rot<«, Lnclllr Cnrhnrt

Office News
By Base Pepe

The high school office reports
that'thcNatlonal Youth•Adminis--
tration has completed arrange-
ments for helping high school pu-
pils who may need, assistance to
remain in school and; whose par-
ents were oil relief in May, 1935.
The children of parents who -were
employed on the work program
are Included. It is planned to
provide work for pupils between
ages of 16 and 25 Who might
otherwise have to leave, school.

The working time for an indi-
vTdual is riot to exceed- three hours
a day nor ten hours a week. The
amount earned- by an individual
worker, in. any case, will not ex-
ceed six dollars per month.

Pup!ls~ellglbleTntistrmake-appli--
cation directly to the high school
principal. Those ol junior high
school who inset the above Te-

will see the J-unior
high school principal. Every case
of course, must have the approval
of the Emergency Relief Adminis-.
tration before it may be accepted
by the National Administration.
It is expected that the money -will
be available on or after Novem-
ber 1 and that pupils will be
placed as rapidly as work can be
found.

Seniors Sponsor
Feature Movies

By Jean Graves
This Wednesday and Thursday,

matinee and evening performances
at the, Rahway theatre will be
vponsorea by the senior class:

officers.''by__Eobext_EerSfln_and^LThe Jwo^bjg_features_on_the_ pro-

WE ARE :
AUTHORIZED !

i

li\ the Hoppers Coke Company to sell Koppers i
Coke in this locality. This means that when"1

\mi deal with us you are certain. o£...getting '
prompt, careful delivery of this modern, fuel. t
liei-anse-tlie Koppers Company-requires service
"Hlie-same high-standard-as-thrir-product.-—

Koppers Coke has extra heat per ton, less
a-!n's. It gives you the comforts of an evenly
hcaictl house with a minimum of inconven-
ience. Get some now and see the difference
fur yourself.

!' you are not already
a user of KOPPERS
COKE, our sen-ice man

hv.v.c and Instruct you
::i :hc use oi this xron-
t:-::ul fuel. .'

I I I . » . » . » • U OM>

Chodosh Bros. & Wexler
(INCORPORATED

Distributors of Coal. Coke and Fuel Oil

12 East Grant Street Rahway 7-0328

Rodney" Shcrres-; Mrs. Fleming'rj-gram are pictures that, are stas-
the owner of the apartment, by | ing comebacks which proves
Helen Pawlick. and Mrs. Pern-' "" " ~ ' "
broke of the Boston_Pembrokes,.
by Betty Hancock.

Personals

Advertising Club
Elects Rhoda Hart

By Dorothy Hope
The Advertising club held its

first meeting- October 7 with
WiUiam Ashley,-the advisor, pre-
siding.

Officers -were elected as follows:
President, John Luckhurst; secre-
tarynaines "Daly,
Rebecca Jones,
committee was

A constitution
appointed- con-

sisting of Robert Ditzel, Rebecca
Jones, Doris Ryer and Rhoda
Hart.

The purpose of this club, which
is new in high school, is to study
methods of advertising. New
members will be taken in later.

flfew Members In
The French Club

By Kay Jost
The French club, sponsored by

Mrs. Florence Borden, met Wed-
nesday afternoon. "Anagrams"

seph Kiss, Clark Clugston, Irene
j"KHair;TftaTTy^LadanyerCiara-Mer-

, Eleahor-PelHer, Ted Smith.
W T d

By Jean Graves
The Misses Olive Schuetz, Doro-

thy and Marion Schuetz and Ja-
net Schwartz attended a Junior
American Legion meeting Wed-
nesday.

Miss Hilda Meyer attended the
Broadway hit, "At Home Abroad,"

[Saturday,.

their worth. Nelson Eddy, the
greatjipera sir.ser and Jeannette
McDonald, c o - s t a r T l T K T i a ^
tion "Naughty Marietta" while

i John Boles and Shirley Temple
j star in "Curly Top."

Virginia Higgins was selected
chairman of the following ticket
sales committee: Doris Baker.
Gertrude Hansen. Virginia Milnes.
Marie Santomosso, Seymour Will-
iams. Eleanor Beckhusen, Rotert
Blacklock. Edgar Price, Marion
Schaefer. Joyce Schweiger, Mu-
n i Noble..-.-Helen--Black. John
Barnes, Raymond Mundy. Pearl

Appelbaum. Seymour Williams.
Robert Blacklock, Irving: Dem-
bling, Christine Evans, Nancy
McCurSy.~Kay" McCoy, Elizabsth
Orton. Glenna See and Tneora
Semule.

Saturday evening. The puesis in-
cluded the Misses Thelma Lauter.
Nancy Roger, Barbara Ashton.
Evelyn Lauter and- Earl Sam-
mond. Douglas Kennedy and Ed-
ward Rayon.

The First Presbyterian Sfftior
Fellowship held

i-party—Saturday
a masquerade

were' Lois von Beidel. Glenna See.
Doris Bafcer. Betty Lou Fleischer,

Class Of'35 To-.-
Present Volumes

Robert Taylor^cntertained'rasfiEScarsloTi;"Sybil—Goodchilfi—Ca-
— - - - - - - ' therine McCoy, Harry -Ladanye.

Mabel Denny, Robert Person and
Theodore Smith: John Luckhurst,
chairman of the poster commit-
tee, with Gretchen Kightilnger.
Betty Hancock, William Hood-
zow, John Fritterer, Jack Hanf,

j-Rhoda Hart. Helen ^ Rollinson.
Virginia Wilson, Anna, Mary
BoggsT~Paul~D?m^Iirig"~and~GBr--
aldine Crampton; and Seymour

Ruth Tosh. Elyn Jacohsen. Ej'ea- ! Williams canvassing
, nor Larson. 'Dorothy Mclntyre, I chairman.
^Dorothy—Sppe.—VSrginia__Hunier.

Eleanor Pciffer and "Walter Haw-
thorne, Thomas O'Connor, Jerry

I Brown. John-Oppel. James An-
] drews, David Gage, Richard Ralph,
— -W-tHiana&r-Cheslei. T '1" r '

committee

and John Stebner.
E8 wishes

Stutzlen for

Prepare for the Winter. Months
We offer you these
necessary items for your
home comfort.

STORM SASH

1%" Thick, 4 lights,
clear, white pine glazed

I ::iow . 8 5 c
Combination Screen & Storm Doors

l'/a" thick clear white pi»e—S lights glazed

$4.75 up
IMineralWool^Insulation^Board-
SPECIAL

OAK FLOORING $45.00 s ^ S ™
ROLL ROOFING * ASPHALT SHINGLES

BRICK SIDING
SEE V

Farber Bros. Supply Co.
__£LJGEOBGE AVF,. AND STILES ST.
LINDEN, N. J. Tel. Linden 2-2900

to thank Virginia
the two pictures

which she gave the home-room
class.

Eolynn Pitch. Corilee Roberts
George Cannon. Vemon Crom-
well and Thomas Brown attend-
ed a party of the Young Women's
Activity club Friday evening.

The Misses Anna Wargo and
Mary Sloca were guests at a min-
strel show in Perth Amboy Fri-
day evening.

Thomas Cartwright.

CHANGING PEACES
(An Editorial)

By Betty Lou Fleischer
Alter much hard work on some

of the teacaers' part, the club

who at- j

schedule lor Railway mglfScKBOt
has been planned, and each club
iias elected its officers and discuss-
ed its activities for the year. The
Journalism ciub has followed the
same pattern. It has as its main
objective to make the Rahway
High School Record as big a suc-
cess as it -was last y^ar.

Under the direction of a very
capable staff, the school paper at
every issue, was both praised, and
criticized by its readers. How-
ever, this year product, the Rih-

tends Lafayette, and Richard j
Dey, a stutent at Peddi:, were'
home last weekend.

October 26 and 27 the Girl
Scouts of the high school spent
the weekend at Surprise Lake.
Those who went were namely:
Florence Holmes, Anna Mary
Boggs. Mildred Hubeny, Helen
Rollinson. Betty Rowe. Gretchen
Kightlinger. Jean Graves, Ruth
K£mp. Marion Schaefer, Betty
Lamphcar, Ullian Albteser, Elea-
nor Marhold and Misses Ellen
Smith and Frances Caldwell.

At a finger painting exhibition
at the Rocketelter_Center, Xo_ hi
held this Wednesday, the Mow-
ing will' exhibit paintings: Rhoda
Hart, Clara Mershon. Eva Roesch,
Mildred Schnable. Eleanor Beck-
husen, Doris Ryer, Theora Sem-
ple, Marie Klasek, Virginia Ned-
ham_and- Rebecca Jones.

j way
j for m o r e

School Record, to stand,
entertaining

Oh, My!
By Edward Levitsky

But for an occasional passer-
by, the halls are dally vacant and
a cloud of tranquillity and: quiet
overhangs. Suddenly, a t the
sound of the bell, 5Q0 pupils be-
gin to daeh about, all intent upon
theIr"bwn""business.~Thls-]mnble
hither and yon; has become ,a ra-
hlther and you, has become a TE-
ther natural event. One does not
gasp in amazement but goes on
with one's ovm business as if
nothing -were happening. -•

But lo!
stopping

here
amid

we have pupils
thetr pursuits

laughing, joking and acting as if
something strange wefe~happen-
ing. Is there an accident? Is
someone hurt? Let us move closer
and see the cause of this disturb-
ance.
• tttook at that fellow—-girl—or

what is it! Is it mad? Well, if
with a dress and

earrings, looking so effeminate?
Is that an old maid's conven-

tion over there? They are wear-
ing the typical caps. No, wrong

wcTe-pl»yetfr-with^he-boy*-a^n£!a»i«-4tr4s^
team and the girls as another.
The winning team was to receive
the most refreshments. The boys
won. After singing some French
songs, the members adjourned.

The committee with Lois von
Beidel as chairman was made up
of the following: Theora Semple,
Harry Ladanye, Marie Klasek,
Packard Wemer.

At the last meeting new mem-
bers were brought into the club.
They were Ethel Henson, Eleanor
Weaver, Betty Felton, Betty Han-
cock, Henry Kopachek: William
P.-ish, Dorothy Armstrong, !Lbis
von Beidel, Celeste Hanlon, Robert
Trcmbley. Grace Kole, Marie
Klaiek. Josephine Rollinson, Jo-

school girls.
Well -what do you know about

that!__The vegetable family in
person. Here is Mr. Onion; there
is Miss Cabbage; and over there
are (Messrs. Celery, Beets and Let-
tuce.

Tdot! Tootr What strange
noise can that be? Why look
there are two heralds. Somebody
importaat must be coming. Yes!
Here is Napoleon. 'Look at that
hat and those soldier-like belts.

Talk about your child prodi-
gies. Look at those- girls. Here
they are in high school at the age
when they wear hair ribbons and
short dresses.

What! Do you see what I see?
Here come a group of girls with

Superintendent of Schools Ar-
thur L. Perry and Health Officer
Fred M. Williams, in statements
today, praised the home accident
prevention campaign being con-
ducted by the Red Cross. George
W. Stewart heads the drive assist-
ed by Mayor Barger, Karl G.
Schoeffler, president of Safety
Council. Perry, the Rev. C. J. Kane,
theTtevTHrATTTSadtrer "and "the
Parent-Teacher association.

Perry, in a message to parents,
said:

"Red Cross leadership again as-
serts itself hi its annual campaign
to eliminate accidents in the home.
Both national and local efforts are
being exerted to improve the safe-
ty of the home. The Rahway
Chapter, which is the local repre-
sentative of the National Ameri-
ean Red Cross, will demonstrate

factor in the program whiclr
should not be overlooked.

"It is a known fact that whereas
only nine percent of all school
children fatalities due to accidents
occur while going to and from
school, 32 percent occur right in
the home."

Williams said:
"I wish to officiallly congratu-

[iate™the "Rahway- Chapter-of-t
Red Cross upon the part it is play-
ing in the Red Cross nation-wide
Home Accident Prevention pro-
gram this week, October 28 to No-
vember^. ""

"As one whose business it is to
maintain health standards of a
community, I recognize the im-
portance of preventive education.
The Red Cross, by entering the
home accident-prevention Held, is'
able to make its campaign per-

_ n

how accidents can be. eradicated in sonal and-local through the activ-
the home.

"An actual
i ities of this and more than 12,000

inspection of the i other Red Cross chapters and
homes will be made through the j branches.

basedco-operation of the Board of Edu- "Community health is
fcation uud LUu children—in—our- -largely—upon— community-—knov4--
schools. I am only too-happy to edge. If people knew how to safe-
give the sanction of our public j guard against sickness, diseascand
schools to this laudable Red Cross | accident, the battle is more than
cam-paign. I am certain that the!half won. This new program of
parents of the children will agree j the Red Cross is a national out-
w'ith me. Through the generous j growth of its instruction in first
co-operation of the-principals and " : J ' ' — : " • *'—
class room teachers, the children
will bring home Red Cross inspec-
tion forms, and will, with the co-
operation of the parents and rela-
tives, - attempt to eliminate any
home hazards found to exist. Need-
less to say.such a procedure is

aid. home hygiene and care of the
sick and this new public health
service cannot help but succeed in
its purpose if all of us get behind
the campaign and help ..in every
way we can.

"I urge the active participation
of everyone, and heartily endorse

bound to emphasize each child's the Red Cross work to make our
conception of the importance § of j homes the places of safety which
safety, an important educational! they are supposed.to be."

Home Accidents
Continued from Page One

bibs, and DaDy-natspa
_ VtThat̂ nExt? Was—was there a
break in""the~asylum?~ Wo 'that's
impossible. Have—have the pu-
pils suddenly gone mad? No.

this sudden

hit; ti-ifp nnri his

i hand. The stairs were dark at
the top. He did not see the dust
mop -which, carelessly propped
against the banister, had fallen
across next to the top step. A m o -
ment later. Bobbie lay at the foot

—- menace. TheyTiaven't been! £ ^ •Vwn-bonT pYoTrlfdTn'g"
„,. ,•„<„..„,) ,.»f ^othey go o" '

you say? Why, of course, this is
cl-c^ging week.

taking chances. _ . ,. ^ f a t h e r h a d t o W him tQ te
People will readJy admit t h e ; c a r e £ u l , t Q a n d f r o m . s o h o o L

danger of reckless driving on the; B u t h i s f a t h e , h a d n o t k n Q w n
highway-bu-underrate the•;Poten--|-_ntliWBh--_io-out-g%--br-_ilr-s-c-Hbbl.—
tial cost of carelessness in the

Miss Dorothy Briggs is
New Commercial Teacher

home. The answer is obvious.
Nearly everyone at one time or an-
other has-seen at. first hand the

child accidents do occur between
the home and'the school. 32% oc-
cur in the home. A reckless driver

I is a menace • to all children; a

By Clara Mershon
Several -well-known., books have

been selected by Miss .Lucifle; Cax-

pal Ralph N. Kocher as the gift
to the Rahway high school li-
brary by the class of 1935.
sutable bookplates have

Two
been

made to mark the books. The
one made by Virginia Nedham
win be used for fiction and the
one made by Marie Klasek for the
non-fiction. A brief description
or~eaeh~boak-f ollows:—

"The Story of Civilization" by
Durant gives a history of China,
India and Japan.

"Good-bye, Mr. Chips" by Hil-
t i f

boys in an English school, as seen
by Mr. Chips, a professor.

"Lost Hozison" by Hilton is an
imaginative story of mystery and

By Morton Ancier
"Well, fire away!" said Miss

Dorothy Briggs. running her hand
through-her-hair.-.Miss_Brigss_is
the new commercial teacher in

I asked her the usual questions.
She answered- my first two at the
same time.

She entered, teaching of com-
mercial subjects because she finds
there is a very large undaveloped
field for teaching. Not only that,
but while academic subjects re-
quire more of a general prepara-

specialized training. Miss Briggs
teaches typing and bookkeeping.
She recently graduated from Rid-
er college, Trenton, a school de-

publication. It should for the in-
terest and hard work of every pu-
pil in high school. This siatemen'
is not as exaggerated as it migh
seem, for although our reporters
write the various articles, these,
after all, are based on the entire
school's activities. This year, un-
der the new officers, we hope to

, publish as worth while and inter-
jestins paper as we possibly can,
and with everyone's co-operation,
there is no reason why we won't
be able to do just this thing.

"Udrcnture"
"Over African Jungles" by Mar-

tin Johnson contains many photo-
graphs, tells of the Johnsons' air-
plane flight over Africa.

"North to the Orient" by Anne
Lindbergh is an account o! the
trip the Lindberghs made by
plane across Canada to China and
Japan. '
~"Skin Deep" by Phillips. reveals:
"The truth about beauty aids—
safe and harmful."

"Leave It to Psmith" by Wode-
house is an exciting and inter-
esting story of a stolen diamond
necklace, vcitli most of the char-
acters plotting to get it.

voted^ to commercial—subjects^
While in colleg'e she was a mem-
ber ol national sorority Eta TJp-
silon Gamma besides being very
active in other work.

°" ; B " t i

the immediate family and a hip
! nu^berfour.

'_. all ages, only three diseases cause

1

more deaths ±han accidents. Be-broken in the bath tub is hardly
a topic for conversation. , n ̂  o £ ̂  a n d 8

Herej?; the.unadorned truth.: n o d i s e a s e i s M rtrulent..And
Last year fatalities resuWiig: from,- o r e - ^ • 0 I l e : c l S d o f __„ Y£tSl~"~
a^omobile accKlents totaled 3 6 ^ , d ^ o c c u r i n t h p h o m e
000, fatalities resulting from acci-ri " — —
dents in the homi. numbered 34.- i

Perhaps I can paint an even
more vivid picture of this modern

on the highway, but i^me acci-
dents permanently crippled 50,000
more than did automobile acci-
dents.

This is why-the Red Cross feels j

were 1,554 railroad crossing fatal-
! ities. Accidents in the home
caused over 34.000 deaths.

Last year air transportation re-
sulted in 434.deaths. Accidents in

caused more I
fion"comn^fcial~subjects--demandj-that-there-is-definite--need-for-its^—fnjs—comparison—with—highly-

sen-ices in the fieJiof home-acci- J publicized accident types is illum*-
dent prevention. Because of its j mating, isn't it? If only accidents
n e a r l y 13,000 chapters ani;ia the home made better "copy"
branches, the organization has a i t h e r e w o u ] d b e f e w e r o £ t h e m _
unique -ppportunit-y-to-successfully.:—Medical-expenses-for-liome-acci—
promote a project of this nature. I d e n t s l a s t y e a r r a n u p a b U 1 o f
The people in the homes of Amer- j m o r e t h a n s l 0 o o each minute of

i ica must be made accident con- j eaci^ d a y .
iscious, rather, than safety con-'

high school students, she herself
declares that as much as she has
seen of them, Rahway students

her as well-behaved

advisor for the Com-
mercial club she explained new
plans for organization.

"We intend to go to the Refor-
matory (though only for a visit)

impress
pupils.

Being

Home accidents kill-more than
80-peoplo each day,-lnjnre--6eme-

Journalism Club
Enjoys Outing

- Ix5aja3iSreTsffon~attenrie!f—the
Rutgers- Leiugh game~Saturday.-

Three Motorists Fined
In Police Court

Fines totaling $13 were collect-
ed from three motorists in. police
court Friday night.

Larry Wesel. Palisades

BLUE TRIANGLE TO INDUCT
By Marjorie Dunn

A lormal induction for new
members will to taeld- at the regu-
lar meeting of the Blue Triangle
tonight at the Y. M. C. A., The
committee will present designs
for new pins for the club, of

d M

By Virginia Milnes
Officers of the Joumalismc lub

were appointed at the club or-
ganization meeting on October 17.
The editorial staff consists of the
following: Betty Lou. Fleischer,
editor-in-chief: Marion Schaefer,
managing editor: Virginia Milnes.
city editor; Jean Graves, society
editor.^ ,and Clara Mershon, li-
brarian. Miss 'Lucille Carhaft
and Mr. LeRoy Potts are the club
advisors. .

An induction picnic was held at
Union County park last Thurs-
day. The new members inducted
include Marjorie Dunn, Dorothy

S

More than twice as many people! 500 every hour,
are killed in it as in all industries j Accident prevention is a natural,
and employment combined. Why j outgrowth and by-product of Red
is this? Can it be that the em- ; Cross instruction in first aid. a ser-
ployer is more concerned with the I vice initiated some 25 years ago
well-being of his employees than j and responsible for saving of many
for instance is the mother for the • lives annually,
safety of her child? ! To repeat: the home is not safe.

Industry has learned its lesson.'. But what industry can do the in-
Occupational accidents were tak- '• dividual family can do. Let Rah-

Hi-Y Inducts
New Members

lost time and"insurance. 'How soon' Cross help you accident proof your
and" also "look up Rahway high j i n g far t0 0 heavy a toll of life. | way Chapter of the American Red
commercial graduates to find'
what sort of commercial work
they are engaged in and whether
and how our courses have aided
them."

will the family do likewise. I homes. By your co-operation this
If only each member of the fam- i can be done,

ily were aware of even the most; Won't you please co-operate?
common home hazards! But no!;
Father, mother, son and daughter p i I p . , . nr
regulate their safety habits ac-j v ' ' W i l t s 1 1 t i l I , <U,
cording to a preconceived n o t i o n ! " R o l 1 W o v N i t i v v » T
that the home is safe. The house -LlclilWciy i > c l l l V e .
across the street may be visited by,

sudden death, but an accident can; Owner Of Milton Lake
strike no nearer. That it has not;
is proof that it will not. So_they TractSuccumbsiln Perth

Park.

"John^Groom are-advisors.
The members of the club are

Virginia Milnes. Doris Baker,
Christine Dieckman. Virginia Hig-
gins, Louise Bohaboy, Mildred
Hubeny, Muriel Groom, Ethel
Henson, Dorothy Wilkes, Celeste
•Hanlon, 'Josephine Rollinson,
Pearl Escandon, GertruCe -Burleigh,
Theora Semple. Jean Graves,
Florence -Holmes, Betty Lou
Fleischer, Bcrna Schults, Eleanor
Weaver. Dorothy Hope. Kathryn
Jost, Geraldine Crampton. Betty
Hancock, Joyce Schweiger, Vir-

poid $5 for passing a red light
while Alfred Falato. Highlands,
was fined $3 on a similar, charge.

Mary : J. Bronero, Engelwood,
charged with speeding, paid a S»! glnla Wilson, Sybil Goodchlld.

Arrests weru by members of j Htien—Rollinson,—Aniuu
the motor patrol.

•Mary
| Boggs, and Marjorie Dunn.

Taope^rKy
aTtTDorbthy Wilkesr Adele- Kalli-
gan, Muriel Groom, Rose Pepe,
Morton Ancler, Irving Dembling,
Charles Leber and Edward- Le-
•vitzty.

By Muriel Groom
Monday evening the Hi-Y club

held the final induction of the
new members. In behalf of the
club, Seymour Williams,- presi- j ______ , . . . —
dent, -welcomed the new Y. M. C. T n e lights go out in the living • late Charles E. Pratt, and a life-
A advisor, J. Earl Laughlin. room. Father investigates. A fuss j long resident of this city, died Fri-

A dinner meeting, under the | h a s DiOwn. Father knows a good \ day noon in the Perth Amboy Gen-

continue to court disaster at every j A m b o y H o s p i t a l
turn and do not know how close \
they often come to dternity. Charles B. Pratt, 76. son of the

supervision of Robert Blacklock.
•Williams,- William- Hoodzow-and

stunt. He puts a penny behind the: eral hospital of complications. He
fuse "and screws it-tight.-At-oncrpras-ill-only one and- one-half days. jf

John Shupper, was planned for | the"lights go on again. How fool- Funeral services were held Sun-
November 4. Arrangements for a \ i s h . somewhere along the line, day afternoon at 2:30 in Garret-

COMMERCIAL CLUB. ORGANIZE
By Dorothy Wilbes

At the last meeting of the
Commercial club, new. senior
members atteadsd and officers
were elected as follows1: President.
Fanny Baschuk; vice president,
Eva Roesch; secretary. Nettle
Yurchuk; treasurer, Mary Fa-
bycki. The club is now making

•an nrrnpntlnr|q1 ;;urvev Of last

Hi-Y dance, to be held November j
9, were discussed- by the club.
The entire organization expects
to attend the Older Boys' con-
ference.at TTew^Brunswick on De-
cember 6 and~7Z ~~~Z"~!^:.

The following new members
were inducted: George Onder-
donk. Robert Person. James An-
drews, Charles Miller, Chester
iange, Thomas O'Connor, Edgar
•Price and Arthur O'Neil.

year's commercial students.

FENDERS DENTED
Fenders on cars driven by Miss

Ruth Mason. 29 Grove street and
Harry Hanson, Walter street, were
dented when the two cars collided
at Irving and Cherry streets at

where father can't see it until it is; son's Funeral home, Perth Amboy,
too late, wiring becomes red hot:; and interment was made in Hazel-
insulation begins to melt; a wisp • v;ood cemetery at 3 p. m. The Rev.
of smoke curls slowly upward.. Neidermeyer of Perth Amboy First
Presently there is too much light, j Presbyterian church officiated.
The-house is on fire. And aU~be-":" Mr /Ph i l l ls""sufviveB~byii-WOr-
cause father did not know that a i brothers, William B. of Spring
fuse is in effect a miniature safety'. Lake and Joseph M. of Fleming-
valve. That blow-out had been a ton. He was one of the joint own-
warning as well as an inconven- \ crs of the Milton Lake property
ience. j and was a member of the former

Son was in the sixth grade.- He | Union County Road.~*crs, from
was very careful going and com- i which a large' floral arrangement
ing from scoool. His father had was sent.
taught him early to be careful and Pallbearers were Edward Free-
to beware of automobiles, had man. Earnest LaForge, Samuel
shown him what could happen to i DuRic, Harry F. Brown, Frank
little boys when vigilance was re- i Plumb and Albert J. Westlake.
laxed. Today, coming home. Bob- I
bie looked both ways before cross-!

no injuries reported.

GLEE CLUB MEETS
There were i ed the house, bounded upstairs, a i The Rahway Men's Glee

hia;'met m-the-grALC. ft lait nich:

10:30 Saturday night. Patrolman i ing the street as usual. He enter- ,
Kelly investigated. ' " club

I report

1
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IMPROVED RAHWAY HIGH SCHOOL FOOTBALL TEAM NOSED OUT BY«ROSELLE PARK 79
short sport shots

by woody

Following the suggestion of this column that

and seventh grades in an effort ,tp produce better
football teams at the high school, we understand that
figures are now being obtained by the school athletic
committee regarding the cost of such a pre-varsity
development program. From what we hear, the cost

. will be a big item. However, even though the Board
jcf

it now~paixry Ij>5uu iL huw appropriates ciiiiiiicilly for 100L-
ball, our guess is that increased gate receipts in years
to come will soon overbalance the initial coat of the

-—program. It eest-s-pJenty-to-set-Hp-such-a-syatem-but-
the cost decreases as some of the equipment can be
used for several seasons and gate receipts will in-
crease as they are bound to in Rahway, an athletic

Ramblers Cop
First Win In

County League
SinE Belmonts Under 19

To 0 Score in Rahway
River Park

Victory Lifts Rahway
Eleven From Cellar

After four previous at-

in the county football Ie

city which will support a winning football club. The
receipts have diminished steadily during the past five
years, we learn from the records of Athletic Director
Earl H. Walter. In 1930 (remember that team?)
they were $3,254.11.. The following year they went
down to $2,692.33 and in 1932 they slumped to $1,230.-
18:.-Iff 1933 the take totaled $1,106.15 and last year
they were $1,021.05. Our guess is that they will be
even less this season.

We asked Coach Walter why he didn't schedule
a couple of minor foes for the Scarlet and he replied
that he has made repeated attempts to get breathers
without success. One seasonjie sent out 60_raquesl£
for an easy opening game but was refused by all ^
Schools.—-ClubS-lLke-JIetUchen-think-Rahway-iS-tOQ. I .inmitnxiden enemy-forces. The.
big and, sensing Rahway's athletic prowess, •although
we don't know upon what they base their fears, they

-""shn Rahway as an opponentr~Y~ef Lindenra""better
tt. than Rahway and a larger school, can get all
kincs of games with set-ups. Westfield hasn't been
on Rahway's schedule for years because over in that
tony town they think Rahway high has a "football
bum" system. They base their contentions on the

... Co-operative department system under which a boy
attends school one week to learn a trade and then
works the next. week. Instead of giving Rahway
high a bunch of huskies, this system weakens the

___team_because^a- coach_can't^teacha-player-much- -if-
he has him one week and some factory gets him the
next.

Pellegrinos In
Scoreless Tilt
With Plainfielc

Locals Remain In Tie Fo
Top Position In "Coun

ty League

In a bitterly fought fame
which the Rahway team was near
a score several times but was un
able to break over the last chalk
mark, the local Pellegrlno assocl
ation eleven fought out a score
less tie with the strong Plalnflel
Plazas- in Plalnfleld-Sunday a:

ternoon.
•me resttic oi me contest

both clubs tied for the top rum
in the county light senior i
gue. oThe Pellegrinos, with th

in wic vuum/j luuiuaii lea-

gue had failed, the Rah-
way Ramblers finally achieved
their aim in Rahway River park
Sunday when they turned back ^starting bacfcfleld playing nice
:he Belmonts of Elizabeth by a 19
to 0 score. With Al Nagy, injured
back, lending power to the of- made the final mark. The Rah
fense for the first time this sea-j way line also performed well an-

ball, was in Plalnfleld territor:
the entire afternoon but nevei

son, the locals took an early lead
and were never headed.

They made" eight first downs to
one for the visitors and. exhibited
i line-cracking attack which ac-
counted for nearly all their yard-
age. After a scoreless first period,
the Rams counted in the second
quarter as Kuruzca plunged over
from the one-yard1 mark after, a
sustained drive had advanced into
scoring territory;

' Fedeles, Runs- 22 Yards
Iggy Fedeies scored the second

counter in the third period when
lie scampered 22 yards after tak-
ing a pass from Nagy and Nagy
made the final score in the last
quarter on a 15-yard dash.

The Ramblers spent most of
the-afternoon in enemy territory

entire squad a chance at the

We said parents' consent kept many of the boys
out of the game. This is because many parents can't
afford to pay doctor bills should their boys get hurt
in football and_under_the-Conimendable:system-of-re-4
leasing the school from all responsibility in case of
injury, it is up to the parents to take care of injuries.
If the system we suggest, or a modified form of it, is

_pl.ace_dJnJ;he_Iocal_schools,_weJiope^that-some-day-we
may be able'to give our football players a blanket in-
surance policy which would cost about $5 per player
but would also make, it unnecessary for parents to

•;• foot-the-eestfy-medieal bills which follow'iifjcrrlesT

We would like to see some sort of alumni organi-
zation formed to get behind high school football.
Such a group could do much to increase interest in the
sport which means much to a small community such
as Rahway. But instead of doing something to help,
the majority of the high school alumni body sits back
and is content to call the team a "lousy" one and ex-
pect the boys and coaches to pull a winning combina-

. tion out of thin air. An alumni association, with
the aid of townspeople, could do much to provide
those extra seats in Riverside park which Supt. Perry
is so anxious to get. Season tickets for non-students
now cost $1, which is right cheap for four home
games. As it costs about $1 for each seat, if 1,000
seats are added to the present seating capacity, the
bill would be $1,000. This cost could be cared for if
we cold get 1,000 fans who are willing to pay $1.50 for
their season tickets. Then all would have reserved
seats at the games and instead of going to Elizabeth
for the traditional Thomas Jefferson game each sea-

. son, the contest could be played right here in Riyer-

backfleld of Nagy, Babe Coughlin,
Pefe Herman and Al Palazza
played the best ball and will
probably gett he starting assign-
ment In remaining games. Line-
ups and summary

Kamblcra (10)
LE Barti
LT Uyan
'..G Hoflman . .

-Bradley
-Heck

C
it.G
R.T.. . .
K.E... .
Q.U....

R.H.'.'.'
F .B . . . .

Soon

.Cc-derle . . .

.Sloca

.Zuinan . . .

.Kedeles . . .
. .Troebliger
.Kurucza . .

ers

I)elmonts <O>
. . . Chaborda

Surun
Schachtman

. . . . Pieiff.
. . . . Malcolm
. . . . Kromkln
. . . . Watson

. . Wasnlti.
Gllck

. . . Schwartz
Ohmie.1

• 7 G G—19
0.

smothered the attempts of th
fast Plainfleld Backs to ge
started.

Fedak Plays Wdl
Pedak, who learned his footbal

while with the Mongahella high
school club of Pennsylvania, stoa
out with his fine -play In tin
Rahway backfleld while Sneedse,
Zboray and Arvay gave him goo
support. Jack Holland. Rahway
all-county high school guard
last season, made his debut in
the Pellegrino line, ffis additlo:
to the team gives the Sledelme
three high, school players of lasl
season.

Next Sunday the Pellegrini
will play the Joseph Sullivan a
sociation team of Elizabeth in
Rahway River park. Line-ups:

t>Utnn»!<l=tQ
T...R Fisher
L.T Havrlluk
I...G Panko

Kel
. . Mobi
Monzlo

i-' MaTar .. i t Stinm
R.G .S.-arpltto Ingrahn;
H.T o. Billy Smll
R.K Bnrti . . : . . Blumet
Q-B Zboray* Brocalrt
L.H... . .F«]ak ..7 BabSo
R.H Arvay „ Mull.
F.B Sneedse Ne

Rahway substitutions. Crane. J
seph and James Bucclante. Hoilan.
Ennls. Glagolfl. Stark, Irvlnv.

Touchdowns—Xaey. Fedeles, Ku-

i-oinT iifter tiiudidoivn—Xasy.
Rambler substitutions—Na^y. Col-

lari, Leonhard, Klliolt, C o u h l l
Huuerman, rrhompson. Haloy,
man, Gill. Llunquist, Palaxza.

High School Seconds
Trip Parkers, 9 to 6

The high school seconds gained
back-some-of-the-glory- their-var-}
sity brothers lost to Roselle Park
Saturday when tihey took over the
Park seconds by a 9 to 6 score in
Roselle Park yesterday. After the

ond quarter; the Rahway
came back to count to the third.

Les Hoagland made the touch-
down after receiving a pass from
J?rank—Bidda*—freshman—signal
caller. The other two points
came in the final
the Rahway line

quarter when
smothered a

Park punt and fell on the retriev-
er behind the goal line.

The all-round passing and' ball
handling of Biddar stood out.

CASSIO WINS SWEEPS
Marty Casslo won the sweep-

stakes sponsored by the Bay View
Wheelmen in Newark Sunday with
scores of 174, 253 and 238 for a
665 total.

$947 Received
For Boy Scouts
Workers-Urged-To-Mak

Reports During Meet-
ing Tomorrow

Donations to the annual Bo
Scout drive for funds to support
work of the local troops and county
organization now total $947. it was
announced last night during a
meeting-of-workers-iirthe-National
Pneumatic company offices.

All workers are urged to maki
returns during another meeting to
morrow night at 7. Those wh
-hase_nQt_yet_been-_asked_to_co]
tribute to the drive are asked tc
do so when workers call upon them,
Donations were received from thi
following last night:

The
ACES UNBEATEN
Jaques Avenue Aces, un-

beaten in football competition
thus far and with only two points
scored against them, crushed St.
Paul's by a 26 to 0 score Satur-
day.

NEW PIN LEAGUE
new bowling league, the

p y g ejn Riyer
the'n haive sufficient seating arrange-

ments to accommodate the crowds.

If the pre-varsity development program is in-
stalled, there will be need _pl additional, /playjng

i i a sT^R 'b^s¥^r = Ti^7^h l ^ i l fwhere "thereTis" plenty of
room offers one solution if the trees on the school
property are cut down. This would no doubt raise
a ho 1 from property owners in the section. How-
eve, .he land is- for school purposes and you can't
have much of a playground if trees are to be planted
all-over it. If the place is going to be a nark, let's

Public Service league, composed
of three-men teams gets into ac-
tion on the Y. M. C. A. allej-s at
6 p. m. today.

KIWANIS TO BOWL
The Kiwanis No. i and Kiwanls

No. 2 teams of the City Bowling
league will clash at the Y. M. C.
A. at 1:30 p. in. tomorrow instead

l_of_Thursdayjilglit_asisch.eduled,

YACHT CLUB PARTY
The Rahway Yacht club will

make it one. But if it's going to be a playground, as
•- it should be, let's cut down the trees and give the kids

a chance. We have seen them plenty of times, play-
ing on the Roosevelt grounds and running into the

j trees in the excitement of their games. A nicely kept
- finid will look just as well without trpps anrl will

ie purpose much more than the present one.

sponsor a Hallowe'en party Satur-
day evening In the clubhouse.
Guests are asked to come masked.
There will be dancing and refresh-
ments. Prizes will be awarded.

HEAR CANDIDATES
County and local candidates

were guests during the meeting of
the Rahway Democratic club in
Eagles' home last night. The meet-

ii a series being held
each Monday evening.

George E. Irving, A. Crayath
William P. Weber. Frank A. Sand
man, Miss H. B. Edgar, Hoblitze:
brothers, Jan vanHerwerden. Mrs,
A. D. Brearley, Dion K. Dean, Miss
E. Collins, Anonymous, Prank Me-
Laughlin. Nelson Taylor, James .
Maye, Chalmers Reed, Morto:
Brothers, Dr. David Engelman
William E. Brokaw, Marks Harris
Needell and Needell, Freeland

ibbons.
I. Golodner, M. Ancler, Fire

Chief Ritzman, E. M. Griggs, Levl
Price, Vogel Brothers. Bauer an<
Brooks. Rev. Chester Davis. Georgi
E. Anderson, Adolph Ulbrich, Miss
H. Richards. Miss A. Richards, R.
W. Smith, Walter D. Gilman, Jo-
seph C. Hoflman, Dr. W. L. Miller,
R. Michel. John A. Overton, A. E.
Lehrer, Harry Newman, E. G.
Bartlett, B. Pachman, Walter Or-
vls, William Caputl, Charles Leber,
Walter N. Ritchie. C. Crulkshank,
William F. Veech, J. J. Vail, L. L,
Pohl, Lee Fiero, Clifford Laurent,
W. S. Hanks, Harry Gordon.

Anonymous, H a r r y Malnzer,
Charles Chalconas, Robert Gary,
J.. C. Gerner, Al Huggar, L. M.
Hampton, Charles E. Gaflney, Wil-
liam J. Hurd. Fred J. Brown, G. C.
Onderdonk, W. C. Patterson, Rah-
way Nursery company.

$814 Friday
The total amount raised In-

creased to $814 Friday night when
it wa?reported that^donations^had

["beerrTeceTverrirom the following:
Wheatena Corp., Arthur R. Wen-

dell. C. S. Mllnes. May Craig, Fred
Appleman, Stanley Hoyt, Emory
T. Caldwell, Mrs. Walter Augus-
tine, Frank Denton, Randolph Gil-
man, Adolph Carlson, Delia Plun-
kett, Grace Craig, A. A. Hopkins,
John H. Maget, A. Fred Hope,
George Mensching, John W. Wles-
er, Councilman Hans Flues, C.
Qulnn, W. R. Graff, J. Machon,
Carl Bender, Reginald Lukens, J.
T. Wells, D. M. Young. L. L. Slater,
Glen Blood, Frederick K Rowe, J.
H. Ingmanson, J. Groom, R. Win-
ters. H. K: Boulton. John P. Titv-
ngston, E. A. Roy, Charles F.

OMalley, L Williams, Mr. and

Bowling Scores
CATHOLIC LEA

ijiKt Night
Holy Name 233T .

Mullrooney 14» 201 1!
tt'estervell 139 17» 1
Mooney 160 m 1
Hnhn lit 127 1
Keeshan Hi 174 1

Totals 789 815 "7
7 « r i 2 4 O T

ilare 179 145 1
O'Connor 150 l«0> 1
Schaerer 180 154 «
Badcr 12> 14) 1
•uo^o 1̂ 6 Hi 1

Totali 77...-.T7T,rr ^Ui Iti^t

Knlchta 24VtS
O'DonntU 151 111 1
BaUweg 1<« 184 J
L. O'Connor . . 1 7 1 It! 1'
Coogan 142 18S 1
Oettlngs . : .192 148 1

Totnla

Oobaa 1JC>
Klmmlck 142
llemradt : j l
Karan 155

Tolnla .,

T5T"
15!
152
151
171

Franclaky
Corneli .
Schutt ..
Ktrhnrts—r
Schremp

Totals

CITY LEAQUE
Ijut NlRht

PkaUnx SUXS
141 151 II
m :so l
180 177 1'

-1ST—HS—3
159 US 1

PhlUdrlphla Qn«rtm SSSD
Suiter 176 111
Blddle 167 140
Felton 136 . . .
Ruddy 153 201
Lon<r 161 150
C. ilarkulln J!»

Totals 793 923 i

Prletx ..
.Mahnr •
Yardley
Schmidt
Plckens
Leonhard

RECREATION I.EAOl'E
Last Night -

Hrerratlon ISOO ,-
195 ,S01
175 M80

5

il
: : s

Totals »68

Cartrret MIS
Kazmer 176
Hudak 15"

l
75

IT*

1S8
16!
1I

BI DomWITy
Arva.

-1SS—1*0—1
164 17« 1

-TotalB-

Clovrra 3072
Pemberton 1ST
(ialvanek :15
O ' ~ < f

517
B

McU-od
Larson

Totals

174
197

179
50S

:O49 10

DIRrnu Barbfr. =051
Jim Casslo 154 18! .
Mrlson I»7 1H Ii
RlRenio 1S4 1»J I:
"ie-in ; u ;j« i:

1S1 191 it
l o .

J. Lucas

Sadler . . .
Hamlll . .
Menzexoff
Herbert ..

fSiilter 77~.

Totals

965 975 10:

Mrrrk 2TSC
184
184
178
1S8

196
174
167

931 93( 8

HrMelnkl
Van Camp
BisKa
Ixiuer
J. Hmlelskl
Powers

Totals

Sraa SOS
555
165
184
194
550

146
117
19!
194
513

988 955 102

!~S.—Lucas—TT-TT
Elnhorn
Hlnman
Weber
Koe-hler

Totals

—1-94—!1S—It
215 175
258 170 51
178 161 16
191 SOI IS

1016 ~91» 101

-Mlkoa-T»Horm-M14-

C. Collins . . .
Crowdl
J. Casalo . . . .
M. Oasjk)
Mosso

:
170
192
137
ISO

178
199

Totals 879 88

BOSELAND GUNNERS WIN
Roseland gunners copped th

top prizes in the Class.A compe.
tltion as the Locust Grove Gun
club sponsored a 50-blrcV trap
shoot Sunday. Henry BUI. town
ship clerk in Clark, won the Class
C events with' a score of 41 .

CENTRALS FALL
The Rahway Elks of the Cen.

tral Bowling league were tum-
bled from first place here Sunday
afternoon when they fell before
the defending champions. Phillips-
burg, In all three games. Scores
were close throughout. Hlnman
did the best for Rahway.

Mrs. John W. Mf'"""1, Joseph W,
tfoble. H. D. Mollison, John F. Gey-

er, Oscar F. Carlson, J. Hubeny,
~ C. Squler, H. M. Searles, &
Robinson, Rahway Hardware com-

pany, E. J. Verneau, J. Barren, H.
Clay HoweH, Robert R. Stevens,
Qulnn and Boden company. Ting-
ley Reliance Rubber company.

DO YOU KNOW—

How They Stand In
City Bowling Loop

Ratings Of Teams An
Individual Stars Among

Local Kegelers

Ssmlnorr
Milton Tailors

CITY LEAGUE
—(Not lncludJn«-lm«-iilrht)

W. L. . Pc
,.15 0 1.0

:« I .9
PhaUnx : i • .7
Phll»d«]phla Quart! . > 4 .«
x. a . . . . . . . : t : .5
Moh«wk» —„.- , . - « e -•• .*
B. M. B. C 7 6 .4'
Klwinl i No. 1 $ » .4
Senator* J 9 .1
Eltt«« S 10 .1
KKvonln No. ! t 11 .1
Odd Follows 2. 13 . :

Hlsk ladlrldnal Came
Chrl»l»njon. J . 0 . 0 . F. .!:
TiyiorrTCIwanls V . . . . : . . . . . . . . Si

HlK« T » M »lwtl«

Hick T*iuaS°«ira
.Seminary SS

RECREATION A
(Not Including las-t rritrht.)

W. L. Pc
[TJlHThio Barbers . . . 1 5
9tep| Equipment . . . 1 5
Merck & Co. Inc 14
Clovers 1!
Milion Tailors 10
Recreation 9
F.lle» T

9
11
IS

14
-19 ; ttnslvt drilling by Coach Otorge

Rick RtacU Omm*
Harry Suiter. Merck !

Hick Traat SlBclr
DLRenzo Barbers 11

Hick Turn S«rl»
Merck JO

RECRBATIOX B LEAOCE
W. L. Pc

ColHna' Bar 16 5 .7'
Hooples 13 8 .(
Ore»cem» 11 10 .S
I>eRenio B a r b r n - . . .11.—:1O .5
Pelleirrlno Const.
Clovers
Rovers
Carteret P. O. ^

..11
9
9.
4

1 0

IS
17

Clovers
Roven

Cloven

;• b l lTUis l leort
, DIRento Barbtrt

Hl(k T u a 91a«l«

Shipping Dept.
Machine Shop .
-\V.arrhrmi

..19 '

Packairlc I>«pt * «
Faclory 5 7"
Stock Clerks 4 S
Receiving Dept 4 -S
Auditing Dcpl^_.«.—2 10

Hick ladlTldul Ga»*
Mulrooney. Warehouse.

Hlik T I M C n i
Shipping De.pt

Hick T«aua Serlm
Shipping Dept

CATHOLIC LEAGUE
(Not IncluJlne last nlRht

W. U
Holy Name " J
Knlfhts 4 S
St. ilark's 4 J
St. ilary's 3 C

Hick I»dlTl«o«I Seore
B*llwec

Hick Tram Single -
Knlgfcli _._. „ -_._.^_.
--:- —r Hick' Tcaan "Merle*
SU JIarki •

.4

.4

.33

HEBREW LEAGUE
W. I»

Social Club IS J
V. M. H. A. 11 10
r. M. c ii i»
Trustees 7 14

Pel
.(1
.51
.SI
.U

D.
nick »l.«le C u e

Needell. Trustees
Hick Tmus Cssw

Social Club
RlsVTnnttHtf

T r u s t e e s • . . . .

Coming
Events

Tuesday. October 29
Frankfurter roast. Senior Fel

lowshlp, 1st Presbyterian church
Hallowe'en dance. St. Otory'i

Alumni association In 8t. Mary'
hall. Fred Torke in charge.

Public Hallowe'en party. Rah.
way Women's Democratic assocl
ation. Moose home. Pulton street.

Hallowe'en party, Qradale so-
Meeting, Church Workers of St,

Paul's, home of Mrs. W. C. Walk
er, 1S3 Seminary avenue, 3 p. m.
rorlty.

Hallowe'en party by Boy Scout
Troop 49 In headquarters. Man-
roe and Essex stnets.

Wednesday. October SO
Luncheon bridge. Women's aux-

iliary to the Y. M. C. A., home .of
Mrs. Sngelman.

Torchlight parade and rally,
Second Ward Republican club,
Central hall, Walle avenue, 7 p. m

*"""<! praise service Wom-
en's [Missionary Auxiliary, Second
Presbyterian church, 3 p. en.

Show at Rahway theatre spon-
ored by the high school senior

class. "Naughty Marietta" and
•Curly Top."

Mlaslonary-Praise-rervlce-of-the
Women's Missionary society of
8econd Presbyterian church at 3

m.
Thursday, "October 31

Hallowe'en party, Troop 46,
Soy Scouts, First Baptist church.

First annual Hallowe'en cele-
p

Show at Rahway theatre spon-
ored by the high school senior
lass, "Naughty Marietta" and
Curly Top."
First meeting of the Fellowship

lub at the Y. M. C. A. The Rev.
taster M. Davis, speaker. .

Friday, November 1
Campaign dance. Second Ward

Democratic club, Central Hall,
'aite avenue.' Ross DIComo,

ihalrman. '
First annual dance, Rahway
oung Republicans, Masonic t*m-

ile, Irving street.
Grand chapter dance, _ Alpha
[ppa-Chapter of omega QsansA'

)elta on roof of Hotel Astor, New
•ork. •

Referee's Decision On Pass
Gives Parkers Lone Score

Rahway line Shows P
Scarlet And Black Forces IiirBesrExhibition O

Season As Halfway Mark Is Reached
On 1935 Schedule

- Showing its best form of the season, the Rah
high school football team was deprived of a t iWi
Roselle Park Saturday when Referee Kins deriff
that the Rahway team had.interfered with a^t
from R. Schmidt to Kentsori and allowed a gain wte
placed the ball on the-Rahway one yard line from
where Bodner went over for the lone score.

, The touchdown, scored in the first period prov&i
the only one of the game and gave the Parkers a 7 fl
victory their fist triumph o R hvictory, tfieir first triumph over a Rahway teamiT'
three seasons.

The Scarlet team showed the effects of some in.

A. Kramer and with the forward
wall playing great ball, the Park-
ers could do nothing after their
first score. The Rahway line
played the same type of ball which

Our Man Friday
(Picks The Football RetalU)

Friday boosted his average over
the weekend by adding 22 correct
guesses, five mistakes and one tie.
His chief accomplishment was
picking the Ramblers to win their
first county league victory of the
season.

=¥37Wear
133 27

-Tie-
5

held the bis Cran.'qrd ttim to .
single touchdown In the Us' vW
here a week ago. '

Parkers Stubborn
Roselle Park, havinj

Thomas Jefferson to a ue
earlier In the season, exit
stout defense which had -
desperately to beep rUh«T j £
scoria*. With Bill Hooda» «•
Dave Oaee in condition to tist
fuB r u s e for the first t a t i
season, the Rahway tt ia !ocbj !

much stronger and comply its
flrst-half of its 1935 tchtiOt ris
things looking trighttr for the».
m»lnder of th* season.

.831

ELKS MEET CHAMPS
The Dover Efcs. champions of {{J" 7

the state bowling leajrue last_s«a-!
son. will come to Rahway to op- j
pose the local Antlers In a state
league match Thursday night.

The match with Perth Amboy.
scheduled there November 14 has
been advanced to Noverber 10, a
Sunday.

FOR HAIR AND SCALP

JAPANESE OIL
•Mf l> U. t . * .

Tka ArtlMpHe Scdp Mtdielm-:
D W l f d l M T kRELITWOUC1 AlADOngghn
write hr n i l b * M -Tw Tna »tart
TM HUr." lut iM llaaab C«_ «i» Yrt

Hallowe'en Party
Masquerade

St. George Ave^—Route tl
Six Roads Eahway. N. J.

THURSDAY EVENING
October SUt. 1925

PEPPER STEAK DINNER
AND DANCING

Come and Hare a Bewitchlnr
Good Time

MASQUE OPTIONAL
JU1IUS HOR.VECK. Prop.

Toraorrtw-^—
Have Lunch At'

THE
PIONEER

DINER
FAHBELL PUCE

•
Good Food. Prompt
Service and Rexwo-
able Prices AInrs

Bar In Connection
LADIES INVITED

TANGO
Bar and Grill

Elizabeth Ave. and Main St.
LadleV Entrance Elizabeth Avenue

MUSIC FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY NIGHTS'

ALWAYS THE FJNEST OF BEERS, WINES
LIQUORS and MIXED DRINKS

PROMPT COURTEOUS SERVICE NO COVER CHARGE

f
FREE

FRIDAY
Clam Chowder

SATURDAY
Shrimp

SPAGHETTI
Italian Style 1 f\f*
Every Wednesday | l / C

A General Motors Value
NOW SELLING AT AN ALL TIME

NEW LOW PRICE

NOT A PENNY DOWN
PHONE RAH. 7-2591

ALDEN FUEL OIL COMPANY
^ELCOOII

RAHWAY R E O O R D " TUESf&Y, O'CTOffER 20,
SEVEN

e Rahway Recard

Classified

xrisD ADVERT
'INFORMATION

w necoia reserres
to edit or reject any

Z advertising. AU ads
Tonfonn to The Record

l f l 0 0 " 0 " standards,
reported after

b l lhwtlon^lHp
be responsible lor more

t Insertion.
crswlUbe assigned

not wishing to make
V ^-ntity.•:--Fdr::thU
there is no extra chargo

LOST —Saturday, Small white
—short haired. dog,-one-blttck«r;

long tall. Children's pet. Re
ward. Rahway 7-1512.

LOSES USED DAILY
-0058

i
...B.7-00M

1't-rsonala

cleaned withou

Ei"$.'50. Rugs dyed anj
color. 0x12 domestic

>M v." work guaranteed.
, , : « ;o A. W. Jolly «

p:.v.e. Rahway. oc22-3

Found

•OUND—Black and white kitten,
thale. Call Rahway 7-1158 or
16 Plcrpont street.

tost

Honey to Loan
On Bond and Mortgage .

Hyer & Armstrong - •
Rahway National Bank

BuiMing; Rahway, N. 3.

I O S T —Hunting dog, female,
black and tan and white. Re-
ward. Please return to 120
Irving street. ' DONT NEGLECT THAT BAT-

TERY. Drive in for free test.
We also add water and clean

-the-terminals—without -chareer
Eddie's Service Station, Main
and Poplar.

LOST—Setter dog, mottled gray
and black spots. Phone.Rah-
way 7-0449. Reward.

LOST or stolen. Silver Alto Saxo-
phone, gold bell. In black case.
Reward. Kindly return to
Harry Schmidt. 52 West Grand
avenue, Rahway.

Autos For Sale

-GET-ONE-OF-OUR-BETTEfe-
U3ED CABS

Many selected used cars on
our lot. Folks say they are as
good as new. Traded on new

. , , t : ARE LEARNING
liy lessons about their print-
\?l: pays' to buy your print- i
k »t hoT.?—there's where you '

t so: ??:vice. The Piint-
^ <T.\c Rahway Record.)

OC25-3t

IT-TO-DATE good
• >o'i sec worn by
n and wcacn were
J: rljht here in our
::.:y only cost $3.50
We .I'̂ a c'.;an. TC-
n-rim clc; hats to

ti ':Xi :^x. Hahway Hat
I:.:vi:;iw ar.d Sase RebttiM-
.=>>-- ,?.ixherry_street.....

Kord V-8"s:
Dorsey Motors, Inc.,

Ill St. Georce Ave.
End of Jaqoes Ate.

Rahway Phese 7-026
Open ereninn to 9 P. M.

Painting, Decorating

BOOHS 1! x 12 papered comple.
tS and up. F. R. Reroir. paint
er oad paperhsnger, 94 Fulto
«reet. Phone 7-0558-J:

oc!0-8t !

Money To Loan

Hdp Wanted

Help Wanted Female _

WANTED—A lady to do house to
house soliciting in Rahway, to
Introduce our Joan Gloria coat.
We have 300 fur trimmed coats
to sell for $10. ,#15 and $20
They are worth up.to $40 apiece

__We also have JOO.sports coats tc
sell for $8.90, values up to $15
Apply Walker's Charge Accoun

. Store, S3 Broad street, Capito
Theatre bulhnngrEUzabethr

WpSIAN to do laundry •work
Must be experienced with elec
trical washing and I i

Prefer white woihah.
pie avenue

i
95 Ma

EVERY KIND OF

INSURANCE

J ) 0 YOUjSEI^^
WHY DON'T YOU TELL PEOPLE
ABOUT IT BY A p y E R T I S I N G

. _ • .: m • : • . "

The Rahway Record

Houses, Rent Or Sale
S3

FOR SA1£ OR TO LET
(Good for tourist house)

On main highway, 4 rooms, lava-
tory first floor, 5 bedrooms 2
baths second floor. Newly finish-
ed, hardwood floors, steam heat,
large lot, double garage. This
houss can be obtained on easy
terms:

Inquire of Rahway Trust Co.
oc4-tf

SIX-EOOHI house, all improve-
ments. For information address
Mrs._A.3inier^85jRernsen_ ave-
nue, Avenel, N. J. "oc29^2f

I t COSTS ONLY 2 CENTS A WORD

Wanted-To Rent
WOMAN desires small apartment

or pleasant room with cooking
privileges. Write Record Box
235. oc25-3t

~1BWtmum f̂fn fnr t
Two omU tfM»Vy»» tor «u>h;#ortJ w o fllieen. Dijnxmnt an
adi mnnint three time* or orer. ..—

Real Estate Brokers

EEAL ESTATE
INSURANCE . _

HODSE UENTINtJ
TJEL FREE5UN & SbN

Estab. 1892

Along The Amusement Rialtd%
HitiH SCHOOL BENEtlT AT RAHWAY THEATRE

Two outstanding features have been booked by Manager
Samuel. Engelman of the Hahway theatre for the high school -
senior class benefit performance Wednesday and Thursday. These
are "Naughty Marietta," starring Nelson Eddy, radio singer, and
Jeannette MacD'ohald, beautiful singing star, and Shirley Temple
in "Curly Top." . . .

"Naughty Matietta" is a gripping drama of the settling of
New Orleans into which Victor Herbert's immortal music is Inter-
woven. "Ah, Sweet Mystery of life" is one of the many famous
songs sung by Miss MacDonald and Eddy. Also included in. the
cast are Frank Morgan. Mary Doran and Joseph Cawthorne,

>s Today and tomorrow, the features are George Brent and
.-lBettejDayte_inJlSp_e_cial_Agerit'' and "I Live for.Love." featuring

Dolores Del Rio. " ".
The special show for children Saturday morning attracted a

large crowd of young moviegoers and another special feature will •-
•be presented again this Saturday.1

NEWSPAPER^ STORYATNEBLEMPntE
"Stop the presses—I've got a scoop!" That is to be the

theme-song at the New Empire theatre for two days starting
tomorrow, it seems. And as a theme-song- "The Headline Woman" -
is heralded as the fastest and most ingenious newspaper yarn
evolved'in years. w

"*j*

Prvor. ar.n reporter.

136 Irvinir St. Tel. Rahway 7-005IT

Situations Wanted
Female

CEMENT blocks,- 10c up. John
Mama, Leesville and Woodbine
avenues, Rahwsy 7-0655-W.

ocl5-6t

ilX, take care of children in my
home during day. Have a com-
fortable home. Call at 196 E.
Grand avenue.

Situations Wanted
Male

PLAYEE piano. Good condition.
12 West Hazelwoodf avenue.

oc22-3t

BOYS WILL BE BOYS, WHICH
is exactly the reason why we
recommend Sundial Shoes for
them. ' They wear well, fit cor-
rectly and are good) looking; yet
the price is not high. Millsr's
Shoe Store, 119 Main street.

GENTLEMAN'STARGE-CEDAB
lined daTk walnut chifforobs.
Like new. Cost $40.00. Bar-
gain at $1S.OO. 42 New Church
street. Rahway 7-0029-J.

oc25-3t

Houses For Sale
1-FOK-SALE-to £ettle..estate._Han-

sen property atM60 New Bruns-
wick avenue, "price $2,300.00.
Communicate with Mrs. Mary
Hunter, 249 Augusta street,
South Amboy. se27-10t

Ott, BURNING FOR THE HOME
is at last •perfected. Years of

~ tests-have resulted in the Fluid
Heat Oil Burner, fl provides
heat economically. Absolutely
dependable in operation. • See
us about it. Chcdosh Bros. &
Wexler, Rahway 7-0328.

FOR SALE—Two stores at Iselin,
N. J., both stores rented, pay-
ing..proposition, can be pur-
chased on easy terms. H. L.
Lamphear, 171 Main St., Rah-
way. Telephone Rahway • 7-
0141-W. ' oc4-tf

F W l t - i n I Wnrlc j PAINTER wants, work. By. day j "oo^d condition." Call" 27 Waite
ClCCtncai WOm ; — n r r w n<r a r t T^>phrr), w^t-,1 nVmuc...Rahica?——0C2^?A

1H.WE A FEW. SAFETY DE-
i<IT BOXES '.e?t. They are
i : : -.I'.jraugh'-r- sale.
;:ti n :.VJT as $3.C0 a year.

£^v:r.?s Institution.

e&~2-1635T ~6c252t

I . . . . I LOTS of good apples, cheap.
itHREE-PreCElmng-roomsuUe.j H o m e ^ S / K t c i d e r_ ^

scda. 'Buliman's Road Stand.
>^-Phbne-7;^)32C,

GARAGE lor rent?
known through The ;
want ads. Two free amnissions j
lo the .Rahway theatre are j
•a-altirrj—at—The--Record—officj4
far William Gilgannon. 12 Har- •
riron strctt. '•

Articles For Sale
ASTiQtJE—brass—fireplace—set:

two dressers, hall runner, 9 x 6
rug. Phone Rahway 7-0102-W-

NO room for player piano. A-l
condition, mahaolin.. banjo.
Bargain. 158 West Scott- ave-

oc25-3t

Isssified Business and
rofjessionaj Djiectoty

A Ready Reference of

FOR SALE-^Kimball upright
G d di

OR SALEKimball p g
piaTn, rose wood. Good condi-
tion, $15.00. Phone 7-0114-M
171 Central avenue.

PETS to sell? Make it known by
the usual sign—a Record for
sale ad in these columns. Two

"free admissions to the Rahway
theatre are waiting at the Rec-
ord office for Mrs. Cecile Mos-
sou, 158 West Scott avenue.

.oc29-3t

Wanted To Buy

Lots For Sale

ONLY unrestricted business lot on
Westfield avenue. Cheap for!
cash. Phons Rah. 7-0227-W.

l_oc25JJit_

a feud with the police, who refuse to issue any news. On ms own
hook, Pryor briskly leads his fellow newshounds into a murder
mystery and even more briskly leads a beautiful girl out, it is said.

The girl is lovely Heather Angel, teamed with Pryor for the
first time. Also featured are Jack La Rue, favorite screen villain,
rotund Ford Sterling playing arruproTrrftusly~crjmirrropr~Frank!yii-
Pangborn, Syd Saylor, Russell Hopton, Theodore von Eltz, Wheeler
Oakman, Wade Boteler, Conway Tearle, Jack Mulhall, Lillian
Miles, and numerous other stars.

The radio broadcasts of Jack Benny which have deiighted
millions over the air are a fealure~or~"Transatlarrtic~Meiii'y-GQ-
Round," which brings an all-star cast of screen and radio favorites
to the New Empire theatre for a two day run tomorrow.

Benny plays a master of ceremonies broadcasting from a
palatial ocean liner plying between New York and Europe in this
sparkling comedy drama with music, mystery and romance. With
Nancy Carroll and dene Raymond, Benny heads a cast including
Sydney Howard, who is known as England's Charlie Chaplin, Mitzi
Green, Sid Silvers, Frank Parker, the Boswell Sisters, Sidney
Blackmer, Ralph Morgan, Shirley Grey. Sam Hardy, Patsy Kelly,

-William Boyd, Jean Sargent_and Jimmie Grier and his orchestra.
Benny's famous radio satire, "Grind Hotel," is included irT"lhe~
broadcasts, and another highlight is the inimitable imitations of
screen stars for which the now grownup Mitzi Green is noted.

Every Wednesday and Thursday evening, free to the ladies
a set of beautiful 22-karat gold'dinner'dishes.

Every Friday night on the stage, WMCA amateur hour, on
the air Monday night and at this theatre every Friday evening.
Local talent invited.

Special Saturday morning at 11, all seats 10 centsr-on our

Garages

ESTABLISHED saloon. Cash if
priced right. Write _tull. par-
ticulars, to Record Box- 375.

"' - — ' " OC25-3t

aJ GARAGE for Tent. 284 Hamilton
-P- street. oc29-2t

! a c > » 1 f t

Rooms Without Board

FCRNISHED room for one or two
men. with or without board. 21

-Whittier street. oc22-3t

Womobile
FMAN BROS.

LCrtnd_ATe._* Route tS
Sthns i-Vlit

ilrinx—Rthnfldtaf
Parts far Any Car

PRESCRIPTIONS
Drug Service With A Smile

HCTDICINE3

Kirstein'8 Pharmacy
"The Rezall Store1*.

11 Cherry Street

XCUTJS-FCLOPTJSFC
1 Auto Accident EepiiHnj

§!r. Ttr. :»r. B»«l»tor. a«i«r»l
YA'-C. Kirxrlmentnl M » t * l

Frasne'r:.ijii
M»t*l
Frasne

. Scott Ate. Bah. 7-X017

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE
The Home of Honest and

Accurate Brake Work
)Uln St Bah; 1-15U

Coal and Coke
The Oliver Coal Co,
M KnANCI9 V. DOBBIN'S

Freildlst
ELIZABETH AVKNCS

Eahwar 7-OUO
K0FPEBS

COKE

et Your Car
bdy for Winter

A trifling sum spent
no- for checking up
Wur motor. Ignition,
loow nuts, etc., may
» t you many worries
and much money when
cold weather comes.

DRIVE IN TODAY

iuid~Rejmir~ing~~
Rebuilding
Ignition Parts

for any car •

HTMAN BROS.
. Grahd Ave. & Eottte 25

Rahway 7-076&

A COMPLETELY AUTOMATIC

OIL BURNER $249.50
r. Prre

Fuel Oil

Fuel & Furnace Oil
RAH. 7-UBJ—Il-Honr Service

All b^llrrrtra Tkroatii MHH
Premier OU ft Guollne

Supply Co.
Stind.f. •«« Holldira

TO4i

QUALITY FUEL OILS

£M SERVICE
ALDEN FUEL OIL CO.

BAH. J-2591

Supply Co.
ClarJcaon St.

THE cock may crow in the morn-"
ing. but it's a want ad that can
crow for you when you want to j
sell something. Two free ad1'
missions to the Rahway theatre
are waiting at The Record of-
fice for' Edith Davis, 138 Whit-
tier street.

.TWO. desirable ..furpishea_j-ooma,
—633~StrGeoTg5~aTernrer~oc29-3t

| FUVKNISHED room in' private
family 'for gentleman. Good
residential section. 7812 Jaques
avenue. oc29-3t

IflNE-PIECE French walnut din-
ing-rctKn—suite—ivory— bedroom ! ^rr

9 H i l t

Housekeeping Rooms

i n g r c t K n s u i t e i o y
suite, child's crib. 69 Hamilton

2 9 3 ts u ,
street.

a l
oc29-3t

Printing
Fw AH TOST FiinUttC

ART PRINT SHOP
Hittheir B. B«iy

110-111 Mils Bt M KeorM St.
E*hw»y 1-iXU - _

EABY carriage, in good, condition
S10.flO. Call Rari-way 7-0819-J. _

- _I _0C29-2t I

SK-PIECE oak dining-room suite.
in good condition. 45 K. Mont-
gorhery street. Rah. 7-0468-W.

Notice
NOTICE W SKTTLEHEST

XOTICE IS HKREBT GIVEN.
Thai th.; account of tlie subscriber,
Administrator of the estate of Rob-
ert A. Homlcin, sometimes known

Alexander Robert Hoernleln, <le-
ceaxt-d. will be audited and stated
!>y the Surrogate,.and reported for
.sottk-ment'to the Orphans' Court of
the County of Union, on Friday, the
1st day of November next at 9:30
A. St.
-•Dlted Se.ntf-rr.be-r 2S. .

-'-•- _ .IRIMN'G .ENTIL.
. — A d m l w . . .

VIXCEST ,D. MANAHAN, JR.,
Proctor.

309 Park Ave., Plainfiuld, _N. J.309 Park
Fees 55.20

d, N. J.
ocl-o:vw-5w

XOTICK
Take notice that application wil

bo in ad*1 to The Municipal Board o
Alcoholic'"Beverage Control of Rah
way. New Jersey, to transfer i>
Ui-or î- Billy, for nromlses located a
'.64 31a!n Street, llnhu-ay. Nrw J r
soy, the Plenary Retail CanFu
iion I-ict-nsv No. C 3:. h'-r-.-tofore

LAEGE room aria.~~Vitc"neri"Dtt
neatly furnished1 for light (
housekeeping, all Improvements. |

iiu«d-io-Milro_Bultc2a^_fnr_
located at 1*J4 ilain Street.
Nt :v Jcr.st-y. Objf-cllons,

*' ' '
if an
m -\vri

nhousekeepingTaii improvements. I ^ ^ H ^ h l i n i ^ ^ ! ! ^ ci ..
-10 WHUams Street. OC29^3t ! of the Board, of Rahway."New JeV

l .-...- u..irlTM' fm nhow an»lk-at!oi

Apartments Unfurnished

tHREE rooms, oil burner, garage
-422—West-~Gr-and

avenue, first floor.

. , .. ._ arir.tr on abow applifa
will In- held on November 1. 19̂
at S;t>0 P. M., Council Chamber. Cit

NJ

-stage-stage—••'.'- "•"•p. — - _ _ ^
Pitroff, the clown magician. Watch lor me parade.

Talley
Continued from Page One

last night. Among others heard
i were Wesley A. Stanger, Cran-

— 1 ford, speaking for the re-election
has been made against the plank i of Assemblyman Muir; Council-

, , , „ ., , ... , man Flues, Anorew E. Strakele
which calls for the adoption of l d Under3heriff Rigby.

• - . . ,— ——=nn,ro ovnmina-l „ „ T , m ^ = „.,,„ ^civil service competitive examina
ions for additions to and ad-
vancements in the Police and Fixe
Departments. There can bs no
dispute cf the fact that both de-
partments should ba totally re-

nd UndersheriS R g y .
Frances Irons., who was one of

the entertainers, won the dark
horse prize, a lamp.

We think a good World's Fair
oxhibit would be a fellow whopartments snoiuu. « ' " ^ ' " oxaiaa wuuiu- uc a ^^^- •

moved from politics and that ,-cI- n e v e r complains about taxes.
-Hgiency-in-each-departmgnt_ fe- |_———- - —
pendFupSn-ThS sllecTion inter] " r « r j Qf'
whn are able to successfully pass j V j a i u . W A .who are able to successfully pass
competitive examinations and who
are undsr no obligation to either
party.

"With one suggestion in the
Damocratic attack, I can fully
agrees The public desire and are

I entitled to have honesty, pro-
j_gressiveness and a business-like
' administration~br"lhe~city's—af--j

fairs. This, the Republican can-

CAIll) OI" THANKS
W.. \vl?-h in t-xjiri-ss in ihis inan-

m r our sinct-n; :ind h'-iirtfi-H th:mks
to nur r.-lutlvvs. fru-ml.s ;tn<l M.-I^h--
li.>rs for tlu-ir nunnroiiH aU'-nil.-uici-.
(!nr;i! fifl.-rir.t:s and Liu- many kind
<-xpri;ssion:< of sympathy at llii- fu-
n>-ral i.f our b'-'lovi-d f:itlu-r. Fe l ix -
J. Mall.in. anil to th.- I{L-V. M. lioy-
la:i an.l th.- pall lxar,-rs for lh<-ir
Uiuiln.ss. also tlu- fum-ral <li!\ . t»r

"T\W V:.'-: l S.ms and Daughters .

Sheriff's Sale

THE FIRST SPEtt OF COLD
weather always brings a rush] ,
of coal orders. It's common IFOUR-ROO5I apartment w

was^ti^^Vr.iiVi^V^mJ

•ty Greyhait ^ . ^ 7 ^ ^
•P uT. 1 i '• Mai^h r i t v Purveyor. Hallway. N.

0. t'.. j 1 9 U " Paid lot fronting on the
In dunti- northen'st side of Ke.nrnev Avenue

-<1 ill t.li^ 1 ̂ g Inl^ nnf on will m i P J^0 '̂.1?. i '̂"
17 Kearney Avenue

anti performing all* -wor).
f l tn ! oonstructlnn of the I". S.

for
P. l

t h

to be prepared. Winter
always comes. Avoid the rush

OOM p
bath. Oil heat and hot water
furnished. Garage. Good loca-

h R h 71746J

Radio

Moving

MOVB YOU A BLOCK
JBLR—ALWAYS A eJ

Oft *

ApplegateTheMovei-
06EGh«aATe. Wi.MJ

THE SENSATIONAL _

New 1936
PHILCO RADIO

NOW ON DISPIAY

WILLIAMS EtEtfRic Co.
9 Cherrjr St. Bah: 7-9917

ordering Blue Coal now.! tion. Phone Rahway 7-1746-J
Geo. M. Ffiese. Rahway7 -0309. oc'25-3:

B'-VBY carriage. A No. 1 condi- j ONE large light unfurnished
tion. Price $10.00. Inquire 172 j room in private family. Kea-
East Hazelwood avenue or
Phons Rahway 7-263B-W.

oc29-3t

WHITE porcelain kitchen sink
and stationary tub to match; de-
tached. Excellent condition.

sonable. 193 E. Grand avenue.

Apartmerlts Piirnislied

284 Hamilton street.
7-0172.

Rahway
oc29-2t

so

•FxcEirnxo AND nF.?T.r.vixr;
PROM Parre l No- -• "!<• '"""^'.'J!-"

n-lhw-iv N"j""Alt . . i i t ion Is dir.-.-t.-.I | descrlb.il tract of land: HJy'.'-J-
•', tl... -|,.'..-:al roiullti.pns »f l>i.ld!n« I XIXO at a point In the snuthoast-
V.l forili in I lit- slL-eiflratlous. and ] c r lv line of lot No. 331 r.l.x-k l i . as
h-jIMlil No. •:.! i r ev i . . d ) of th - U h o w n o n "Map of Cr.yl ia l t 'ark
K.-l.-ril KiniTK.-lu.y .\ilminisir.itl"ii ] nahway . X. J. oivm-il an.! .''••••' - i "0 ' "
of l'ul,l:v W c r k s . Upon application. | hv nrevhal t r.ealty Co.. Railway
..... .T,-. of drawings and spi- ifU-a-
ti.ins will In- sul.plied1 free- to eaeh
i.-eii.ral i-ontra--"...r Interested In
^ihml t t ln^ a proposal. The atiove
ilra\e:n^< and speeificatiuns Ml'ST
In- relurn.-d to this office. i 'on-
tractors re(iulrinp additloiml sets
may obtain them l.v purchase from
this office at a cist of %\u -per s.-r.
w-lileh will not lie returned. Ch.-oks
offered as payment for dralvint;s
and sp.-.-lfieati.»ns. must be made
n.iyal.l.- to the order of the iTr.-as-
ur . r . V. S. Tlrawintrs and snr^ifi-

itions will not he furnishel to con

b v nrovhal llealty Co.. Itahway. X.
j , _ drawn by Franklin Marsh -.91!
C U y S l , r Veyor. Rahway, X. .I." north
46 de^rcep IS minutes east lOrt fe-t
from a nyint in the northeasterly
line of Kearnr y Avenue, wiiieh salil
point in Kearney Avenue is south
43 decrees- 12 minutes west ->5 feet
from the eorn-r formed bv the in-
tersection of tbo northe.nM-rlv lin
of Kearn-v AVenue with th

Sheriff's Sale
-staJiei__Ui/?nt^_Norih sevf

(17) dt-ffrt-es'three Ol. mBniles
One llu'mlrvd tlfni) ft-«t to h .stak.*;
thence South- sev*-nty-two Ci~) tie-

; f i f ly-^vt -n (57) minutes"West
fortv (-10) i\'ft to n. stake-; thonce
^f>tJl)>—aMi-.iniftr.n. t! T) t\p<iri'v9. t h r c . ; . .
(3 > miiiutt-s Kast Oin- iluiidr<'<l
(liiCO iwi to the jJoInt and place o£
H"<-;;;nnln^.

ThtTv is tin!• approximately %* -
^SG.S'J, with in te res t from J u n e 26,
1934. ami i:nsts.

("•WKSI-KV COLUIXS. Sheriff.
CHAIIL.ES J. STA.MLfc:ii, Sol'r.

im—29C-I-C I"

f Kearn-
asterly line

said liudniii

THREE-ROOM furnished apart- , u
ment. Heat, light, gas and hot i Vr U""r̂ "w'ti."iv»0"' /""I'smm" nil-

• water. Garage if desired. 126 '!i'u
 t",r'Ssijbn"it ''propn'sals.'" 'oi\.- 'V.-t

Church street. • ocl5-5t "•"'"•sl- "ni1 w h t " '•••n.-ider.-d

SHERMAN
MOVING ^STORAGE
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE
71 ChrJTT S t Bah. 7-E488-J

Music

ELIZABETH MAURY
Fall Classes Now Slartlne
PIANO INSTRUCTION
an8 ACCOMPANYING

169 Hamilton Street
Rahway 7-0157-R

AT HOME
AND ABROAD

Just the turn of thfc
dial on the

NEW1936

will give you the .pro-
grams jo'U Want . at
home or in the ftreigh

I Free Tickets To
|Rahway Theatre
FOR THIS WEEK'S

•countnes.

See It today

W I L L I A M S
ELECTRIC CO.

9 CHEERY STREET

Rah. 74)917

If You Fiha Your Name in the
Want Aas clip out ihe ad and
present to the office of

Houses T<J Let

I nii"'i rt-O'itsl. nn«l u h t n ;:>n.i(
! In the int«Ti.yts or thv ("I-'iVt-rm

chumbers ut commorvr or

Rakwa^ Record
Tickets Not RbdeeitiaWe Fdr
Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays

WED. JJH<1 THTJRS.

Hrectory

Benefit Perforfaatfbe for
RAJHWAY HIGH SCHObL

SENIOR CLASS

Third
Avail-

FOR RENT
Five-room apartment.

Ward. Newly decorated
able October 15th.

Five-room house. 189_ West
Scott avenue. Rent $35.00. Avail-
able October 1st.

FOR SALE
Cozy bungalow. Good section

of city. Terms to suit. Gladly
estimate your new plans or alters
_tiphs. Take_advantage oi our 2B
years' experience"

EVANS CONSTRUCTION CO.
2 West Scott Ave

Tel. 7-0846.
" se24-«

SHiRLfiY TEMPLE
in "CURLY TOP"

"Naughty Marietta'
THURSDAY NIGHT

On The Stage

Rahwaf High School
Band

flPARfM
HONEST-

PETER

«NAni333
S-SER^ICE

HOUSE, 6 rooms, bath, steam
heat, best residential section.
Inquire 160 Bryant street. Rah-
way 7-17«-W. oc22-3t

HOUSE, with mbffern improve
merits, near Baumann's Florls
Shop. Rent $18. Apply Bau-

t i r e s t i d , and to quant i ty survey-
's, lint mis iirivll.-^p will 1M- wi th -
•>\vn rf th - si-ts arc v.nt r t t u r n - ' l

ifter they have acconiiillslicd th.-ir
ii...-,-. W. K. U«-yin>uis. Assistant

.MrTiur of Procuri-UK-nt. I 'ublic
Works l i ranch.

Sheriffs Sale
!HKRTpP'S SAT'K—In Chancery of

New Jersey. BtMweeti The Fr:ink- |
in Vnrioty KOP Home Building And :

Savinps, complainant, and Rluch
Landolf, et al., defendants. Fi. fa.

By virtue of the above-stated writ
of fieri fa,das to me <HreeU-d I shall

the District Court Room, In the
Court House, in the cKy of Eli ta-
beth. NVJ^ on . .. .

SD^ESDAT. THE 30TH HAY OF
at vxa o'clock in th'y afternoon of
said day.

All the following1 tract or parcel
of land and premises hereinafter
particularly described, situat*-. ly-
Inp and being in the City of Rah-
way. in Jhc County of Union and
Stale of New Jersey. «
" PARCEL No. l : \Vnd more fully
described on a certain niup entitled
"Map of Property of Radio Associ-
ates. Inf., situate In the City of
Rahway and City of Linden, Union
County, N. J.. surveyed and mapped
bv Franklin Marsh. -Surveyor. Rail-
way. N. J." which snld map hasbfen
heretofore filed In the offleo of the
RtMjiKter of Union County, and
which lots are known and desig-
nated on said mapa as lots 1, " and
3, block 1KG.

I'ARCttl, No. 1: Known and deslK-
naU-U :i*i lot Nn. 33,ri in bltu-U ! - on

of Allt>n Str.'-'t. fmn
\ux running :ilnnc thf

"• .u , , , , , , , - . ! - lln.* of af*ir-<:ilil lot
331 North 4G deKTeos 4S minutes east
'7,-vi ff>.-; *(} :i i'<iint; Th'-r-c- alDtu*
the rear linos of lots Z1Z, 3J1 and
%"u is shown on aforesaid Ornyhnlt
Park Map south 43 dfirr-TS 12 riin-
uti-s cast DU rail el with Ke-ir .:••-.
Aveiiut* Ti3.H fpt-t tn a point in tin-
line of lands cif Radio Associate".

if ;i pnim: tht-nco north -i'l <1*urr<'.-s
'2 minutt-s parallel with Ktann.y
Av.nue 47.42 feet to the point or
place of hi-ehmlncr. li-ini; ii strip
of land 17.50 fe.-t in width *>ff th"
rvar of lot 2?.T,, block 1-, MS shnwn
on aforesaid On-yhalt Park M:ip.

The above description is tak.^n
from a survey itvidt- hv Vr;>nklin
Marsh, Surveyor, Rahway. X. J. and
boarinflrs above ment imu-d 1H-1I:^
agreeable to those of city s n r v y .

—Thcrii_is—duo_^.UDrQXiTnnttlv_^:.,-
274. 15. with Intttre.st from August"
27, 1935. ami costs.

. C.WESLEY COLLINS. Sheriff.
.VRANK H. HKNNESSY, Sol'r.
Fees $33.60 ocS-4tM

EDJ&RR—440-I-C

^ SAL.I-:—In Oiam-.ry "of
•s-y. I:t-tw»-eii Industrial
UHl Lttan Assnriati-tn vf
N. .].. roiunlainant. ami
!!, ft als.. *1. fi-ti<I:tiiis. Ki.
i- i.f mi.ri K;IL'HI \>r.mi.^.-s.
.• of th.- abov»--stau-d writ
-::is :.) in-- ilir. r\, .1 1 .shall

-A!»..•.!• ..-r s:il- \>y i.ul'Hr v.-:id«<-.
in tin- 1 >istrict C u r t Ur.fim. !n th<-
C u r l H.-u--', i:i ill.' vity <.:' Kliz:i.-
l«.'Ji. N. J.. "ii

• NKSl'AV. iTIil-: :»TU T'AY OP
X M V K . \ I I : I : I : , A . \K. lo:::. .

v - i . < - \ - \ i , , - \ < i n i h « - ; i i : i - r i i ' • » » • ! ( , r

N.-w J,
P.uiUinu-

S a t m i c l K.
fa. f..r s-i

Hv v i r : i
s o u t h - 1 "I I i i r i :';1

AM
•:' l : i

t h . f i i l l i i W i M - -
•nl : n ; - l p : - - - m l
u l . t r l > •!• - T i l '

•in- a r d 1 - i : i ^ - in H
v , . • . . . H i . c - u n t y
S t a t e "•: N'.-w J t - r > « :

l : | - ; r . l N N I N H a t ;
:i . r t h - : t ^ . - r i y > : . ! • •
S t r t . f i l : s l : t i i l > - - u i l
,'r... ^ • w . - ' i l y - M X

fr"

tnn-t

<-i and

point in the
i n . - , . f i l r i i i u l
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,oc25-tf ay, x. J., owned and developed

ofSHBRIFF'S SALE—In Chan
New Jersey. Hut we«-n ^ t * i».i-...-

Buildtnp and Loan Association of
the City of Rahway, X J.. a corpora-
tion, complainant, and Clifford U.

" :~and.-Ada F . firhrini?. hls-
-w i lc^itiifiindiiuta- ^_AUas y\, fa, _for
sale of mprtKaped premises.

Uy vir tue of the above-st;itod writ
of fieri fat-las to me directed I shall
expose for sale by public v* ndue, in
the District Court Room, in the
Court House, In the city of Eliza-
beth. N. J.. on
WEDNESDAY. THE BOTH PAY O r

OCTOBER. A. IX, 1933.
at two o'clock in the afternoon of
said day,

ALT- the following t rac t or par- }
eel of land and premises hereinaf-
ter par t icular ly described, sTtuato. j
lyinp and beintr in th<- City of Hah- i
way in the County of Union and
Stnte^ of New Jersey.

11 EG I NN ING at a s take in the
northerly IIIK- of Barnet t Street,
forty (40) feet distant easterly from
the easterly side of Scott Avi-nue;
thfiicc running North M-v»Mity-tw»«
i~2) de^re.-s fif ty-sr-vt-n nilnirtt-s

" "" " »lo"

i " rii"'"y-tii
I six minuti'S vast

and thir iy-fni
foot tr. a sink

-Ku-H- iht-tH'*-—<-.-l—-lu.rlh—thirty-h:x__
i l < : > r s th i r ty-f . iur inlnut.-s .-a>t
ftr.o huiitlrnl f.- t tn a i>>>int; thciK-e
•~>) north fifty-threi-dt-urt-fs t W'. nty-

,x niliiutcs West thir ty-th r<-«- fi-t-t
ai:<l t 'h!rty-fimr humlri -d'Jis of a

. I'upt. ]<i a_ yt •ikt;I_AiIt')l^L_Li'—.•L'1"'1-'1
11) i i-iy - si x «Ii A f. "<• s iliiFtT^wu"™!trnr-"~
uti-s w.-st on.- hundr. <I tV.-t hi a
li.iint :in<I pla.-i- .if i:Mi;iNNlN'J.

Wviniz known alirt il-si^n.i:"il :>•;
I>-.t nu'mb. r : _ ! and a ]>orti"H of
L-t_1"JJ as_>jiid lots are laid «!uwn
on map i-ntlt).-<l "JTap" " "

lo-i ICstati-, City
l i T V

Th.-r.- Is till,- appri.xlinatt-ly SI,
;tr.i» t',1 and Sl.-tio., with inU-ri^t froi;
S- |-:-!r.l'<T •!. VJH". an.l c i s t s .

C. \VK?I.KY «'OL1.1N"S. Sh.-Hff.
HYKR & AHMSTlMN";, S »l'ru.

KDJ&KR—4<:i-I-C

nortllerlj' side oi B;tniett Street, tu

NOTICE
Harrj' Gordon, formerly with
Rahway Lumber Company, is
now in business under the name
of Rahway Builders Supply
Company, "81 St. Georee Ave-
nue. Tel. 7-1922.
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Investigation produce for $5,000
of our money?

Has the written report of the
"Mead" Investigation been admit-
ted-to the city records, and if so
•will a citizen be allowed to read
this report?

Old The -Railway Record print
verbatum testimony of the Mcln-

-±yie-trial?--^Or-wer«-the -citizens
given a newspaper story to form
their opinions, as to how the
councilmen represented them at
this trial?

Many citizens as evidenced by
this trial, including myself, were
not satisfied with the police de-
partment. However, there must
be some way in which the condi-

-tion .causing—this - dissatisfaction
should be corrected. And if nec-

rV rp'n"Tor*P tftg pvopnHvn tn

this department, if he contrib-
utes to this dissatisfaction, with--)
out the expenditure of $5,000.

This whole situation has brought
forcibly to my mind a statement

"trCm~The~goUghton une" as lol- j
lows: "All political parties are

TALK
ofthe
Town

Irving and Cherry street weni
back to the old medicine show
days_£aturday.—A_ large—crowd
stood late into the night watch-
ing a strong man bend spikes
and iron pipes and listen to his
spiel about a "magic linament"
which-he claimed would make-his
listeners able to perform the same

fte&ts he did. - He got plenty of
vattention until two cars collided

iar his stand and took the crowd
fay.. ._Bah.way..: doesn't need
ies; shows any more than It
an tVip nnlt:u cnnnH trnpV<: Tt'h

disturb our rural quletltude these
days. Our local druggists can
give our citizens linament just as
good as the'strong man even if
hey don't throw a show with

Sjtt'!

conspiracies against, the people:
They are made up of men who
know what they want and don't
much.care how they-get" it;" ~

' ' Sincerely
C. L. WRAY.

(Editor's Note: The Record is
glad to give your communication
space, Mr. Wray. Regarding our
publication of facts concerning
the police hearing, I believe we
printed clear stories of what hap-
pened at the numerous sessions.
3f-course,-it-was-inlpossib!e-' to

A salute to the Recreation Com-
mission for the community Hal-
lowe'en celebration it will spon- |
sor next Thursday night. The
idea is a good one and has work-
ed successfully'in the better com-
munities of the state. It should
be plenty of fun and should also
reduce the number of mischief
makers considerably.

Contributed: "Vail park is- "no
park but it might be a good idea
toput a veil over the tract so that

print a stenographic record of all j i U unslghtllness is kept from the
the testimony. However, we-print-1 views of passengers who pass
ed the salient facts and if you | through here on the Pennsylvania
will look back over our files, you
-will-find that we made no attempt
to color the facts in any manner
which would have given the wrong
impression. This paper printed
more on the police hearings than j •

=Bnr=other=in=an=attempt=to l̂nform-~'
our readers on just what happen-
ed during the many special ses- '

slof rComrnonlCouhclLJ 2

checks

JX>IDSJ
and |

FEVER;
first day j

Headaches I
Salve - Nost Drops in 30 minutes 1

Miserable
with backache?

WHEN kidneys function badly and
you suffer a nagging backache,

with dizziness, burning, scanty or too
"frequent urinati6rf~and "gettipg"up~"«t
night; when you feel tired, nervous,

"all upset .".Vuse" Doah's Pills."""""
Down's are especially for poorly

working kidneys. Millions of boxes
are used every year. They are recom-
mended the country over. Ask your
neighbor!

DOAN SPILLS

railroad-. What about that proj- | Coach George Kramer Is doing
ect of the high schoolwgarden club • a nice Joh with the high school
was working on for improving the
appearance of that vacant lot?"

football team even if the boys
have an unimpressive record. He
has plenty of backers In the city.

Some Republicans charge that
the Democratic Common Council
majority is trying to make the
Republican Zoning Board look bad
on the Dr. Breslow house. Bres-

low was given a permit bytKe"
Democratic Building Inspector
Pellegrlno but the Zoning Board
claims the plans for the house
violate the building code of the

city. Breslow, however, is pro-
ceeding1 with his place which
promises to be a nice addlton to
the Third Ward. Let's Hope there
Is no suit against the city when

WEDNESDAY Extra Special
While they last

BOX OF 6 CAKES
I f\ D I C 75c valne

TOILET SOAP 37C

S Y M B O L
W A T E R
BOTTLE or
FOUNTAIN
SYRINGE
A water b a g
made for Ion
wear, llolde
in one piece
from soft pli-
a b 1 e rubber.
F u l l 2 quart
siz

THURSDAY Extra Special
—Jeq stwcti ",

VELLUM
STATIONERY 60c valne

Only one to a customer

The Original Radic>

p'r-

V

See how QUICKLY EwOtBSt
ASPIRIN RELIEVES
MINOR ACHES «JPAINS
Do as so many others always
do—be sure to say Puretest.

ASPIRIN

2 for 5 0 c

SATURDAY Extra Special

S h a r i
TRIPLE COMPACT * 3 valne

While-they last
Only one to a customer

.OO

s
SAVE with SAFETY'

if'
m

Says Dangerous Varicose Veins
CairBcrReducediHHonrar

Bob Sentry Dnrtrd Ttwtrd tie He*rt
u Blow! in Vent Flow Ttut Wiy

If. you or any relative or friend is
worried because of varicose veins, or
bunches, the best advice for home treat-
ment that anyone in tbis world can give,
is to- fPt a prescription known as
Moone's Emerald OH.

8 i I k d8iTnpIyBBkyoTirdTTEKistfoTBtJT
Ijinal two-ounce bottle of Moone's Em-

erald Oil (full strength) and apply
night and morning to the swollen, en-
larged veins. Soon you should notice
that they are crowing smaller and the
treatment should be continued until the
veins are no longer troublesome. So
penetrating and powerful is Emerald
Oil that old chronic sores and ulcers
are often entirely healed.

D P f F r generoui sample writs
TnternalIonalT^fcdratorIeaTInc
DepU AM2. Rochester. N. Y.

MX YOUR CHILD GET THROUGH
WINTER WITH STURDY LEGS, SOUND

~—ff i f lHtND-N01I INf#t ie i tETSt
» • •

Ton ore doubly responsible for
your child's health during the long
vinter months. Infections abound.
And winter sunshine is weak in
the bone-building vitamin D.

Fight winter with modern
-weapons Build up your child's
resistance with MCKESSON'S HIGH
POTENCY COD LIVES OIL. It sup-
plies 2V4 times the usual potency
of vitamins A and D. Vitamin A

helps protect against infection in
general. Vitamin D helps bones
grow strong and straight.

MCKESSON is known as Vitamin
Headquarters. It is one of the
largest refiners of cod liver oil.
M C K E S S O N ' S COD LIVES OIL
(Standardized) is also" a high-
grade Norwegian oil. You may
prefer the Mint Flavored type.
Sold at all good drug stores.

New!
Sanitary Protection

without napkins or belts
HERE is sanitary protection that

does away- with napkins and belts
. . . that is completely invisible, and'
so comfortable that there is no con-
sciousness of wearing sanitary protec-
tion at -all; -B-ettes- are approved- by
physicians . . . acclaimed by women
everywhere as the most comfortable,
most convenient method ever devised. Shaving Cream

GIVE YOUR
THIS SHAVING TREAT

abac Pitukeb uf 3, 10c
Manufactured By The B-ettes Co., Bithlo, Fla.

Sold By KIESTEDTS PHARMACY, 11 Cherry Street

TOOTH PASTE
TiHIS OFFER GOOOURlNCTfHE 4 DAYS
OF THIS SALE . . . BUY ALL YOU WANT

. A bargain that is making his-
tory in drug store merchandising!
Uhree regular 25c tubes Rexall
Milk of Magnesia Tooth Paste
for only 26c—with this coupon.
Dentists recommend it because it
neutralizes mouth acids — often
the cause of dingy decayed teeth
iAnd it- cleanses safely — without
scratching. ».,.,- - xcith this coupon

This coupon plus only 26c entitles me to 3 25c size tubes
REXALL MILK OF MAGNESIA TOOTII PASTE

ONLY

ADDRESS.-

WHAT A DIFFERENCE

Face Powder .................. 60c size 2 for 51c
Soap 25c size 2 for 26c

Lipstick ..„ 35c size- 2 for 36c
Toilet Powder ................ 60c BUe - 2 for 5Ic

Talcum - 25c size 2 for 26c

Creams EOc size 2 for Sic

FACE
POWDER

Heavy enough to cling for
hours—light enough to blend
with delicate skin tints.

regular $1.00

HERE'S OUR PLAN
You buy one Stem at tho regular price—tien wo offer-any of thii tnerchandije nt rach rod.

like it. On special occasions during the year
we offer many of these items at prices lower
than the regular list price. But at no time do

Candy and Food items are offered a: trtse:-
douily low prices but are not sold on a Chi
Ceat Sale basis. .

REXALL REMEDIES PURETEST PRODUCTS
$1.00 Agarex, pint .7. 2 for $1.01
25c Alcorex, pint 2 for 26c
49c Petrofol, pint 2 for 50c
35c Analgesic Balm 2 for 36c
50c Cherry Bark Cough Syrup

2 for 51c
25c Corn Solvent, i£ oz. ....^2 for 26c

25c Aspirin Tablets, 24's 2 for 26c
17c Boric Acid Powder—

Crystals 2 for 18c
25c Castor Oil, 3 oz 2 for26e
75c Mineral Oil, pint 2 for 76c
25c Glycerin Suppositories, Infants'

—Adults', 12*5 2for26e
25c Mercurochrome, VS oz...2for25c

-50c; Laxative Salt, 7 oz......... 2 for Sic
50c Rexall Orderlies, 60's.... 2 for Sic
60c RexiHana, 4 oz „ 2 for Sic

Pharmaceutical llep't.

SO COOL...
SO RESTFUL

-/SFTTRED^BODIES

Try a. brisk, peppy rub-
down with this.alcohol
compound ... . see how
it soothes^—relaxes. /

Rubbing Alcohol
COMPOUND

full pint 2
50c Bize for

Guarantee this
Cod Liver Oil

Unexcelled in Vitamins A and
D. And finest in flavor.

COD JLIVEIl OIL

EPSOM SALT
Extra refined—non-bitter.

2 for26c
2 for 1 6 c

20c Zinc Oxide Ointment, 1 oz.
2 for 21c

35c Cascara Sagrada, 5 gr., CC.
100's 2 for 36c

25c Cascara Compound, No. 3, , .__
TTfriine71>inTc7IWs .... 2 for 26c

CANDY

FOR MILD
LAXATION...

TAKE A SPOONFCL OF
PUHCTEST J I I tK OF

MAGNESIA

See how it neutralized excess
acid. Free from earthy taste.

'BatetSSC MILK
of MAGNESIA
FULL PINT
BOcsize 2 for 51c

A" safe effective antiseptic."
Yon'U like its pleasant taste.

ANTISEPTIC
SOOLUTI QN_

FULL PINT
49c size

.Vincent's Chocolates, 1 lb 2 for 61c
Milk Chocolate Bar, % lb 2 for 20c
Homemaid Bar 2 for 6c
Fenway Cherries, 1 lb. 2 for 51c
Cadet Caramels, 1 lb ^ 7 2 for 36c

HOSPITAL DEPT.
25c Firstaid Z. O. Plaster, 1" by

5 yds.—white—flesh 2 for 26c
25c Beady-Made Bandage.... 2 for 26c
25c Firstaid Germicidal Soap

1 % Mercuric Iodide.... 2 for 26c
35c Dainty Deodorant 2 for 36c

RUBBER DEPT.
?1.25 Victoria Water Bottle 2 for $1.26
35c Victoria Rubber Gloves 2 for 36c
19c Combs 2 for 20c

- lOc-Tiny-TotWater Bottle'.ir. 2 for l l c -

SUNDRIES DEPT.
Klenzo Facial Tissues, 200

sheets 2 for 23c
10c Pontex Toilet Tissue. 2 for l i e
10c JoDteel_Yelour_EQwdar

2 for l i e
50c Klenzo Cleaning Clothe 2 for Sic

SUPER SPECIALS !
Haskell's Milk of Magnesia, 16 oz :. 2 for 31c

Hobart's Aspirin Tablets, 100's 2 for 31c

Charmona Cold Cream, 1-lb. 2 for 50c

Dr. Hall's Borated Baby Talc, 1-lb. 2 for 26c

Mascal's Almond Hand Lotion, 16 oz 2 for 40c

Martel's Bay Rum, 12 oz 2 for 26c

SAVE WITH SAFETY AT YOUR

4 days only
WEDNESDAY
THURSDAY

FRIDAY
SATWH>*Y—

2for46c
39c Blonde, 16 oz. ...2for40e

$1.00 Halibut Liver Oil Capsule?,
plain, 50's . 2 for $1.01

TOILET GOODS
75c Shari Rouge 2 for 76c
25c Pearl Tooth Powder 2 fcr26e
25c Rexall Tooth Paste 2 for26«
50c Cocoanut Oil Shampoo.. 2 for 51c

~75c~KexaITTfieatrical Cold ""
Cream, 1 lb 2 for 76c

50c Rexall Shaving Lotion, 7 oz.
2"7or~51c

35c Harmony Bay Rum 2 for 36c
50c Mi 31 Dental Paste 2 for 51c
50c Mi 31 Shaving Cream .... 2 for 51c

POPULAR JASMINE ITEMS

50c Face Powder 2 for 51c
60c Perfume 2 for 51c
25c Talcum :.„ 2 for 26c
35c Creams . ,r... 2 for 36c
60c Bath Crystals 2 for 51c

STAG ITEMS FOR MEX

35c Brushless Shaving Cream
2for36e

25c After Shave Powder 2 for 26c
50c After Shave Lotion 2 for 51c
25c Powder for Men 2 for 26c
60c Liquid Brilliantine. 2 for 51c

STATIONERY BEP?t7
,50c Lord Baltimore Papeterie

. 2fbr51e;
15,c Blue-BlackPermanentlnk,

3 oz. bottle 2 for 16c
15c Blue-Graph Permanent Ink, -

™3«Zf=j7r^^s5Sr~r?.=sT^if«--lSc=
50c Cascade Correspondence

Cards 2 for 51c

DRUC STORE

KIRSTEIN'S
Utlierry St. Phone Ral

*'" A / f {*-Jt"v , -*• *"*i-~ t- ^

Always First

|V0L.113,NO;2716 PnblUhrd rTumd
_«nd Fridnr

Always Fair

\oon RAHWAY, N. J^FRmAY, NOVEMBER 1,1935 S PRICE THREE CENTS

Record Lists Details
GfTuesday'sElection

Facts On Candidates And
Platforms Published .

lemise
Pill Be Continued Until WPA Projects

" -Milton Lake Project
Approved; Others Given Sanction

I
With plans to get the federal government out

of the direct relief business this month being pushed
to the limit, no arrangements for a future program
have yet been announced to the local ERA office

ch\vill continue to care for those unable to sup-
ion themselves. With the inauguration of the WPA
program, the ERA was scheduled to die an automatic

•death today but failure to set up the 'new program
•has postponed this demise until later in the month,
Vbably November 15. " .

k
There are now approximately 3o0 persons receiv-

ff direct relief from the local office. All ERA proj-
ts have been discontinued and one WPA project has

There are now 44 men*
• on t ie Jefferson avenue

Today

Complete details regarding can-
didates and- their platforms in
TuesdayX_elect!Qn_are_<;ontaSned
in both sections ol The Record
today.

The service is offered by The
Record in order that its readers
may have lull information regard-
ing the election, the candidates
and the issues.

Both* political parties in th'_
city and county were inyited to
use free space in The Record to
list facts regarding their candi-
dates and platforms. The news
articles published—today—are—tto
result of this invitation.

Lead Opposing Forces EfficientJPolice JDept.

re, Jays Meade
Need Workers
ForTleSCross
ffeal-Chapter^Xalls-Eor:

Boy Scout Fund
Total Is$l,129

ron-
aj on t ie
r.. recently approved by the

Curbs arc being re-

Can't Stop All Aid
Officials at local ERA hcad-

~ss!d -yesierday- that it
rv?ii be impossible tor <llrect re-
iitf to bo stopped" for a,numberof

|

5t.-<3̂ s on their lists since these
irt urab:t to work. Those physi-
c y A: will be put to work on
WPA projects.

C::y Engineer levl Price has
rb=.:ici plans and applications

- . J : :O '.ocil projects and a few
Ic.' the jaialler ones have been ap-

. Upon approval of the

I
cif.s. he will place men from
•it rc2t! roles to work lmmedl-

Er.ce had no official coinflrma-
M P le-

Clark School

Workers Busy In, Effort
To Reach Goal

This Week _

The Boy Scout campaign fund
had reached a total of $1,129 last
night, it was announced by the di-
rectors-of-the-drive-'which Is rals.

Fayette N. Talley, shown at left, heads the Republican city
committee in its' campaign to elect the party's candidates at Tues-
day's election while James J. Kinneally, shown at right, is directing
the Democratic efforts as Democratic chairman for the second year
in succession. •••-

ps
Volunteers In First

Ward Here

Out Rumors Previously Heard Charging
""Deal'Tb Ac<juiFCEieIfFraises

Present Set-up

Leo F. Meade, manager of the Meade Detective
Bureau which was employed torinvestigate the police

Ward .Here department here, is of the opinion that "efficient and
Tfo supervisors and 14 district •Satisfactory re-organization of this department" can-

captains in the First, ward for not be made with PoliceChief George Mclntyre, Jr.-,
the Red cross roil caii are want- heading the department. •>.

City Hallowe'en Board Gets Record
Party Postponed FootbalTPIan And

Until Tonight Asks For Figures

i trosi Washington this" week

I
it.cilmst approval ot a $58,050
tat: improvement project. This
project v.U provide for resetting
c! csras in concrete on a number
o.' ixal streets. Street* affected

Street! Affected
J Coich street. Jefferson avenue
Ifos-li-iman-to-CanUral; Haztl-
•TOO<S .'roai Leesville to Hart. Grove

torn St. George to Franklin.
S:or.t 450 feet west from St.
Gw;f. Kearney from-Elizabeth

Price. Madljon from Westfleld

Electorate To Decide Upon
Regional High School

For Pupils

Voters in Clark Township will
go to' the polls tcnisht In Abra-
ham Clark school to decide
whether dark will participate in
the regional high school plan with
five other county municipalities.
Polls will be open from 6 to 9 p. m.

Samuel Flamm has been ap-
pointed clerk of the election by
the regional "board.iiui.KiXxmE£
his clerks and tellers.

I; is planned to solve the high
school problem in Clark and the!
other small municipalities by con-'
structing a high school for all
communities in Springfield at a
cost o! $533*36 of which $240.-
136 will be given as an outright

; funds for the maintenance of
; local and county organiza-

Rain Cancels Affair Which
Is Listed For To-

-mght-AHF

uled to be made today
tlonal donors were^

Thomas Fitzpatrick, Dr. Erw.
Lance. Ralph E. Templeton. M.
M. Gibbons, Russell S. Hoff, H.
Crosby, Percy Croft, Herman
Nickau, Regina Csrp.r~John O.
Morse. S. W. Jones. Charles A.
Moore- R. B. Alioth. Mrs. Bertram
Berry. E. Umer Goodman. Edwin
Hallday. Joseph Oxman, Dr. E. J.
Fairlngton.

Terry Forman Marple, Harry
Simmons. Jr.. William V. Herer.
Joseph Person, An4ew Barnes,
W. P. Miller. James J. Kinneal-

"community
and block dance last

Rain prevented-the .city's-first-
•Hallowe'en parade

ed, says Dr. Prank Moore, chair-
man of the, local chapter. The
other wards of the city are fairly

Perry Presents Plan For
Training Boys In

Lower-Grades

"well OTganiied7~scTT0Tdinir~to~Dr7J
Moore, and the committees are
putting their shoulders to the
wheel in the advance prepara-
tions but volunteers are needed
to -work in the First and a few
could be used in the Fourth.

The committee on churches
consisting of James H. Jones, the
Rev. C. J. Kane and Dr. G. C

B'UM'ia -Ha

«m»i - — . - - _ night but
the committee has announced the
affair will be held tonight begin-
ning at 8 o'clock instead of 9 as
planned for last night. ? -

The line of march will form in
front of Greven's hotel in Cherry
street and the parade will end in
Cherry street where the block
dance will be held. Costumes of
children and adults will be judged
in Cherry street.

No Destruction
Mayor Barger announced last

night he had ordered police, to

r«nminin£_S293,5OO_being_loaned

_feetj<JUU»^y
Scot: to River. lake trom
to Thorn. Lake from St.

to Jefferson and Wash-
to .Qrand

tea approved Is the Milton lake
project for which $113,000 has
bwn appropriated for the » «
Improvement and construction of
thi Rahway River parkway. This
jnr.: a-31 percent of the park
caamlssion grant of $800,000. '

Approval has also been given
for se-Jring rooms at ERA head-
crurttrs. A total of $8593 *»*
ipproprlated for this project
xhich will give work to 41 women.

at a low rate of Interest.
Clark To Pay 15 Percent

Clark's share in the cost of the
structure will be about 15 per-
cent of the amount to be loaned.
_The_Board jjfJEducatlon. having
experienced trouKe" placIn?~hlgh"T
school students in nearby schools'
In recent years, has approved the |
plan Mrf Kate Shapiro, mem-

W. H. Randolph. John Britt, W
E. Ditmars.; Duncan Talbot. Ed-
ward S. Freeman, Henry L. Lam-
phear, George C. Andelflnger,
James Smith. Fred Hyer. Dr. A. J .
Westlake. W. L, B. Helmstadter,
Miss Ada Farrell. J . Erwin Pettit,
Chodosh Brothers & Wexler. J. O.
Marsh. Fred Mintel, - • • —
- M i U e r _

Runaway Boys Get
Police Jobs

tlon of property otherwise the af-
fair will not be held next year.
Acting Chief Dunphy has assign-
ed a special police detail for the
occasion.

Additional donors to the prize
fund announced yesterday are
Premier Oil and Gasoline Supply
company, H. Robinson. Rahway
_Drug_company,̂ Al^ Arvay. Pelle-
grino association, Stanley HdytT
Rahway Elks. William F. Weber,
A. L. Perry, St. Mary's Alumni as-
sociation, John J. Quinn. P. R.
Porman. L. R. Cartwright, Re-
gina corporation. Merck & Co.

. -The plan of TheRahway Rec-i_
ora to offerrTootb"Sinralnln:g~to"
boys in the pre-high school
classes continues to progress.—

It was laid before the Board of
Education, the tribunal which
will decide, upon the feasability
$f the plan, by Superintendent
Perry Wednesday nigrht. Perry
recommended that touch football
be established in the sixth and
seventh grades and that junior
high school football training be
given in the eighth and ninth
grades.

The board asked Perry to ob-
tain data regarding the cost and
to_present them duringj_the NOK
vember meeting.

•Perry also, outlined the work to
be done in the adult evening
school this year. The school will
get under way shortly.

Disabled Veterans
Seek Flag Funds

Rahxay-Unden chapter No. 14.
Disabled American Veterans of
Hit World war opened a'drive to
obtain funds io t chapter colors
and American flag to be <!edlcated
Armistice Day. This appeal Is be-
ing made to everyone who has
the welfare of the disabled vet-
erans at heart.

Every member of this chapter
is a wounded man and none other
are eligible to membership.

A canvass Is being made of
-Rahway-at-the-present-tlme-and-

anyone who desires to contribute
to this cause may sendf or bring
their contribution to Commander
Gordon. Halladay's home, 45 Elm
•avenue, as he is heading this
drive.

uc. of the board, is the
representative on ths county
group which was formed after
being unanimously approved earl-
ier this month.
' The structure should furnish
employment to 200 men In the
six municipalities for one year.

Sponsors of the proposal point
out that the construction and
maintenance of the regional high
school is the only permanent so-
lution to their high school prob-
lem as all are too small to build
and maintain such an educational
plant.

cleaning yesterday as two 14-
jrear-old New York boys who play-

f r o m
busied

Young Republican
Dance Tonight

CVl Liwa*.? . . . .

themselves cleaning the place as
.they waited for relatives to come
and take them home to New York,
here. Hs is Ray Danlea, Carteret.
Max Gaber. were picked up by
Patrolman Barton at Route 25
and Milton avenue Wednesday af-
ternoon. Placed in headquarters,
they pleaded with police to re-
lease them from the cells until
Acting Chief Dunphy finally put
them to work. The boys enjoyed
the diversion Immensely.

just between

you and me

GLOVES STOLEN
Afl'red T. Newton, mam^Er • of

the W. T. Grant company store.
33 Cherry street, has reported to
police that 36 pairs of gloves,
valued at $1 per pair, were stolen
from his store by shoplifters.

in Red Cross uniforms in each
church. Sunday.iNovember_10,jmd
There will" be solicitors arttarTaa^
road station and in the banks as
usual, but the- main effort- will be
put on trie door-to-door can
vassing.

heading the department.
In a statement to The Record yesterday, Meade,

answering charges of Councilman Irons that he en-
^oyed1T"Roniaxrhbliday""while"investigating the de-
partment, said: . . •

.'There are certain phases of the current investi-
gation of the police department which I would like
to respectfully -ask be printed in your valued publi-
cation.

"You may be sure that I appre- • •
elate the very impartial and fair

Charge Driver
After Accident
_Another Middlesex county mo-

torist has run afoul of the law
at Milton avenue and Main
whose car collided with one driven
by Willard J. Rankin. Sewaren.
at Milton avenue and Main
street. Wednesday.

Danlea is charging
leaving the scene of an accident.
•Rankin made the complaint.
Patrolman Weishaupt investigated.

Loan Groups
Apportion $2,000,000

Disbursement of more than $2,
000.000 in maturities to share-
holders durin; the first nine
months of 1935 was reported by
45 of the 97 building and loan
associations of Union county, ac-
cording to figures released-by the
"county-Building & Loan -League.
The same associations granted a
total of $662,942 in mortgage
loans in the same period.

The maturity payments, total-
ing S2.033.842, including $1,623,-
508 in cash and $410,333 in can-
celled mortgages against which
the saving shares were pledged as

, collateral.
|—Encouraging_to_l£adeis_in_the_
building and loan movement was
the manner in which the volume
of construction loans and other
types of mortgage loans held up
during the third1 quarter as com-
-paredrto-the-three_months_period
ended June 30 which is considered
a more active season for home
construction and repair work.

.f.nmpiiatjnri also revealed

out this inquiry, and it is with
that. attitude imnind. that. I. sub^
•nut this statement. :

'"It is not my desire to become
involved in any dispute between
Mr. Mark K. Irons and Mr.
Charles A. Gering respecting the
alleged celebration at Mr. Irons'
apartment, following his voting

utmost to intelligently, fairly and

duty.
per£uriii'. our bulemrP

Action Against' Walker

for the acquittal of Chief Mcln-
tyre at the conclusion of the hear-
ing of the "charges against the
suspended official, for the reason
that the matter is strictly a local
one and it is for the residents and
taxpayers of the.city of.Rahway
to make their own decision con-
cerning what_ transpired at this
alleged gathering of the victors,
"and'wHatni'anyr'actlomhoTild-
result therefrom.—:

Trifling With Truth •
"I am very gravely concerned,

however, with some of the state-
ments contained in a letter alleg-
edly written by (Mr. Irons, and
appearing in the October 29, 1935,

"Mr. Iron's is the only member
of the Common Council of the
city -of-Rahway who expressed- a••-•
biased or prejudiced opinion
throughout the entire time we
were engaged in this matter.--
During many occasions, when he
was pouring out to me the facts '
concerning his alleged domestic
difficulties and seeking my help—
gratis—in his efforts to learn the
identity of the man, or men, al-
legedly interfering with his mari-
tal affairs, he frequently demand-
ed that some drastic action ba
.taken against Patrolman Robert
J;- Walker.^although he could _{»"•'
present no facts upon which such "

|-drastic- -astion—could—be- based,
aside from his personal prejudice
against the officer in question.
Many, many times Mr. Irons ad-
vised me, to the extent that it
almost became a threat, that he
would not be satisfied with the

CAMPAIGN DANCE
The Democratic club held its

annual campaign dance in Cen-
tral hall last night. Ross Di-
Como was "chairman. -

appearing In the octoDer zs, I»JD, WOUIQ not ae saiisueu mm we
Issue of The Rahway Record, investigation of the police de-
_whe_reln._the__Councilman quite partment. regardless of its out-
plainly shows that he can and" come, unlejs~TatroTrnarr~Wa31:er
will trifle with the trjith, if for was removed from the force.
no other reason than to seek to
justify his vote for acquittal' in
the case, of the hearing of the

Letters To The Editor

Woman Is-Injured
Y Auto

Mrs. Grace Kottek. 49. of 24
Essex street -was Injured when
struck by- a car driven by Prank
Kropoth, 31 (Harrison street, at
Irving street and Elm avenue
Wednesday afternoon. Knocked
to the pavement, the. woman re-
ceived laceration of the mouth,
abrasions of the legs and suffer-
sd from severe shock.

She was taken to a physician's
office • for treatment and then
taken to her home by iPatrolman
Weishaupt.

Kendall Oil, Sunoco Lnb. are stan-
dards of - rood ear performance

Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

. final plans' for the Rahway
Young Republican dance on to-
night In Masonic Temple were
made at a general committee
meeting held at Kenneth L. Ad-
ei's home. 61 River street, Tues-
day night.

A large attendance Is expected
not only from the city' but from
the-entlre-county. A_large_s^-
ver loving cup has been donated
by H. Russell Morss, Jr., president
and will be given for a. lucky
number dance.

•Refreshments and "card ^playing
will be located in the basement
while dancing will be in the lodge
room en the second floor.

A large cake whlchThas been do-
nated byTCawut's, bakery will be
Wiven for the winner of the "cake-

6y ding

One of the vilest bits of
campaign talk being spread
about by opponents of cer-
tain «^ndM«t»« in the city's
general election is that which
charges that Rahway Indos-

I tries are attempting to "get
1^—control of-thin«a!!_biLjeeklnt

to elect members of their per-
sonnel to office. I refer to the
grossly unjust charge ' that

.-Merck _.*_ Co., Inc., has Doo
Wleser, Hans Fines and'Andy
Strakele running for Common
Council positions to further
the Interests of the local

FURTHER QUESTIONS ON
"IRONS' AFFAIR"

Editor, The Record,
Sir:

With reference to iMr. Iron's
reply to my letter, he called on
me last. Saturday'and stated he
would answer my letter through
your paper and tell all that took
place as •well as. give the names
of all those •wlio were present.
In his reply he mentions only the
name of Attorney George—he

In regard to the Brooks inci-
dent, Mr. Brooks claims that he
raised his hand in "sort of a sa-
lute" and meant no indignity to
anyone. He also told me he would
visit the two Councilmen who
were present at tha trial arid who
backed my statement, in an en-
deavor to" convince them that
they were .mistaken. Up to date
he has not called on either of
them. Many people who were
present at the trial, as well as At-
torney Feinberg, have informed

that the volume of mortgage
loans granted in the nine montns
period exceeded by- $250,000 tha
amont of the mortgages matured.

The reporting associations, scat-
tered throughout all sections of
the county, have assets of $35,-
466,391 or 50 percent of the total
building and loan resources of the
area.

"When I was engaged to make
this investigation by the commit-
tee of the Common Council
chosen for that purpose. I was
not asked what my political tie?
liefs were, but I was very point-
edly instructed that all instances
of dereliction of duty on the part
of each and every officer of the
police force were to be thoroughly
investigated, and that the facts
thus gathered were to be report-
ed without thought of politics or

"To again quote from the letter
Thich Mr. Irons has signed and

, caused to be published: 'As a
|_member_of_the_jCpriimonLCouncll̂

when the police investigation was
proposed, I was reliably informed
that the police department -was
.corrupt from top to bottom, with

tgiven for the winner
WTOose present at the meeting
were Roberta. Lawrence, Ruth Lu-
S o n . Mrs. Clifford Allen, J. P.
Ludington, Anita D'Ambrosa, Jack
MacDonald,' Herbert Gundaker
and Ader, general chairman

FELLOWSHIP MEETS

The Fellowship club began Its
new season in the Y. M. C. A.
lats night with a dinner meeting
ramrtes^rmltspr«(ide4
Rev. Chester M. Davis led the
discussion on, "Of What Good Is
Religion?" •

name ol - Aiiarner *-"*"»'- " - «*»»«;j •••.•.•-—•«>. ~ — - - - - - - - - -
mentions nothing at all about any me very emphatically that I stat-
possible drinking or who might ed exactly what happened.
have furnished any drinks. Are can anyone imagine either
these questions too embrasslng to j j a y o r Barger or Judge Talley
answer, and why should the names for example, being called on the
of the others present be kept c a r p € t for such incidents?
quiet? In fairness to Mr._Irons,. _It- ls-now-up.t<>-the-Rahway-Re-
I wBl state he informed me that p u b l l c a n organization as a whole
he never drinks hard liquor and t j t t h c l t l z e l l s of Rahwayhe never drinks hard l q tQ ] e t t n e c l t l z e n s o f Rahway
only occasionally takes a glass or ]mQW J u s t w n e r e t h e y ? t a n d o n

Itwoc
Mr. Irons

I these matters.
The statement that Reed and

to

cem.
• • •

relate, this sort of
uiAuvtuHd "mud slinging" is
being Indulged In by some
campaigners wh.o call them-
selves Democrats. However,
I know that such outstand-
ing men' as Mayor Jack Bar-
ger, one of the best qualified
city .officials we 'have • ever
had, will no t . tolerate such
slander to farther the Inter-
ests of their party. I feel
confident that they-will pre-
vent such lying whenever

ties, but Mr."Irons as a

charges of graft, number rackets,
etc' In this connection, it is my
desire to rer-pectfully submit that
early in thii1 investigation I ap-
peared before the entire council-
manic body and invited the mem-
bers thereof, either individually
or collectively, to present to me
any information, hearsay, rumor,ed without thought p a n y information, hearsay, u ,

the political affiliations of the of- o r t h e l i k e i n t h e i r p D S s e s s i o n , c o n .
i l d Faith t i , th

Mrs. John Boyle
Is Given Divorce

Advisory Master • Herr has
awarded a divorce decree to Mrs.
Agnes Boyle of Elizabeth against
John C. Boyle, a guard at the New
Jersey Reformatory/ "on her
charges of inflddity. Boyle, al-
though filing an answer, did not
contest the case in court. The
couple were married in Trenton
in 1917 and have a son. Mrs.
Boyle was awarded- $12.50 -weekly
alimony.

fleers or officers involved. Faith-
ful to that trust, our investiga
tlon was conducted with the
utmost degree of fairness and im-
partiality and Mr. Irons is more
than familiar with the fact that
this is the standard upon which
our .complete inquiry was con-

October Building
Shows Increase

least bit interested "to1 any of their

plain In detail all of his actions
that are in any way connected

•bis public duties. ;
* still insist tha t any gathering

such as took place was most un-
ethical to say the least,-and 1
should.like to know whether *

Is one of the most im-
portant in the;City Council, and

„ __ -Reed) fell
down on the job in a miserable

Maybe some attorney ad-
them to "lay ofl" cleaning

Twenty-six building permits
have been issued in October by
Inspector. PeHegrino. The 26th
was issued yesterday afternoon to
"Mr'sT"Helen" Klase"for a~S6,0001
house and garage at 8 New I
Church street. The house will be
a one-family affair with a studio
in. the~ cellar.::.;.:-;;;;;

During October a year ago. only
four building permits were issued.

Injured Motorist
Returns To School

Gene Zirpolo. 21. of 163 West
Grand avenue, has recovered
from injuries received- in an au-
tomobile accident here Sunday
and has returned to his studies

cerning the administration of the
r department, with the as-
surance that any leads thus fur-
nished would be carefully and
completely investigated and, if

inquiry developed basis
therefor, recommendation would

"•" • - — — - I be made .for proper disciplinary
ducted. In. fact, it was not untL | A C t l o n a g a i n s t the offender or of-

fenders. If Mr. Irons was in pos-
of such information from

'a reJiab'e source.1 he did not dis-
-lose- this information to me, or
-.0 any of my associates, although

• — , until about two weeks before the
political make up o, the Common | ? l o s i n g o f t h e M c I n t y T e trial he

consistently repeated his con-
Sdence in me and my associates,
ind highly commended the man-
ner in which we had done our
xssigned work in Rahway, with
the exception that to that time
we had presented no charges

•— - igalnst Patrolman Walker.
"Ainong ptheT things, there is . . . . . . . ,

• • lnJthe letter published N o *°U'»cal Angle
of Mr7Irons, " "•"Agaln-qnotlng'fTom-this-letter:—

'After months of investigation,

ffVMI

du
Prosecutor Feinberg had pro-
pressed a long way in the trial
of the charges against Chief Me-
Intyre that I first learned ana
then from no less an authority
than Mr. Irons himself, of the

Council. From my standpoint,
therefore, Irons is the only one
I contacted in the city of Rahway,
or elsewhere in connection with
this investigation, who even
broached -the- subject_of_political
faiths and beliefs.

No "Roman Holiday"

holiday with the Lieutenant Smith and
k

city's money."citys money. Mr7 Irons.be
of his own peculiar circumstances

b t fitted t say

S
to ask ^f^\Z
and the others also paid

f C

is endeavcrin, ic
d

posslble.

and the others also paw a -similar l u h w a y a g o o d - efficient ad-
visit to the home of Councilman m l n l s t r a t l o n * a n d l 5 a t t ; e m i 3 t i n g to

IT ~i-"•niVTff"" •jtralgKtfin- out-the-police mattersTliat Lrnig
Jeffries-

Continued on Page 8, 6ec.

, I t is wen t o . —
agrees entirely t h a t such an af-
fair is in extremely bad taste.

and has returned to his s
at Rutgers university. Zlrpolo's
car struck a tree after he had
swc-"ed the machine to avoid
colliding -̂lth another car.
---Ml««-Onrothea Tempesto.-18-Of.

Continued on Page Three

Republican appointees." Wi th r e -

a t the time, is" best fitted to say W d to this statement, it may be
that this is a contemptible false- well to here and now say t h a t I
hood for the very good- reason am, and just didn't happen to be
tha t 'while we occupied space in but always have been, a s taunch

• • • "- - and loyal Republican. F u r t h e r . I
did no t know until I learned from
Mr. Irons t ha t Messrs. Smi th and
Mclntyre were or are Republi-
cans or Republican appointees.
Fur thermore , charges were filed
against t he two officers within
five or six weeks from, the time
our work began. At the outset I
referred to the complete lack of
political interference in this in-

Trenton, riding with the local
man, is still receiving treatment.

the Greven's Hotel during the
course of this investigation, he
was maintaining bachelor's quar-
ters there because of some then
existing domestic difficulties. He
well knows, and almost daily
commented thereon, that, my of-
fice In the hotel was daily occu-
pied from early in the morning
until well into the late hours of
the, night, .and_tha_t_from_l2 to
13 hours each y
and my associates were doing our j

Continued on Page Six
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